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WEATHER 
Wednesday, Nov 19 
Thuiwlny, Nov. 20 35 
Friduy, Nov. 21 33 
Saturday, Nov. 2¾ 36 
Sunday, Nov. 23 38 
Monday, Nov. 24 22 
Tuesday, Nov. 25 

Mln. Max. Preclp. 
35 68 0.00, 

63 
60 
44 
48 
41 

0.00 
0.18 
0.01 
0.00 
0,00 
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QUdTE 
"They never sought in vain that 

sought the Lord aright." 
.-Burns, 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR 

Jolly St. Nick 
Slated To Visit 
Here Saturday 

"You better watch, out, you 
better -not pout, you better* not 

•cry, I'm .telling yoii why, Santa 
Claus is corning to town." 

Yes, Santa Claus is coming to 
Chelsea. He will arrive in town 

r this Saturday, Nov. -29', appearing 
at Lohgworth Plating on N. Main 
St. from 1 to 3 p.m. 

.•!; Area youngsters are encouraged 
;• to stop by and greet Santa and 

to let him in on just what they 
hope he will bring them for Christ
mas. Santa will also be handing 

out small gifts of candy and books 
to those who come to see him. 

While everyone knows that Santa 
Claus is kept very busy during 
the last weeks that remain I before 
Christmas, he has prpmised, the 
Chelsea Merchants Association who 
bring him to town, that he will be 
here again on, Saturday, Dec. .6 
and 13 at Lbngworth Plating to 
visit with Chelsea children; 

Assisting they jolly man with the 
onslaught of anxious youngsters 
who wish to sit on his lap will 
be the Chelsea Jaycees. 

mrnmm^^m?: 

TED M. BONUS 

Indiana University P r e s i d e n t 
John W: Ryan has named Thad-
deus . (ted). ;M. Bonus vice-presi
dent for • University Relations. 

The announcement followed Board 
of Trustees approval of the ap
pointment by telephone communi
cation with Dr. Ryan, 

The appointment becomes effec
tive January 1976 with the speci
fic date subject to the assumption; 
of the position by Bonus. 

Bonus, has served as director of 
State and Community, relations at 
the University of Michigan since 
1970. 

President Ryan said, "I want to 
express deep appreciation to all 
those who helped with the search 
for bur new vice-president for uni
versity, relations. The hard work 
of the advisory committee and the 
interest of many friends and as
sociates of Indiana University 

have culminated in, a superb se
lection. Ted Bonus' outstanding ca
reer in the field of • communicar 
tions and community relations-both 
in business and higher education 
enables him to bring to Indiana 
University the broad experience 
and leadership this important posi
tion demands. 

Michael Radock, vice-president 
for University Relations, and De
velopment at the U-M said, "We 
are both sorry and pleased that 
Ted Bonus is moving on to Indi
ana. While I am sorry we are 
losing one of our top university 
relations directors, Ted joins the 
ranks of others from this unit 
who have been named to Vice-
presidencies and other major posi
tions at various universities. That 
is a source of pride to us and to 
the University." 

(Continued on page three) 

Woes*Too 
With their noh*ieague game of 

the 1975-76 season, only a few days 
away, Bulldog Varsity Cag<stf 
Coach Tom Balistrere is finding 
optimism a tough thing to muster. 

Illness, injuries and a senio-r 
captain who has recently quit this 
team are causing, a good deal of 
concern for Balistrere and his 
healthy players. "I just hope 
things go well and we get back to 
normal soon," he remarked, 

One of the toughest obstacles in 
Balistrere's way and the one that 
prevents any pre-game prediction's 
is the fact that the entire team 
has not been together for a sin
gle practice. A factor that could 
cause a loss, to Jackson North
west if the Bulldogs cannot get 
back on their feet before Friday. 

Balistrere reported that senior 
cap tain. Randy Guenther is1, recov
ering from the flu along with top 
players Randy Sweeny, and Dave 
Watson. Center Mike Tobin who 
stands 6'8" has1 been out of,prac
tice for a week and a half with 
a back problem. ; 

And to -add to all this, one of 
Balistere's best players and team 
captain with Guenther, Howard 
Salyer, has left the team for per
sonal reasons. 

Working against odds such as 
these, the Bulldogs' are going to 
need help, from loyal sports fans. 
The Northwest game will bounce 
off in the , Chelsea High school 
gymnasium at approximately 8 
p.m. Friday evening. 

Youth Admits 
Breaking into! 
GamMes Stoi^ 

A 15-year-old Chelsea youth has 
been released into the custody; of 
his parents after admitting to 
breaking into the Gambles Storje 
at 110 N. Main St. last Saturday 
evening and earlier this year in 
September. 

According to police reports the 
youth took a number of huntinjg 
knives, small items and $40.05 in 
change from the store. An un
successful attempt was made to 
pry open the safe, 

Police said they were advised 
of the break-in by a farnily mem-, 
ber who said she observed the 
youth sneaking into his bedroom. 
She told police she thought per
haps her son had broken into 
Gambles Store. 

Chelsea officers Graves and Yag
er went to the home where they 
-talked to the youth and learned 
that he had indeed broken into 
Gambles after 9:30. p.m. Nov; 22, 
He told police he gained entry tp 
the building by breaking a'second 
story window with a brick-. '";-

Upon further questioning police 
learned that the., same youth .was 
responsible for a breaking and" en
tering of Gambles in rriid-Septem-
ber of this year, during which he 
stole $43.92 worth of goods. 

The case remains open pending 
court action. 

NEW PASTOft: The Rev. Mirvin H. McCallum 
(seated center) and his family| froin left, Mary 
13, wife Marilyn, Mark 15 ana Matthew 10 are 
new to Chelsea Coming from Manistique in the 

Upper Peninsula of the state. The Rev. McCallum 
is the new pastor for the Chelsea United Metho
dist Church. 

WIS 

New to Chelsea and the Chel-r 
sea United Methodist church; 
where he will serve as pastor; 
to a congregation that numbers! 
just: over.-600 is the Rev; Marvin 
H. McCallum.. 

The Rev. McCalhim and his 
wife, Marilyn and their children: 
Mark 15, Mary .13 and\Mathew, 
15, come to Chplsea from Man-f 
istique in, the Upper .Peninsula1/ 
where he has served since 1971.f-

While the pastor is new to;! 
'Chelsea, he remarked that he is 
not:new.to the rural atmosphere/ 
here. Born 15 miles north o# 
Port Huron &nd raised pn a fruit; 

and dairy farm, the pastor said 
he is. r "rural oriented" and 
"wanted to be in this kind of 
town/' 

Prior to serving Methodists in 
Manistqiie the Rev. McCallum 
pastored churches in Pigeon and 
Oxford. \ ' 

He was ordained at ; Adrian 
College in 1961 and graduated 
from Greenville College in Illi
nois. The Rev. McCallum also 
attended Wesley Seminary in 
Washington; DC. 

As a member of the Methodist 
Conference program staff for the 
Upper Peninsula, the Rev. Mc

Callum found that he spent a lot 
of time visiting other churches. 
, He also served as president of 
the Jursidictional Association of 
Town and Country, which includ
es eight states, for three years. 

The Rev. McCallum said he 
expects to be very happy in 
Chelsea. His children have al
ready expressed their enthus
iasm for Chelsea schools and the 
"warm-hearted people" here, and 
his wife, Marilyn,' hopes to be 
able to pursue her interest in 
music therapy, perhaps attending 
classes at Eastern Michigan 
University. 
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Christmm far Needy 
The spirit of Christmas. The 

spirit of giving. To give- is better 
than to receive. A philosophy; and 
one that Chelsea residents, clubs 
and organizations are invited to 
partake in this year, the 18th 
year that the Chelsea Social Ser
vices together with the community 
will co-ordinate a Christmas for 
the needy who'live in the Chelsea 
school district. 

If you have knowledge of per
sons' who are alone, the aged and 
low incornj or^ingle parent fam
ilies wnq^rnajr; need help in cele
brating 'the Christmas holidays, 
contact Mrs(, Linda'Prrnsby of the 
Chelsea. Social Services Thursdays 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 475-1581 
and evenings after 5 p.m. at 475-
1012. 

"We want to encourage anyone 
who needs help or who knows of 
someone who might to telephone 
u s . " , - • / : v . i;- • 

JVIrsi prmsby wjil be working 
with indiyiduals, groups, organiza
tions, clubs and anyone who would 
like to help make Christmas special 
for those .persons who cannot do 
so themselves. 

Mrs. Ormsby said that those 

TSSlItLS JV BASKETBALL TRAM; Coached by 
,'. ;$«fly Bradbury the JV girls basketball team has 

V/^h^VW *Jow but steady improvement all season 
fc.fef^JTh* teatt11 n a s t w o m o r e # a m e s to P , a v before 

" fflt season will come to a close. Seated front, 
V w e $*U £**« ^ team's manager, Lorl 

Miles, Nancy Knott, Linda Breza, (Jayle Hume and 
Tammy CoHinsworth. Second row, from left, Veron
ica SatterthwaUe, Lisa Weber, Jack! Lamb, Tracy 
Hawker, Joan Lutovsky ami Maureen Tobin. Third 
row from left, Coach Bradbury, Sherry Kiel, Cindy 
Welshans, Brcnda Nugent, *nd Sue HeydlaufL 

Rec. Council 
Family Film 
Set Saturday 

Once again the Chelsea Recrea
tion Council is bringing another 
fine family feature length film to 
town. The film, "Father is a 
Bachelor," will be shown in the 
Chelsea High school auditorium at 
2 and 8 p.m., this Saturday, Nov. 
29. 

This warm-hearted comedy is 
the story of a cynical vagabond 
who is "adopted" by five youngs
ters in search of a father. The 
foot-loose wanderer riiinistrel man 
for a medicine show, reluctantly 
befriends the ophans and before he 
knows it, has taken them under 
his wing, settled down and become 
a solid citizen fighting to main
tain his recently acquired "fam
ily." 

The film is set in un Ohio town 
at the turn of the century. It is 
brim full with tender sentiment, 
spirited comedy and happy music. 

In addition to the feature, a 
cartoon "Bunny and Claude" will 
also be shown. 

Holly,Porter, director of the Re
creation Council, noted that child
ren under 12 must be accompan
ied by an adult in order to attend 
the 8 p.m. showing. 

Tickets are 50 cents, 

things most needed are food, cloth
ing, new toys,' money, bedding 
and warm clothing for adults. 

'Persons who wish to donate food 
for Christmas baskets may contact 
Mrs. Ormsby\ or Nadine Koch at 
475-7319 of the Chelsea Firemen's 
Ladies Auxiliary who will be re
sponsible for the collection and 
distribution of food baskets this 
year. Baskets will be distributed 
Dec. 19. 
' Mrs. Ormsby also said that if 

groups and individuals care to 
help a specific family they may 
contact her and she will make 
suggestions as to what they need 
for the holidays. 

Girls Varsity 
Cagers Lose 
Final Game 

The girls varsity basketball team 
played catch-up basketball in the 
against Saline to take a six point 
lead to the locker room at half-
time. The lead was cut to, four 
points by the end of the third 
quarter when Saline overtook the 
Chelsea girls, 38-34, to win the 
game. 

High scorer for Chelsea was 
Penny CoHinsworth with 12 points, 
Kim Moore had nine, Mickey Brid
ges eight, Karen Kusin three, Shel
ley Warren two and Teresa Breza 
contributed one point. 

This game concluded the girl's 
league schedule. Novi and Dexter 
tied for first in league standings, 
followed by Lincoln, Saline and a 
tie between Chelsea and Brighton, 
The Chelsea team has a 3-11 over
all record. They will play Pinckney 
in their first game of the District 
Tournament held in Brighton. 

•&, *A 

Girls Varsity 
Cagers Lose in 
Tourney Play 

The Chelsea girls varsity bas
ketball team finished their season 
with a loss to Pinckney, 76-35, in 
the first game of District Tourna
ment play. 

Chelsea's scoring was led by 
Kim Moore with 10 points. She 
was followed by Teresa Breza, 
Penny CoHinsworth, Shelley War
ren and Sue Schulze who each scor
ed four points. Kyle Parker scor
ed three and F.dle Hank, Sharon 
Donavon and Alice Juergens each 
had two points, 

Glidcolate 

ng 
Session Slated 

Have you ever had the urge to 
create your own centers for cho
colate dipped candy. Covering 
such things as nuts, raisins, dried 
fruit, cherries, cream and hard 
centers? 

The Chelsea Recreation Council 
and Dorothy Hafner are offering 
a chocolate dipping workshop to 
area residents Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. in the Home Ec
onomics Room at the High School. 

As Holly Porter, director of the 
Council remarked, "a fun way to 
get ready for the holidays." 

Mrs. Hafne.r, who reportedly is 
a pro at dipping everything in 
chocolate from fresh to dried 
fruit to creamy centers, will dem
onstrate just how this is achiev
ed, and give her audience a 
chance to try their skill, too. 

Mrs. Hafner said that special 
equipment is not necessary in 
learning to dip chocolate. While 
special chocolate must be purchas
ed to dip with, Mrs. Hafner will 
have it on hand for those who wish 
to purchase it. 

There is no registration fee for 
(Continued on page six) 
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CHS Wrestling 
Team Begins 
Season Dee, 2 

According to their coach Richard 
Bareis, Chelsea varsity wrestlers 
will open their 1975-76 season Tues
day evening, Dec. 2 "with a 'lot 
of question, marks." 

Bareis said the grapplers will 
open, with a double dual' at . Ho
well, followed by a dual in New 
Boston, Thursday, Dec. 4 and.the 
Dexter tournament Dec. 6. "They 
(the tournaments) should proyjde 
some quick answers to my con
cerns in many of the weight clas
ses," Bareis remarked. 

The Bulldogs are going tp 
attempt to mark up their fourtji 
consecutive Southeastern Con
ference title. 

Chelsea wrestlers will be led by 
co-captains Dennis Bauer at 185 
pounds and Tim Reed at 155 
pounds. Further experience will be 
provided by Dale Schoenberg at 
126 pounds, Jim Stahl at 119 
pounds and Nick Keiser at 138 or 
145 pounds. •' 

Last year Bauer was the South
eastern Conference champ and Re
gional champ at 167 pounds while 
posting a 29-4 record. ,• 

Reed, who has finished second 
in the league for two years;-had 
a 22-4 record last yeah 

Schoenberg, who was not a mem
ber of the 1974-75 wrestling team, 
brings two years of previous suc
cessful varsity competition to the 
mats. 

Stahl posted a fine 21-8 record 
in 74-75, finishing third in the 
league. 

Nick Keiser who has wrestled 
for three years and was the 105-
pound league champ as a sopho

more, also brings some solid ex* 
pertise to the team ,line-up. 

Other letterrneji, not now avail
able because of; injury and other 
circumstances ar&ijohn BUlick and 
Rick Beemahf , 
; While Bareis is' still not certain 
of his wrestlers with respect to 
their weight classes, contenders 
that now rank on the team roster 
are at 98 pounds, Mark BuchQlz* 
Chuck Young and John, BuHck;j ;•'. 
at 105 pounds, Don Aldrich and 
Joe Keiser; at 119 pounds, Jirn 
Stahl and Joe Marentette; at 126 
pqunds, Dale Schoenberg; at 132 
pounds, Mike Young; at 138 pound's, 
Bob Swanberg, Nick Keiser, D*W 
Hagen and Rocky Brandel; at 145 
pounds, Nick Keiser, Kelly Aider; 
and Greg Reed; at 155 pounds, 
Tim Reed; at 167 pounds, Bruce 
Bennett, Victor Verchereau and 
Todd Headrick, and at 185 pounds 
Dennis Bauer. 

However, Bareis is concerned \ 
about two weight classes where '• 
the team presently does not have 
the personnel; the. 112-pound class 
and the heavyweight. Bareis says 
he hopes to develop wrestlers to 
fill those classes. 

Coach Bareis, \vith the assistance) 
of Sam Vogel, has been working' 
with a Squad of 40 wrestlers; six 
seniors, six, juniors; 11 sophomores 
and 17 freshman. 

"We have a fine group of young 
wrestlers. If they develop quickly, 
we will be a contender in the 
league." Bareis remarked. 
, Coach Bareis noted that a Jan* 
17 tournament in Mason has been 
added to their schedule. 

Starting Dec. 6 all the aspiring 
young basketball players looking 
to turn into star Bulldogs will be
gin instruction and competition in 
Chelsea Recreation Council's bid
dy basketball program. 

Designed for participants who 
are seven years old through those 
12 years old, the program will 
consist of 10 weeks of instruction, 
including six games during that 
10-week period and a trophy day. 
In addition, each player will re
ceive a game jersey to keep and 
will play at half-time of one of the 
junior varsity home games on a 
Friday night. 

Registration for biddy basket
ball will be conducted Saturday, 
Dec. 6 at the high school gym 
from 9 to 10 a.m. Fee for the pro
gram is $ 5 . -

After the first several weeks of 
intensified instruction in all phas
es of the game, participants will 
be divided primarily by age, but 
more importantly into three lea
gues of comparable ability, and 
placed on one of several teams in 
each league. 

In actual competition between 

teams, each player must play at 
least one full half of every game. 
The two younger leagues will use 
the regulation b i d d y baskets, 
which are 8 ft. 6 in. high , and 
smaller biddy basketballs, while 
the oldest league will use the stan
dard 10 ft. baskets and regulation 
balls. 

Jon Schaffner, director, notes 
that the program is still in need 
of coaches for the program. "If 
you're interested in spending a 
very enjoyable two hours for 10 
Saturday mornings, please contact 
me at 475-8802." Interested coach* 
es may also attend the Dec. 6 reg
istration. 

Following registration, practice 
on drills will be conducted from 
10:15 a.m. to 12:15. For the re
maining nine Saturdays of the pro
gram biddy basketball will be 
scheduled from 10:15 to 12:15. 

Any one interested in registering 
for the program who expects to be 
out of town on Dec. 6 should con
tact Schafner before the registra
tion date. 

VAKvSITY GIKLS RASKKTBALL: Members of 
the 1075 girls varsity basketball team coached by 
Cheryl Turner are seated front, from left, Mickey 
Bridges, Shelley Warren, Kim Moore, Kyle Parker 
and Edie Houk. Second row, from left, Coach 

Turner, Karen Roskowski, Karen Keiser, Penny Col* 
llnsworth, Terl Tutovsky and Sharon Donovan. 
Third row, from left, Alice Juergens, Sue Schulzo, 
Karen Tobin, Teresa Breza and Jolande Koole. 
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DEAR> MISTER EDITOR: 
The- felled We*S Counting their 

blessing's at the' Cbunfry store 
Saturday night, and they ranged 
from, family, frieHdfc•'.'. and gobd 
health t& $ace\and/ the. Congress 
recess. They were'agreed, Mister 
Editor; like they .are; ever year,, 
tfisf it's right that fhanksg^ing 
is af. holiday ;jes.t fet American^ 
caUse' we got so rtttieft more to 

7 • • '' • » i - r * — J ^ *• Jfr, *•. lmm..t+.m* 
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livestock Auction 
t Sftm* 1 p rt». Ev*ry Mtowkr 

' Mown 677-8^41 

The-Wis* 0>^l SdV^ ih l ^ tb HqWell 
Miorte 546-2470. Bim Franklin 

Market Reporf fdr Nor. 24 

CATTLI-^ 
Bulk Gd.-Crtolc^ Steers, $45-to-.## 

I p*fcw iilgjtt Gholbe' Steers, 548 to'$49' 
. Gd.-ChoiPB-Heife^s, $40 to $45 

Ut£-SW„ $29l ari.fr doVvri; ' 

cows— 
Heifer Cowfej 5½ ,to' $2?" * 
Ut.-Comme'rclAlt- $20' t'b- $25 
Cannot-Cuttetr; $15 to $20 • / ,, 
Fat Beef Cotos; $20 tb",$24: 

BULLS— 
He<tvy Bblbgritf, $3& to' $!l2 

I Light and CoMftotf, :^27- and. dbvWi; 

FEEDERS— 
400-G00 lb; Obod-Choifce Steers, $25 to 

5 S 0 • . , • ' . ' , . , -
C0fl-80fl lb. Good^Cholco Steers, $30 to 

3M-G00 lbi G&od-CHOlce' HeifeVs; $20 
. t o $ 2 4 : , ' , : . . ; . , . . • • 

30D-500 lb. frolstteiri Steers, $18* to $22 
ROOWO lb' Hblstbih Sfe'efs>,.#2!-'tb $24 
Common and-Medium,. $18 and down. 

Prime, $50 to- $55 
Good-Choice, $40 to $5 (^ 
Heavy De^rt*lij.|20«tft # » 
Cull & Me^ffiT-t<>«52ffv-.,r ,, , 
Calves going: pack ttf farms' sold up 

t o $ 3 5 ' '... :.?..::• •:•: . 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs: 

Clidloc-PHrrie, $40 to\$*44 •" • 
Gaod'UtllUy,.,$S6 to1 $40 
Slaughter Ewes; U to; $12 -
Feeder Lambs, All Weights', $38 to 

$4150 

HOXZ$ 
2l0 to 240 11)0.,- ftoi t; $S2; to $5260 
200 to, 350 lbs., No.-.2, $50 to, $52 
Heavy Hogs; 250'lbs; ii|>; $48 to $50' 

i Light Hogsj 180 lbs; and- down, $30 
to $48 

Sows:' 
Fancy tight',; $41to ,#S> 
300-500 lb,, $40 to $41 \ 
500 lbs. audi Up, $38 tq> $40' 

Sdoi* arid St<t9*f 
All Weights, $39 to $48 

, Feeder Pigs: 
» Per Ifead, $25 to $33 

Est. 40 lb. pigs, $35 to $40 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, per bale, 80c to $1,00 
2nd Cutting, per bate; .$1100 to $1.50 

STRAW— 
Per Bale, GOc to 75o 

GOWS 
Tested' IJatry Cows, $300 to $450 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $150 to $250 

!be thankfali fer than the *est of 
the world. 
: Bug: Hookumv that ain't hit a 
lick at a srfake' ire 20 year, re?-
-mlnded' the1 fellers that they alius 
:are telling) him! that hard work 
inevep hu»t; anybody; but he has 
showed therrt anotilei' year that 
lyou doh'C' heap tell; Of anybody 
(resting • tk>* deathv either: Bug' ^aid, 
he.was iri mtw shape' thari' anyr 
fbody inv; the buHchj, and thai*? he 
credits hi^ health- to;his; iidee- that 
jit's' a' heap better to be feeling 
igood waji behind than run* down 
lottjt in;fronfc; ;Helclaimed' he was 
a leader in fcbnserving energy afOrfe 
anybody ever;; thoî ght of saving 
ga& and, cutting out the lights in 
the 'White, ftouse. 

Ed Doolittle. said he is thanft-
Ifiil- We ain't; discovered n6. morij 
[worlds :out in, space yet,, cause 
[America jest can't afford to keep 
up any more. And Ed said1 he 
jwaŝ  vglad to see ••; the Congress|-
imeni come hom^ fe? the holiday, 
jcausei liicê  the feller said, nobod^ 
is safe with/them in seesionv POli-
1̂018118:0311 git us in1 more? trOublb 

|betw,een changes- of the %oon> than 
we can.git out of between Haley's 
•cometsy was Ed's wdrds 
i Contra*y,i Clem Wobstet said hfe 
[was* thankful; fer all the flavors 
jpf politicians, the ©femocratsy the 
Republicans, the radicals, liberals; 
:the-,cotiserva«Cves and even: them 
that: dbn^t: know what they ard. 
As long as we got all of em trying 
|tO! git- in- the act, Ctern allbwed, 
ithere's less chanet of any, one of 
t̂ mi stealing mor^thanithe country 
can standv-.Clem. went on- to say 
khe was v thankful ŵe ain?t in a-

iwondfere4 what && -̂ aipijenedi to 
all the stuff the Civil Defense haid 
stored up to use in> case of. was. 
Zeke said, hte saw a giece where 
'Civil Detense people wê re' supposed 
to check the emergency supplies 
ever so often, hut in some places 
everbbdy had' fdrgot where to-lbok. 
flttifr' 'water' bari'els' iff the1 bomb 
:S.helter& didn't need changing, Zekle 
said) cause they n,ever had' beeh< 
fined. • '2Jeke said hie Reckoned' 
America is a peace loyihg; country; 
cause we sure dbn't like to pre-
ipare for trouble. 

Personal-, Mister: Editor, I'm 
^mighty thankful! I'm living in 
•America, even if it is costing. m& 
ilO cents to git my two cents Worth 
in the mail and they're thinking 
of going; up. W)len you come right 
idown' to it, it's a heap more im
portant; to know I got that dinie 
to1 spend, and that on this Thanks
giving day I still got morê  than 
plenty to eat. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

A«tfon Ahead? 
Mi9l*jrt«g'.oti)ouf-ofthe-way shel

ves forever^tha«'s flje! fate of many 
reports-of-special blue-rifeDon com-
ial8sions; arid' eouheils. 

But a different future appears-
to be in store for the recent re
port of the Michigan Economic 
'Action Council, a top-level body 
tfsked to figure out ways to help 
ttoos* the state's- fihanciat stfatusv 

Gov, WilH'aw MlHkewi Ms memo® 
Pt. i&tmm J"'. Shoul'dfce;, presi^ 
Id'ont! of̂  Uk# Superior State' Goi-
le^ev W" sew»i as "imprementatibn 
executive!' for M& council' tfepwt?. 

''̂ oiiisi'deritig; the1 difFmutti and1 

unGer-taiff eeonomiis, p^ribtii tfiats our 
state5 faces*,, the immediafe• im>-
piemerttatibn" o( the CouffGii's show-
$ as n> g;ei recommendations^ rates 
qtewif. tM state's; highest prior-

Riillikeff says; 
"tfitft: the' appointment of Dr. 

* MlailGAN MIRROR ^ 
By Elmer E. White, Secretary, M k h i f M P T « M A«Mtl«ttaB 
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Pushed Plan: Over 
Fdift* wife ftnger drufcl dealers 
woii'c be $$tt\fi$ any more r̂ waVds 
fron̂  the state of Michigan^at 
least, for1 a While.. . 

The "Turn in a Pusher" ( f#> 
program conducted by, the Michi
gan State Police has fallen victim 
to the state's budget crunch. 

The program, instituted nearly 
twos years- agoy offered* casfr awards 

| to tipsters providing! ihtiwmatlibn 
that resulted' in* awests or d»»ug 

| confiscations; Nearly $620,000- Was 
^awarded' to IBS tipsters- since Jfan-
iUary Wf4; 
| But the: awai«l p.ro^am has been 
^curtailed- heeause^bf;: money .prolfck; 
Jlems. ,v. . '''; ,- •.-'-"> 
5 Even' so, Capt>. tewis i>itiith^ 
jStato Police intliligence, divjsloit 
commander,. h6lds out hope1 for 

iittf reihstaten1ent.« '. ' 
: ''The productiveness of TIP in 
i the fight against illegal drug; traffic, 
gives- some reason for expecting 

; it may be reihstitutefdl! again when' 
funds are available." he says. 

ShouWice, we now can start to 
effectively^ carry Out the council's 
-action plam'* 
I ShtJUidi<Je, Uike Superior State 
{president sitttte' 1 ^ , has beew "s. 
majb'f influence in the eco:':omi' 
revival of the Sault $te. Marie 
area," the executive office says, 

* Among council recommendations-
are: 
; -*WM>fe towardi a federal mwa* 
(foriumv utttsili lWOi- off autro> omission! 
| standards: to help' hike car safes. 
; -.-improve aq; infbrmatipni system1 

jtb; haip> state $geneies> andTlopal' 
! units of governrwentf obtairf' mora1 

federal money :m pablic works 
projects 

—Try t<i entico* Volkswagen to 
!locate a plant in1 Michigan., 
i — Work to ensure' rtrat Michigan 
:has; an> adecjuato supply of rjatural; 
jgas for industrial and agricultural 
development. , -

j f f l i l l | tHl l l l l l l l l l l l l» l t , l l l l t l i rH<l« I I IMI l l t lM, | l« IMI I> l l i l l l l l l l | l t l l l l l l ( | I IH11l l l l l l l l l l . l l l lMI I I I IMnt l l l l l l l1Ml l l M H I I i l f n 

I••"': JUST REMINISCING "' I 
I pmv;.*'ak*A front• the ftle» of The Chelsea Standard f 
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•Jjimtitt^lMUa, 

NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETING 
AND PUBLIC HEARING 

to be held or the Dexrer Township Hall at 6880 Dexrer-
Pinckney R4. on Monday, Dee. 22, T975 at 7:30 p.m. fo 
consider rfie following: 

1. A request from the Shearer Medical Clinic to 
amend1 W> sife piian; a .̂ 'appWedl on* 1 0 ^ - ¾ 

2. An aim^dnieni to> Section 50v' 5.02; <£ tire Dexter 
Townsfti|> Zoning Ordinance' so 1¾ would- now tm£: 

• ACCESS TO PUBLIC, S ^ R E E ^ fn my d&^fet eMn lbi 
. 1 created; and every building or structure estaMfeW' 

aifter the effective' date <̂f this- orda'naiice1 sha^' be oft d 
Ibt or- pa*ee{ whidfr adjoins a publfc street or a private-
$Hjreet or permanent access easement 6$ record t& & 
mUU' stre'eil wfrfofe eo^orms to t ^ pro^iSion^ of tihe 
Pexi&t fmmkfp PtkMe load? 0*din 'a»; 

S. An amendment to ArtmlW I (Definitions)*, Lot so' 
tfte<seeond sentence of the paragraph vmM now read; J 
Stteh lot shall have froniiaige on̂  a street or easement 
a« dese^fbed' iti< Section 5x02 herein; an^ ifi®# consist 
ffit . . . 

4. A request from; John and Mary Kbuliion of 85^0-
, Sforth' Territorial- M, m& Joseph and; Kathleeti> Wem* 

tjtifofo 0$ 90215 North Muron; Biver ti)Yiwe ito wttm& the 
•;™wfi8htiV ^oninj? map* desiffnaHfen for the foilbwinf 

' <3«Ŝ fl!)igd! rand from Eft fjo C~'Z (commercial̂ )*•; beginning1 

j* -Mtift'e1 MeVsection' of Worth Territorial Road; and Huron; 
lifrer Brife, thence westerly along the centerl te of 
mth teYritoria;! Road 880 feet, thence northerly 26^ 
'>% t t o c c easterly lM(y feat to1 the center line1 of 

'OW $fotw- Drive; thence southerly %84 feet to the1 

fc h\ , Ff»8^ oi M0mtmy consisting o.f twe mtmmom or km 
tfo mtMkmM quarter of the southeast quarter of 

UectlciB of a Chairman an€ Secretary. 
£ ' C p$m matter* that may be1 brovfM before tBf* 

TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD 
THOMAS F. fHMAN, CHAIRMAN 

i^^ii'[|>iMii<)li)»!ii>itriliiili iilf«ii<iiiiiil i H i i n H i * " " ii'i'iDin iini.iiinii I « P ^ , I I U I I , ^ . .(Hi, 1 ) • in. 
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f1M«if̂ lS4y;> Nov* 25,. IWfc^ 
! ftepre^ntative Thomas-. $haip& 
trayoilea' fitoft* iawsihg; to> (SheTseâ  
la^ ^rid'ay w preset a citaiibw 
slpetf U>5f (Scenic* WiUlianv mm 
%0 fHitf sfta^ m flie^ fasts cia$$! 

"#'' foot&al mm i'm (#01 • ma& 

thê  <#Mlfi&'1tim aW odacnirvg' s f ^ 
!were GWCapmin- Wayne> Welfen,-
JHead'ji:oach Phi}; Bareis? and; Go-
'Captain Tom McKernan. 

Two of Chelsea's Number One 
ranked Bulldogs were named to 
honorary teams this past week. 
Co-Captain Tom McKertian was 
named to the Detroit News' De
troit Metro West team as a start
ing defensive linebacker. - Steve 
Knickerbocker was named to the 
Associated Press;.Class B All-State 
team as a1' kicking specialist. 

The Chelsea Community Chest 
'campaign; ""netted' $2Bj662.20 this 
yfea*; part Of a percentage: point 
|abdut the goal sot(last spring. 
i • !mi l l ' 'lliJi'iiU 

ThuWday, |fldv. 36; 19»1— 
! Gerald'W. Kleis, son of Mr. and 
M*& Albert H. Kleis, Jr., of 17980 
Waterloo- Rd., is listed among the 
252 freshriiaw from' the University 
of Michigan program for superior 
Ŝtudents* who- form one of the 

[most seliBet first-year groups in 
[any of the nation's liberal arts 
colleges. 

Mrs; uudley^Hoimes, chairman-' 
of the C t t e a ^ C ^ n u m i t y t t ^ ^ ^ b ^ ^ c o n b M n s ^ i l p * - : ; o r t ^ i l i 

lacks one volunteer" registered 
nurse to complete her staff for the 
Blood Bank cflhiG tdi be held- hCre 
Dec. 13. 

At an executive board meeting 
of the Jaycees Tuesday evening, 
Blaine Lyle, chairman of the JCC 
iPierce park project, made ar
rangements for a work- "bee" at 
•the1 park Saturday,. Dec. 9 irt pjrep-
larationi for flooding; an area in the 
northwest section for a skating 
rink. 

Richard Haist is one of the 29 
iWfichigan 4-H club members who 
;ar0 in Chicago this week as dele
gates to the National 4-tf Ciub: 

Congress, Nov. 26-3G\ 

24 Years AQO . • • 
THarsday, Npy. 29, 1951— 
, Village president from 1935 to 
]1940, Roy Harris', died last Thurŝ -
iday morning at St. Joseph Mercy 
[Hospital in- Ann Arbor. 
\ Robert Bertke was announced- as 
the Chelsea High school football 
player who showed the most im
provement during the past season 
;while Charles Eder was rated 
most valuable player of the season 
at the. football' banquet held Mon
day night. 

Mrs. John Chaplin was elected 

unanimously, by the PTA t0< the 
office/ of jfresitferit ofi the' PTA to 
IreplaCe Mrs; Donald Fogg; who has 
imoved' t& Galifbrniav 

i! Je'rry M^hattsf Wes* îders^ wore 
^icto^ over fob̂  fbister^ i'aist 
Siders" at, the donkey: Dftsketbali 
game" playe'd; Tuesday night at tM 
ipabiic school gym. Final sebre- was 
26-20; 

Edward Hammond of Chelsea 
was named to. the members of the 
jury panel for the December team 
of circuit court which opens Dec. 
,1. . *'...',. ... 

According to Mrs! E. J. Notten, 
the Chelsea • Private Hospital will 
be closed until Jan. 10i 1942. 

In charge of- the Chelsea basket
ball league which will play its 
[first set -. of games* Wednesday 
[evening,. Dec. 3' is Willard Guest. 
; ^ » ^ 4 ' • * • • i. i-

New Cookbook 
., ^ % 

|Now Available 
, "The Wildlife Chef," a- cookbook 
{containing rriOre than' 250 recipes 
for game arid fish- dishes, has just 
jbeen, published' by the' Michigan 
•United Conservation- Clubs, a non-

it organization. 
'f:' Iri addition to the recipes, 

small game; freezing- and' other as
pects of the preparation of fdod 
from forest and stream,. A special 
secttort is dfevoted to iinusuaf rec-, 
ipes for breads and" beans. 
: The- cookbook is designed to help-
both novice and experienced cooks 
prepare fish and game spgeies1 

from throughout the United States?. 
Copies may be obtained' for $2 

each postpaid' from the Michigan 
United Conservation Clubs, P'.Ql 
Box. 2235; Lansing 48911., Proceeds; 
ifronr saiesvwill' be -used by MUC<t! 
to carry out programs; for the ad
vancement of conservation and 
outdoor recreation. 

I "'Please'- dbn'ti ioTealt t% chain 
J because ^ : ^ 1 1 ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ : '• , ; 

Such are tfte> pjroiftises-o^ an 
illegal chahr- letter cuwent^ mh*. 

«ittg the1 rounjds—and! iit's; sedate to 
! the; kansing area., A member of 
! Pi&GtM, a Eansfn^base^ stadent-
furtded consumer: orgawiaatibrtv re-
eeiVed1 a cop>'M 0# letter and; 

'turned it ovet̂  to US Postal1 in-
'spetetorsi 

PIRCIM's warning about the 
<ehiin» letter says it does NOT 
j really work. VThe idea- depends1 

on many people being, disappointed 
so a few can make lots of mdnSy," 
the organizatitm says. 

, Secondly, the scheme is illegal. 
>Ilanslihg Postal inspeCtSor F. C. 

* Mills say's that sinc& the chain' 
letter involves a payment and, 
the hope of a prize, it violate 
federal mail fraud andi lottery laws 

! and' can carry crimihar penalties. 
Don't bo conned into sending $1 

,to make $8,000< just Tike? that. Few 
!Gaw claim tho chain' has worked 
i-fttr them. 

I Tmv Summer Place" 
. Locking up the1 samther place 
for the Winter /won't necessarily 

'keep it vssife from> hurglars. 
'r- And' under Michigan- law, there 
rappears to be some question about 
1 the perialty: for someone' who breaks 
'info that place. 

"The present statute on break-
jins-..'covers just about: everything, 
! front dwellings to barns' and rail-
:road' cars\ but there is no meri-
tion of a summer cottage," says 

ep. Thaddeus Stopczyri'ski, T>D^ 
$it. So heli proposing an am#rid-
>nt to that break-in law. tBa* 

would, definitely make breaking in
to a summer place a felong—not 
a misdemeanor. 

TWo- yfetfr̂  irt1 jail—or as mach' 
as; is—would be the penalty. 

"By requiring a sentence of at 
fe'ast two* years, we can discourage 
mariy would<-be .thieves and a* 
least keep the1 habitual thief out 
of circulation' for,a while," Stop-
czyncki' says. 

PresOnt law carries a penalty 
:of up to 15- years for breaking 
,and entering a dwelling, but there 
<is nô  niandatory minimum sen
tence. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

TRAVEL WITH PEOPLE YOU KNOW 

UNITED CHURCH TRAVELEERS TO 

HAWAII 
March 5 thru 19 - Two weeks, three isfands. 

REV. R. j . RATZLAFF, TOUR HOST 
170 OHhard St., Chelsea/ Michigan Phoite 475-7307 

or write for brochure. 
mutmimiammm'm m mi'-mmtum^Sm assi 

T S DEXTER LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

8083 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-8466 

BEEF SIDES 
^ J R C lb. (Avg. 300 lbs.) 

GET YOUR 
$20 REBATE 
READY - CUT ORDERS 

PROCESSING 
Discwit to Cfvli Croups . We Accept Federal Food Stamps 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 
'm Ml 

What's Cooking 
In n 

t y terrestirte Trlmm 
Mlfami fcept. of Agricultwe 

$larleffiHg foformatiwi' Specraffet 
.Wish relatSVes and friend^ # 

m>pf hoUdisry this seaeoa witftv 
gouimetr gift foods from your 
Kitchen. Michigan's crop produc
tion g.ves you a wide range of 
quality food products; from which 
toi choose in-preparing these tasty 
delights. > ' 

Marketing official of the Michli-
gan Depaftmoht' of Agrlculfure sajf 
Michigan ranked fifth or higher 
among the 50 states in production 
of 25 food' crops in: 1974, and. lfed 
the nfctibni in sjjc\;lading Michigan 
crops are red tart cherries, dry 
edible beans, pickling cucumbers^ 
fine Eastern, white winter wheat, 
'rhubarb and bluebefries. 

Hbme-made food gifts are sim-
cere expressions. of warmth and' 
creativity. Persons of alj' agesf witt 
icherisft that tin of real buttet 
fcookies, fruit cake aged-in rum or 
cognac, or luscious fruit pie-. 
Leaves of freshly haked pumpkin1, 
raisin or rye breads, or coffee 
^cakes topped with sugar icing, 
candied cherries and nutsy are 
iideal for senior citizens living 
alone to enjoy with hot beverages7. 

Bring, a smilev'.to the face Of a 
;working mother with crocks of 
chutney baked bearis, or spicy 
bean- or cheese' spread for instant 
iparty hors. d!oeuvr0s; Make oldt-
;fashioned mincomeat with lean 
chopped beef,, rê d tart cherries, 
chopped' apples' and' sweet cider for 
a sure hit with -grandparents or 
sthat favoritO^Uhiaad ancle.- , 

Delicious pates made from Mich!-
ligan Grade Noj ' I ' sausages and 
economical variety meats will 
please the ^winging; singles seti. 
^hey cart be ser^d with a variety 
of crisp Crackers and; Wafers, fruit 
and cheese traysi and relish dishes 
,fbr an elegant holib%y menu. 
i More goarmet gift suggestions 
include flavorful home-made jel̂  
lies, spic£d or brandied fruits,, con
serves la-qe4-with ginger, and bits 
'of crystalizedr lemon peel, cheeses, 
'pTum pudding and mellow Michi
gan Wines. ' 

- . O F F I C I A L NOTICE — 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
will bo hoW 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 2, 1975 - 8 pjn. 
vt the Township Hail, 6880 Dexrer-Pinckney M. 

Item to be discussed; Flood Insurance. 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clork 

* . < • 

- » • 

HURON FARMS 
GOLD BARN 

Cider 
will be open 

thru 
Christmas 

CLOSED ON MONDAYS 

Phone 426-3919 

.j.ifc.nrr.w. 

Advertise Your Auction in 

w 

Warm' ones, courteous* ones, even plain old'-fashioned ones. 
We're looking! for smfletf awd1 the-people who come with them to 

Work at McDonald's. 

' So, i f you have somie: extra" time, make some extra, money. Spenda 
couplig hours a day behind^ the counter af McrDbnaId's.-

Come on over and bring your smile. 

MCDONALD'S O* SCIO TWP. 
373 North Zeeb Road 
ANN M*w, Mtcn mm 
Art Equaf Ow^itunity Emplbyer 

m 

Ask m about our new savings plan 
that lets you defer taxes whi le y o u bui ld your 

own ret irement fund. 
Thanks to an act of Congress* anyone nor under another pension plaN can now start his 
own-and rettire rich. 

It's called an Individual Retirement Account~an I.R.A. You can contribute 15% of your 
annual salary to it each year, up to $1,500 t«x deferred. And you won't pay any taxes on 
that money until your retirement, when yooVe in a lower tax bracket. 

Ask us for details about starting an Individual Retirement Account. Start making sure your 
golden years really are golden. 

Member FSLIC 

'ANISI ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1135 South Main Street, Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
8081 Main Street, Dexter, Michigan 48130 

PlSASE SEND INFORMATION ON TAX DEFERRED PLANS: 

Nfttnp „ , , , , . „ „ , , . , , , . ^ . , „ , „^»~ , .I i . , , , — 

Artdrcsn^_ 

City JMi t*^f*» **<• W«*NI .Stute- ..2>0. 

Telcphone.̂ ™ .̂.. 

I 
t 
I 
I 
I 
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Gridders of the Week 
,the, ^gli^a Standard, Thursday, November 27, 1975 g 

In Cereal Bowl Tourney 
Chelsea High school debaters at- ren and Lesley Clark. Negative 

BRUCE BENNETT (60): Junior middleguard 
and strong side guard, Bruce Bennett has found 
attending Chelsea High school "pretty hard." For 
Biruce and two of his sisters have commuted daily 
to Chelsea schools from Willow Run . . . a 50-mile 
roundtrip drive. This week-end it will be all over 
when the Harold Bennett family moves into their 
new home on Lima Center Rd. Despite the com
muting, playing on the Chelsea High school foot
ball team has been quite a thrill for Bruce> "!?ve 
played quite a bit but not as much as I wanted to." 
Still Bruce acknowledges that his first year at CHS 
and his first year on the football team, has started 
out well. This winter he plans to join the wrestling 
team. "I think I'm a little better at wrestling than 
I am at football." 

BILL ESCH (82): Junior end and linebacker, 
Bill Esch has been playing on Chelsea football 
teams ever since the 8th grade, and says he may 
continue in the sport next year. Aside from an 
interest in football, Bill has been a member of both 
track and wrestling teams, however, he plans to 
give both up this year in lieu of getting a job. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Esch of Grass 
Lake Rd. . . . and no relation to Marvin. 

MARK BRENNAN (85): This six-foot, 140-
pound junior played end both ways for the Bulldogs 
this year, his first on the varsity team. However, 
Mark notes that he has played football every year 
since the 7th grade. Football is all-consuming for 
Mark, when not playing it, he's watching, either 
live or on TV. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
L. Brennan of 217 Adams. 

tended "The Cereal Bowl" debate 
tournament in Battle Creek last 
Saturday, reutrning home with a 
5-3 record for the tournament and 
ajhird-place trophy 'in the hands 
of senior debater Brenda Shadoan. 

Miss Sheldoan, who debates on 
the affirmative side of the Chel
sea's varsity team, was rated as 
the third best varsity speaker out 
of 44 varsity speakers attending 
the Saturday tournament. 

This tournament, the last before 
the teftm goes into league tourna
ments Dec, 1, showed Coach Wil
liam Coelius that his team is "be-
jirining to jell. The varsity team 
did really well," he said. "They 
are getting their arguments toge
ther and we are really looking 
forward to the season ahead," 

Debating on the affirmative side 
with Miss Shadoan was Kim 
Brown. Barbara Hinderer and 
Doug Foreman debated the nega*. 
tive side. The team dealt defeats 
to Portage Northern twice, Gull 
Lakey Grand Rapids and Jackson 
County Western, They were dealt 
losses by Jackson Parkside, Kal
amazoo Central and Three Rivers, i 

While the varsity debaters gave 
their competition a scare, the no* 
vice debaters were not able to 
pull anything more than a 1-7 re ; 

cord for the day. However, Coe
lius remarked that thisjteam was 
put together to give the partici
pants some experience. Affirm^ 
tive speakers were Shelley War-

THE GOOD OLD DAYS 
In 1816, 1,100 people were in 

prison in New York City, no one 
of whom owed more than $25. Itl 
Virginia, before the Civil War, a 
man could be hanged for the theft 
of $1.25 worth of property. 

debaters were Mike McKenzie and 
Lisa Walworth. 

Pre-season tournaments have 
done a lot for the team in gettink 
them ready for SEC conference 
debates to begin Dec. 1 with Say 
line. 

«r 

Ted Bonus 
Named V-P... j 

(Continued from page one) 
It is the responsibility of \H 

vice-president for University Rela
tions to plan and direct program^ 
designed to maintain , effective 
communication between Indian^ 
University and it's many publJcsl 
Bonus wi|l supervise the directof 
of alurnhi affairs, director pf the, 
news bureau, director of public aft 
fairs, director, of publications an | 
director of special services. In,' 
addition he is to provide pojictf I , ^ v 1%;^- -« -^ - . J - . 
guidance and personal consultation! [ *^': " I M I M O O Q S 
within the area of public s e r ^ f e r ^ o f f i , / 4 - ^ - 1 ^ 
Student population at Indiana UnF r'f^W' AJQQlS 
versity is 76,000. :: .. ,: ,;": •-•••'• ' '-- • ^ -

Bonus holds a ,BA degree 
English from the University 
Rochester and a masters of 
ence froni Columbia University 
graduate school in journalism. ' 

He was' director of corpora^ 
communication^ KMS Industries. 
Inc., Ann Arbor, from 1967 to 1970; 
manager, internal communications 
Xerox Corp, in Rochester, tf, YV 
from ,1983-67; member of the piife-
lie relations staff, Eastman Kp-
dack Co., Rochester, 1961̂ 63. , | 

Bonus, his, wife Candace Vand 
their children Ellen 18, Emily 16, f 
Elizabeth 14, and Andrew 12, have 
lived in the^Chelsea area for the 
past four years. They plan td 
join Bonus in Bloomington next 
spring. :; 

in 
of 
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AL ViEIS 
475-7322 

BUILDING SITE 
Beautiful I -acre building site overlook
ing a quief lake, within e<3sy driving 
distance from Chelsea or, Ann Arbor! 
Priced to sell, with excellent terms. 

S Honl BstniB Ono. 
• • OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORS 
1196 M-52, Chelwo 475-86½ 

'm0*n*mm 

& * ' • ' • CALL pR STOP IN 

CLASS WORKS 
: ; W ^ K M A N S H I P A N D MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 
•\ Qpm* Polly f i . i , t» 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 cm. to 1 p.m. 

140 W. MWdle, C M I M I , S>hon« (313) 475-0667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* STORi FRONTS ± uippAfec 

* SHOWER DOORS * PATIO DOOAS 
J THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO G U S S , Including Windshields 

' ' Fre« Pick-up and dallvery on auto work. 

Storm Door tj Window Relaxing & Scr««nt 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

f^OMPT SERVICE REASONABIE PRICES 

Gifts For A l l 

* Hallmark Cards 

* Watches 
* Clocks 

m*'. ' ^ • " w W " * * ' * — •m'^Jmim.m m • - . , , . , - - , . - „ - ,j- f. , - , . j r j . ri _, 
» » i » — « P I ^ » < » « » J . ^ ^ » — 

* Expert Watch and Ring 
lair 

\ff,i+ia^>+*^m0' m **mfi\**^ im^,^^^, 
"•^^^•^^•^•m^'wrn^v+^^m 

2^% OFF 
On Ail Jewelry 

JEWELERS 
Maple Village* Shopping Center 

Maple and Jackson Rds., Across from Fox Theatre 

H ^ ^ ^ ?>•»"• Free Parking 
j P f ^ * - ^ «H 6 phi. AMI Arbor noon till 5 p.m. 994-51II 

A Standard Want Ad will get you quick results! 

Complete Selection 
Holiday Foods 

For Thanksgiving I 
,>^)^j^^3^s^3^3aaj^swj^sa^3a^»j« 

Full Line Supermarket 
BEER - WlWE - LIQUOR 

LOTTERY PICKETS 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 
AUTHORIZED FOOD STAMP STORE 

JiHy 
Big Enough To %J 

a.m. to 10 pjm 
Corner Sibley & Werkner Rdi. 

[PHONE 475-1701 
: * 

Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs,, Nov. 27/ thru Wed'.; Dec 3 

Guaranteed Satisfaction - Courteous Service 

Open 
A^ Day 

Thanksgiving 

KLEEN-MAID 

BREAD 
•1 'A-Lb. $ 

Loaves 1 00 

Fresh Eggs 
U.S.D.A. GRADE A ;,' 

MEDIUM SIZE WHITE 

59 doz. 
• "iinmij Mtmmmawmmmmm*mimmn*m**m 

FARM MAID 

i n •••••:>•• v 

\t.i 

HOMOGENIZED 
VITAMIN D 
GRADE A 

MILK 
$127 

JIFFY MARKET 
YOUR BORDEN'S ICE CREAM STORE 

n's Special for Thanksgiving! 

Gkmt Club 

gal. 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 

WV-&X 

mi 

ICE CREAM 

Hilt MHfiP% 

foNnln 

c 

Tender Beef with Flavor! 

U.S. Choice Beef Chuck Roast 
PLADE CUT . . . l b . 7 9 e 

CENTER CUT . . . lb. 8 9 ° 

ARM CUT . , . lb. *V9 

ENGLISH CUT . . . lb. $\n 

U. S. CHOICE STEAK 

T-BONE STEAK . . . l b . $ 2 2 9 

Porterhouse Steak 

SIRLOIN STEAK . 

RIB STEAK . . 

ROUND STEAK , 

RUMP ROAST . . 
CUBE STEAK . . 

• « • ib.$239 

ib.$179 

ib. $ 1 6 9 

ib.$17 9 

ib. $ 1 7 9 

ib.$ l7 9 

/ . -

LiQUORS - WINES - BEER 

COCA-COLA 
/THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 

IvPrnt 
]<3-Oz. N.R. 

1 Botffes 

EQUALS 
ONE 

GALLON 8 pac $1 $129 

\?> ^ *\* \-e?\ \\̂  \ 

TURKEY 
. U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED GRADE A 

Whole Turkey - No parts missing. 

12-14 lbs. 69 c 
Ib. 

FULL SELECTION OF TURKEYS 
BUTTERBALL TURKEYS - TURKEY ROLLS 
FRESH OYSTERS - DUCKS - GEESE - ROASTERS 

Pk'g. 39 

M I C H I G A N - T H A N K S G I V I N G SPECIAL ^ 

SOUR CREAM . . . 1 p l n t 4 9 c 

Hi 
M*manHHMMH 

C O U R T L A N D VALLEY 

SAUERKRAUT 2. 
FRESH G R O U N D — M A D E FROM BEEF 

HAMBURGER . -J . lb .79 ' 
FRESH 

BEEF LIVER _._lb.49C 

FRESH HOME MADE 

PORK SAUSAGE - . . . . lb. %\19 

ECKRICH OLD FASHION SMOKED 

ROASTING SAUSAGE . . . . . l b . $ | 2 9 

for THANKSGIVING 
Your Choice 

CANADA DRY MIXERS 
The Ever-Popular 

7-UP 
The Famous Original 

SQUIRT 
Deiiciously Different 

VERNOR'S GINGER ALE 
Large 28-Oz. No-Return Bottles 

Bottle COM of 12 

$A9S 4 5 c $ 4 

JIFFY'S MARATHON GAS 

9 REGULAR 
GAS 55 Gal. 

Including 
All Taxes 

Start Your Holiday Trips Here 

With Gas You Can Depend On! 

tS PUMPS £ STORE OPEN 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week - U. S. Authorized Food Stamp Store - Daily & Sunday Papers 
tM& ,M, ' J V J I L A 

-X/jt.S.C 
±± L i 1 ^ • & & • , 

http://-J.lb.79'
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.GQKQR&GATtQNAt CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

Theltev, Carl Schwarm,, Pastor? 
Wednesday, Nov, 2$-H . 

?;30 p.m.^Commuriity service of 
Thanksgiving at Zioh Lutheran 
church. 
Saturday, N6V: 29-- IK -

Couples Club will cut Christmas 
trees. 
Sunday, Nov. 3(K • 

9:w a.rn;-"Cotifirmation. 
10:30 a.m,—Sunday school and 

Worship. Coffee hour by Budget 
and Finance comnjittee. 
Monday, Dec. 1— 

"Hanging Of the Greens." 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
The Rev. thddfc B. Thodesbft 

Pastor 
Every Sunday-* 

9j4S a.m.—Sunday school./: 
li:0O,a.mi-~WoTship service. 
7:(Xr p.|Tt.^rMid^eek services. 

Every Wednesday— 
, 7:00 p.m. ̂  Christ's Ambassa
dors. 
Every Friday— v Wiv 

1:00 p«nt.—Ladies Bible study. . 

CHEfcSEA BAPTIST CHURCH; 

The Rev. James Stacey» Pastor 
Every Sunday-- < .'.''/"•''..'''•«*' 

9:45 ia^.- iSuttdat school; for;;the 
whole family. . v., 

11:00 aiin.—Mo r h i'&•$• worship 
service and children's church. 

7:00 p;m\—Evening seirvice; in
formal singing; shrirmjg:, statff arvd 
discussiori. (Nursery care provided 
for all services). 
, Home Bible Studies each week 
in the homes of the leaders/ 

Teen Ministry, Sunday at 6p.m; 
and study groups during theV week. 

METkopiST HQME' CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira wood, Pastof ~ 

Every Sunday--
8:45 a>m.—Worship service. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN ^ 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. William H- Keller, Pastjdr 
Wednesday, Nov. 26--

9:30-11:30 a.m.-~PTe-school story 
hour. 

No Confirmation classes. <; 
7:30 pirn.—Thanksgiving Eve Se^ 

vice.' ' 
Sunday, Nov, 30^- ,,. 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship with Holy 
Communion. 
Wednesday, Dec. 3-̂ - -

4-5:30 pfm,—Confirmation clasil 
7;30 p.m.—Advent Family Ser

vices. '-.• "': 
Thursday, Dec. 4r-

7;3Q&.m,—Choir. • 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The ftev. R. J. Ratslaff, Pastor 
Wednesday, Nov. 26— 

%:30.p.m.—Community worship 
service at Zion Lutheran. 
Saturday, Nov. 29*-

No Confirmation. 
Sunday, Nov? 30-~ 

&:00 and 10:36 a.m.,— Church 
school./ 
.10:30 a.m. — Worship service. 

Junior Choir sings. 
Advent Workshop. Courier art

icles due. 
Tuesday, Dec, 2— 

3:30 p.m.—Joyful Noise. 
— M I ' H ii • • • ml 

WATMtdQ 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds, 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN J. 

Ellsworth arid fiaab Rds, '••>• 
The Rey. Jferome Dykstra, Pastor 
Thursday, Nov. 27— ! 
; •: 10: oQ a.pi. •-* Thanksgiving Day 
Worship service.. . , . • (: 
Sunday, Nov. 3,0— . \-

:;9;30 a.m.—Sunday school - and. 
Bible class . •',"•• : ^ yf, 
';> .16¾ 45 a.m.—Worship service. • v 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:00' a.m.—Sunday school. 

GREGQRy BAPTIST CHURCH 
., ..The Rev. Paul White, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 am—Morning worship. 
0:00 p,m.-*Young people. 
7:00 p.m.-^Evening worship. 
7c3frp.m.^Thursday mid-week 

worship service. 

ST, JOHNS EVANGELICAL ' 
AND' REFORMED CHURCH i 

(Unffed Church of Christ) " 
, -F;iraincisco . :

: ' 
Ctftie Rev. Virgil King, Pas ton ;? 
Every Sunday— *£• 

10:30 a.m.—W o r s h i p service'. 
Sunday school; rf 

' . . . . - ' • • . ' ' ' ' " • ' . " . > y 

FIRST UNITED 
P ^ M P E R I A N CHURCH l 

Unadilla , 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastorv; 

Every Sunday^-
9:45 a.m.—Suiiday school 

11:00 <t.m.rrWorship service. 
Mi 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST ; 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

, Meetings a t ; 
SI; Barnabas Ipjscopai Church 

r $M0M US42 
Every Sunday-^ 

i l j w *'.nt—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school. 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST C&URCH 

The Rev. Marvin H, McCallumy 
Pastor 

Sunday, Nov. 30— 
10:00 a.m. — Worship service. 

Nursery provided. 
10:20 a.m.—Church school, foujr 

years through' the sixth grade. 
11:00 a.m. — Coffee and punchf 

hour. 
11:15 a.m.—Junior, senior 

and adult church school. ,: 
Tuesday, Dec. 2— 

9:30 a .m. — Charismatic Bible 
Sharing group will meet in • the 
educational unit. , I 
Wednesday,' Dec. 3— 

3:30 p .m.—finder Choir. 
4:00 p.m.—Glory Choir. ^ 

\4:30 p.m.—Praise Cboir. 
8:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 

Thursday, Dec. 4— 
6:30 p.m.—Weight Watchers hi 

the social center of the church. !-
7:30 p.m.—United Methodist Woi 

men will me^t in the sanctuary/ 
for the installation of-officers. 

7:30 p.m.—The Board of Trustees 
will meet in- the Litteral room. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Comer of Fletcher, Wafers R«tt. 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Hattte 

•Wednesday, Nov. 26— 
7:30 p.m.—Zion hosts the Chelsea 

Community Thanksgiving Eve Wor
ship. 
Saturday, Nov. 29— 

Youth Instruction and Junior 
Choir will not meet. 
Sunday, Nov. ,30— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship. 

**T JOHNS'' 
UNITED CHU^Ctf OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. Carl Asher, Pastof 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service, , 

/l n an 

( G O U P EASILY. . .ECONOMICALLY | 

ANY TYPE -.-. ANY STYLE - ANY SIZE 
Residehtiaf - Agriculture - Commercial 

PROMPT CONSTRUCf ION DATES 
tow prices and high quality workmanship. 

OWEN CUSTOM 
LICEN̂ EP ?r INSURED 

JACKSON 
MANY SATISFIED.,CUSTOM015 

(517) 769-2669 
mi 
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He's only 30 
and he just 
bought a 
$50,000 
life policy. 

|Sure; a $60,000 life policy could cost a lot 
fof money...but it doesn't when it's "altogether"! 
When wesay "altogether" we mean Perma-
Term—permanent and term insurance 
combined to avoid those big premiums, but stiff 
deliver the big protection young family men need. 
It means you could have a-$50,000 policy which 
lets you build up a retirement income at the 
same timel Yes, Perma-Term's easier oh th« 
budget, but please remember that costs go up 
as you grow older. So give us a call new-— 
before another birthday gets past you altogether 
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D* MAYER AGENCY, INC 
115 PARK ST., CHEUSEA 
SOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

fiy tarresttne Trtmm 
' Michigan Dept. of Agriculture 

Marketing Information Specialist 
Cooking with wines is a joy this 

time of year. With the last, of 
autumn's agricultural bounty har
vested? for winter storage and the1 

Hunting 6| ;wii<3 game in full swings 
wines seem to add that special 
rtouch to make most any dish a-
gast.ronomicai experience. 

Michigaw^iflffes a^^ientifut ^nd 
becoming iWereaSingljr popular: 
arhong win%^conhisseurs across^ 
the nation, Jw|rketin^ pificidii '̂ lit 
the Michiga^;Dep'aiftj^ent •$• Agik 
culture say o.ver one million gal-
•iqnsi of both stilt and sparkling 
wines were made last year to 
place, the state fourth nationally 
In fofiail wjne, production. 

S^thweste^n^ Mjc^igln is Wine-
cburiWy. Sfx Of the state's seven 

'wineries' are located there: St. 
Julian Wines, Warner Vineyards 
?and Frontenac Wines ate ii^ the 
heart of the small communjty of 
^Paw Paw. Tabor Hill Vineyards* 
is at Buchanan; Lakeside Vine
yards, formerly Molly Pitcher, at 
Harbert; Bronte Champagne and 
Wines at Keeler; alnd Milan wines, 
the lone exception^ in Detroit. 

American and! French-hybrid 
grape varieties used for the state's 
outstanding witjes ate grown on 
15,600 acresl of farmland. Much 
Of the quality is attributed to su
perb soil and climatic conditions 
along the Lake Michigan shoreline. 
!; Here are sortie eoo*ing hints 
you j i ay want to iffy whe:n your 
rmah of the hoase*' brings hotne 
his prize catch. Add dry white 
Michigan wine or sherry to that 
Sauce for wild pheasant, or use 
to baste .a holiday turkey. Mari
nate venison; steaks o* chops in 
dry red Michigan witte' and freshly 
feround pepper before cooking, tfteri> 
serve with # seasoned #ine sauce. 
^A bicentennial consumer tip: 
Early American cooks marinated 
yen'son roast in a mixture of dry 
red wine, cider, bay leaf and pep
percorns before cooking. The pi
quant roast was served with a 
savory gravy prepared from pan 
drippings, with wine and sour 
cream added. 

ST; BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

, 20550 Old US42 
Tlie Rev. Fr. Jefrold F. Beaumont, 

B.S.P. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m. -̂ - Holy Cbmmunlpri 
first; third and fifth Sundays, and" 
8 p.m. every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m.—Morning prayer. Se
cond and fourth Sundays. Church 
school and nursery every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday— 

9:00\p.ttu—Study and discussion 
groups. 

First Wednesday of every month 
Bishop's Committee. 

Third Thursday of every month-*. 
Episcopal church women* 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

332(1 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Gerald R. Parker 

Pastor 
Every Sunday-r*.; 

9:30 a.ni.-^Siinday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor, 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing" service. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
^Sylvari, and. Washburne Rds. 
t h l ^ W i U i a m Ensfeh; 
Every Sunday-- N 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(tyurse*y Will w available^} Jiirior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship servlc«4 •',, 
¢:00 p,m. — Senior High Youth 

meetine.' Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.mi^-Evening worship serv-

: fdes.< (Nursery available.) 
All services interpreted for the 

deaf. 
Every Wednesday— 

7rW p,m,~Bible study and pray
er meeting; (Nursery? available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7221 

" NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:30 a.m.—Early service. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service 
ceiving of new members. 
(. 10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Re-

BAHA'i FIRESIDE ! 
Eyery Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby' 
Peterson, 70S & Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
teltn is* welcome* 

O Sort of Man! 
Humble thyself before Me, 
that I may graciously visit 
thee. Arise for the triumph 
of My cause, that while yet 
on earth thou mayest obtain 
the victory. 

B A H A ' I S C R I P T U R E S . 

I HI i I in 

Happy Thanksgiving * n H 

Our quality" feeds for holiday 
fowl serve to make more de
licious meals for you, 

Larowe and 
Farm Bureau Feeds 

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO. 

, CHURCH OF CHRtSf 
13661 Oid US-a Earf 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
#verv Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school 
11:00 a.m.-~W o r s h i p service 

NUfsery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
> I'M p.m.—Bible study. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip DUpuis, 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule: 
^very $aturday-^; 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p;m; Mass*-

Cbnfession. 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule: 

8: OOi. 10:00; 12:00 noon—Mass. 
Summer schedule: 

7T0O. 9:00, li;0Q a\m.—Mass. 
ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 

tUTHEKAN CHMCH 
12501 Riethmftljgr Rd,, Grass; Lafce 
The Re^, ArtdVew Bloom, Pastor 

Every $unday— 
9:00 a.m.'—WorsIilp service. 

10:15 a.rri. —Divirie services. 

14 
In Ann Arbor 
Continuing in the tradition of the 
past few years, an unrehearsed 
reading of Handel's "Messiah" will 
be performed Sunday afternoon, 
Dec. 14, at 2:30 p.m., in the aud. 
itoriwm of the Unitarian church, 
1917 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Ar
bor. 

All interested performers, singers 
and instrumentalists, are welcome. 
The "sing" last year attracted 45 
orchestra players and more than 
100 singers. Professionals and am* 
ateurs, young and old, are invited, 
and it is hoped that many family 
groups will come Hnd enjoy the 
afternoon together. Professor Tom 
Taylor, of the u-M School of 
Music, will again serve «4 mesi-
cal director and conductor. Vocal 
and Instrumental, scores will be 
furnished but orchestra players 
are asked to hiring their own 
music stands. 

A midpoint intermissiort will be 
held for rest and refreshments. 
Cider, donated by the Ann Arbor 
Bank and Trust Cov, will be fur
nished,, and participants are asked 
to bring cookies or other treats 
to share, 

This year, Dr. Taylor would 
like to have the brGhestrft mem
bers assemble at 1:45 pvm., to 
permit placement, tune-up, and a 
short warm-up session to review 
the order of the music, teitipos, 
etc. . 

Also,' begihriirig with this yearr 
to assist in the planning of this 
event, all performers, especially 
the orchestra,. are asked to ^re
register with the. manager as: soon 
as possible. Contact Emersoit Hdyf* 
1410 Las Vegas Dr., Ann AitM 
48103, Or phone 761-6099. 

ford TrLMotor V$ed in Fim South Pole Flight 
Admiral Richer* E. Byrd became 

the (it* man to thf over the 
South P"ble o« NOV. 2?, 19». The 
plane he used, a Ford Tri-Motor, 
was named for Floyd Bennett, the 
pilot who had flown Byrd over 
the ftortli Pole three years earli
er, f l o w i n g the flight over the 
Soud* Pole, the "Floyd Beimett" 
remaftied in the ice of Byrd's 

Antarctic caij^p for five years be
fore being returned to the United 
States. Today, that plane is a 
part of the aircraft collection at 
Henry Ford Museum in Dearborn. 

The first printing p r e * was 
brought to the U. S. i* i f » WA is 
now in a museud in Vermont. 

Mutant** 

fSiLS&SKa ««'» 

f 10 K. MdJii Sr. Ph. 4754471 
i * * > •*•> 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E . Summit $t. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— . 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school-, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a .m.— M o r n i n g wor
ship, nursery provided. ' 

6:00 pm.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.^-Family hour, prayer 
meeting, and Bible ,s tudy. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A; Reinecfcv 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— . 
',', 10:Qp a.m.^-Worship,^serv^cey,.,,, i 

WATERLOO VILLAGE •" 
UNITED MEf HODIST CHURCH 

8118 w^ashingtori St. 
Every Sunday— 

11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

BROKEN GLASS in 

TOP QUALITY ACRYLIC PLASTIC 

CLEAR LIKE GLASS, 
NON-YELLOWING, GUARANTEED SHATTER-PROOF 
Flex-O-Glaie requires no special skills to 
install. It is easy t6 cut, sa«ir and trim to'fit 
Wood or metal storm door frames. Gom^s 
in standard pre-out sizea. War|5?aVf?leX'0;* .-. 
Glaze is the ORIGINAL safety approved 
Ptestic Glazing. Ask for It by n^mel. 
At Hardware, Cumber and Building Supply Stores! 

WARP BROa Chicago 60651; ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 5 
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Enjoy Life Eat Out 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
at 

The Captains Table 
nccD EDicry 

v*filWlvCiM 
All You Can Ear/ 

Included with the meal - French fries, choice of 
Salad, and Buttermilk Biscuits with Butter & Honey. 

it 

8093 Main St. 
Dexter 

426-3811 

Mon.7 Wed., 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Thurs. and Fri., 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sat., 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

M ^ M M W ^ M ^ 
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Mr. and Mrs. Chesrerx6. Notten 

€h&si&r Noffend Will BeHmored 
Saturday on 50th AnmySsaty 

fi 

Salem Grove Methodist church 
will1 8¾1 the site of an open ho\jse 
planned from 2 to 4 p.m> Satur* 

'day, Nov. 2&, in honor of the 50th> 

Ruth Circle Meets 
A t Cr ippen Building 
. Ruth Circle of the First United 
Methodist church met at 1 p.m.' 
Wednesday, Nov. 19, at the Crip
pen Memorial Building* 

Mrs. Elaine McCalla, Mrs. Ne-1 

dra Torrasow and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Kazda served refreshments to 19 
members and one guest. Bouquets 

;of white carnations decorated the-
tables. Mrs. Helen Weiss, a for
mer member, was welcomed as av 

visitor. 
Miss Marjorie North presided-at 

the business meeting. She' openi: 
ed the meeting reading from the 
Response Mazagine on an article 
concerning the women of China. 
Mrs. Edna Beslock is moving ti> 
Ann Arbor and she was presented-
a tokeh df friendship from the 
group. Mrs. Estelle. Baskins is 
still at the Chelsea Hospital. Mrs. 
Minnie Lesser is. a patient there 
also; ..;•' 

Mrs.: Marian; Harper presented 
the devotions reading from the 
21st chapter ofr John,,; She chose 
the topic "Feed* My Sheep'*; for our 
program.;,She: spoke of thig mis
sionary work of Peter and Paul in 
Biblical days in ' relation to the 
Christian Missionary work of to
day. 

The meeting: wa» elbsed' 'yt\0 a 
prayer cirdlb ^ith\ Mrs. ^ t h w 
Kom ^pr^er^leaide^ . ,^ , rf 
The next meeting will be a pot-

luck luncheon .. at the Crippen 
Building at 12:3u' p.m. Wednesday, 
Dec. 17. 

wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester G, Notten, 14902' 
IRei'man Edl, Grass Lake. " 

The couple were^married at the 
home of Mr, anilMfs.. Henry Kainv 
bach, the bridtfs, parents, Nov. 25, 
1925. They are^ the. parents of 
Henry W.. Notte'n. ofy Jackson- and 
Mrs; Chester (Miid>ed);, Davis off 
'Bowling f Greeni; Ky.; They. have 
seven grandchildren.? 

Mr. Notten farms the, family's 
centennial farm which is located 
in Grass Lake township,, They are 
both, life-long members ,of Salem 
Grove1 Methodist cftttjpch and active 
in Cavanaugh' kLafce-North Sylvan 
Grange-. \v •,'•., 

.' ~— '^v-V. .-. , ,*, 
;$$$& SIGMA J$ti..V;:-.,[••:'' ̂ .-.--. 
' Ptar)e Circle of tne Fikst Unit
ed Methodist Church met Ndv. 19: 

fill the home of. M^rs^Edtoa AdarnSv 
M, delicious dessert luncheon was 
served by the hO||ess to members. 

Chairman, Mrs. Dariel Harris, 
presided a t the v/neeti9gvj;7v : 
[ ^nb^cerrienjM^erg? jnad& frow* 
the November Gommmiiqsue! ' sheetfi 

Mrs. Leah Smith presented. an. 
interesting program, in. keeping 
with the observance1 of thanksgiv
ing Da^ ' ;•;£ ^ : . , ¾ . . . . . .'. • 

A Christmas o f fe r i^ ' was col-, 
lected for theiHe^Vt anft Band 
Home in Phil.ippi.ii'"Va^ '̂y" . >: * • • 

Afhf the meet^^^m'e^be^^ ifr 
malnedj to make eo^ie^ o;fM mf$t 
trinker for a Christm^firbject df' 
the circle. • ; ' " ' V ; , j ; • .^"'. '" 

The next meeting ^il. scheduled 
for Wednesday, Dec/17,:rat 1p.mi 
at the home'of Janef Schifrer". ; 

' ' > ' - • " * ' • #"i*—' 1 » ' * i j • > , u • - 1 ' v • " i i i • \ - w > < * : •":''••.' , • '/ - ' • . ' 

\ '•; i ' ' - ' , ' . y , •• ; • • ' . ' • • • ' ' •'} ' • • ; • ' •; ' • X 

"a fif year$£f graBsftoppe^plagqesw 
as many as 5,000 eggs have been 
counted per square yard; and in
fested' areas'often;'c0v&r 150iOtitf to 
200,000 acres' in one1'lbcaJ 

LYNW>N EXTENSION 
Lyndon Extension Study Club 

met at the Lyndon Town Hall 
Nov. 26 for a' nooh poUuck dinner; 
14 members were present. 

Tables were decorated with violet 
plants and two dolls made from 
cornstalks. 

The meeting was opened by 
i President Ver* Riethmiller with 
all repeating, fhe: extension creedl 
A thank-you note was read. A 
card and bud vase was sent to 
Annabel!* Whitman, who* is {j 
patient at the Chelsea Community 
; Hospital. Iva Barton and Saraft 
Shanahan received* gifts from the 
group at Paxron Rest Home where 
they now reside, 'fhe club' will 
not meet again until March, 19761 

PHOEBE CIRCLE *"' ~'"-
Xt Gamma Mu* ehapter 6i Beta 

(Sigma- Phi held their meeting; Nov; 
;18 at the" heme of. Ruth* Blefchâ  
Nine members and three guests}. 

;Mrary Kurd',. •' Lfllhtfl. R'earne arid 
Ann Vanderwaard were present, 

The group decided to make a 
donation to the Christmas Food 

'Basket program handled this ye^r 
>by,, the Chelsea. Firemen's' Ladies 
Auxiliary. -, ;' 

I Louise- Reiboldt presented a pro*-
gram on George Land, a . well 
noted authoress of the 1800's. 

The next meeting of the group 
iwill be held Dec. 2 in Rochester 
where they will visit MeadowbroolC. 

' . r • ' 

if 

W-3" 
NOVEMBER SPECIALS: 

LITTLE ROOSTER RESTAURANT 
Phone 426-8668 11485 N Terrifroriol Rd 
THURSDAY, 5 to 9 p>m. - SPAarilnN DINNER 

ALL YOU CAN EAT - $&&.*& person 
n* ̂  

FRIDAY, $te9 frm. - OCEANffKp^lN^feR 
All the Perch You Coif Eaf - $2.45 per person 

l«* (Kfdlt&W to our regular menit> we are now serving our Own 

HOME-MADE PIZZAS pher 5 p.m. 

Op«n Tues, Wed. & Thurs.; 4 to 10 p.m. 
Fri;, Sat. & Sun., 11 a.m. »0 10 p.m. Closed Mondays 

- * - * 

GIRl 
SCOUT 
NEWS 

TROOP 145-
Brownie Troop 145 held a FarrriH 

Night /Now 19 at 7:30 p.m. at Stf. 
Mary's school. 

!,̂  First-year girls demonstrated 
Ktfw they have made Browhje 
Keepers and sit-upons. 

Second-year y girls presented a 
skit, "The Brownies." 

In their Brownie king, with trie 
ihelp of their leaders, Mrs. Koch 

!arict'Mrs. Colombo, they sang songs1. 
Afti8r:r8freshments* Brownies ar»d 

th t# families joined^hafhdfe for tine 
iftib'wnie' $irclei,. sa îgj -tlaps and 
passed tlie Brownie squeeze. 

., Troop 145 scribe'. 

TROOPS 442, 8 2 -
Troop 442 and 82 finished 'mSk-

ing some pillows? hand puppets^ 
^Mirmg:Ms today. Mis. 
Bqy^1 n^ lpMl l f f this project a^d 
srif ;stib^ed'.: Us\ H6wc:t6f rhake yAtni 
dolls. The toys will be given to* 

|thl3 Chelsea Social! Service for 
their Christmas project this year. 

Doris Erke brought treats. 
Kim-Boydv scribev 

VISITING WITH BOZO AND! MR. WHOODINI: sea High school auditorium. According to Bar-
Marilyn Ohasteen> her children Alison and Mark bara Br6wn of the North Lake Co-op Nursery, 

which sponsored the show, ''it was a huge sue-! Visit with Mr. Whoodini (far left) and Bozo fol
lowing the Nov. 9 show, the pair; gave at the Chel- cess. 

NORTH E L E M M T A R Y ! 
SCHOOL NOTES 

tmm 
Tropp 719 made turkeys for 

Thanksgiving, out of pine cones 
and feathers. We are going to 
fialte 6hristmias cookies andi $0 
ChVistmagv eatolirtf. Rene$ 3¾^ 

jterthVait^ brought treat«. 
Kim S'rnlbh, scribe'. 

TROUP 68»-
'dirlr Scoue Troop 08d met last 

Wednesday" at SI. Mary's" sehoolv 
iWb' wewrto visit o w peni palfe 
;st the Methodist Hbmis and* we 
took them theTndian and Pilgrim 
gourds that wernade. Some of us 
met our nen '|)als for the first 
time. TJley' enjoyed dur visits and 
the gourds, itaorie IfeHer UreugHt-
treats. '; 

Beth Heller, scribe. 

newelt ii* ̂ tur^gi^faghiort% 
like aLftbrffafibs, ĉ ferM r̂i; 

/ color̂ cj dials and the bold look ki 
•; vyatch t̂ylinĉ , t 

THI*D Gtt&m-^ 
Teacher Mrsi Dyferra 

\ in, MVSJ Bykstrafs robm; we are 
studying about Indians. Julianne 
Pratt wrote this report about tn*-
IdiansV. 
? ; The Indians 

The Old Indians came to Mart-
ihattan in New York City before 
[the white people came; They callr 
ed it Manhattan which mean? 
(heavenly landv One day in' 160& 
the Indians! saw a ship. It was 
'called the Half Moon. Henry Hud-
;soni was the captain of the shipl 
JThev ship was from Holland. Hud
son and his men visited' the Ini-
.dians and traded for things and 
then sailed' back to Holland. Now 
the fiver is named after Henry 
tHudsbn and is called the Hudson 
River; Erid, 

We niade Indian pictures in art4. 
(Theyare: sbf t- and look -like' 'a bear 
skin. ..They look like we put yarn 
through the holes. 
, We traced our, feet and wrote 
Ja story aboujt what happened to our 
feet. 

We made pictures of things that 
wearer thTankfur for fdr Thankŝ  
giving. We are- all looking fbif 
ward to having Thanksgiving vai-
cation. 

In,' reading; we were studying 
stories about things and people in 
jthe! water. So we made a rriural 
jwhi'ch is'a big: picture. The mural 
has1 whales, sharks, octopus and 
ieels on it. 

We also made a diorama. Our 
d^rajni* is.;'a- Vox, Withi blue paper 
inside for the ocean. We hung 
sharks' and1 octopus to make it 
lddk like an ocean. On the bottom 
of. the "ocean", we put real sand 
and shells. 

who had birthdays were Chris 
Baker arid feric Schaffner. 

! We had a very good Halloween 
party. Mrs. Schaffner and Mrs; 
Brosrian brought great treats and 
took the class right over. The 
kids were busy playing a lot of 
neat games during, the whole party;. 
We'd like to' thank the room moth
ers for all the work they did for 
us. 

We have births and deaths to 
.announce this month. First off, 
we were surprised one Monday 
morning to find five baby gerbils 
in our cage. They are a week 

'old now and are just beginning to 
get a little fur oh them. It is 
fun to watch the.mother and fath* 

,er, take care of them and make 
a little burrow. 
* Our sad news is that our praying 

: mantis died.! We1 tried somis arti
ficial respiration for awttiie bUt 
it didn't wor#> too well. We> did 
replace it wi'tfr a? mantis cocoon 
that Mr. Smith foXirid',. some cater
pillars, and a small tree frog. It 
will be interesting to see what 
happens in the spring. 

We are busy getting ready for 
'our Thanksgiving program. We 
are studying about the Indians and 
pilgrims and are working on some 
murals: to show what we have 
learned. We also made some 

! wooden totem poles. 
We've learned' a lot about energy 

this year and have seen some good 
movies about- it. 

Have a good and happy turkey 
day and we will see you next 
month. 

FOURTH GRAPE- r 
Teacher: Mrs. Schmidt , 

Reporter:- Tom Mull 
;•" Our. class is making Thanksgiv
ing centerpieces. Mrs. Hafereame 
over to our room to help us MtH 
them. They look like Pilgrim 
boys, and we a^e also going to 
make pilgrim girls. 
' Another project we just finished 

. was planting red and' yeildW. tulips 
i in the court outside, our * rdorty 
and1 maybe they will bloom in the 
spring. Most of us hope',so; 

In social studies we were study
ing. New Zealand and .Antarctica; 
Australia is a continent near New 
Zealand. To-day, Mr. Galbraith 
came and showed us some slides 
of Australia. He also demonstrat
ed to us a real boomerang. We 
had lots of fun. 

We are learning our multiplica^ 
tion tables and are up ih our sixes; 

Tim Osentoski and Linda Hafner 
had November birthdays. The 5th 
graders are back and sharing 
Safety duties with us. 
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Save on Your Food Budget 
Americans: ate about 176 pounds 

iof re4 rrt«at per-peisW in 1973, 31 
pounds more 'tha>i in W50. The 
amourft ef beet eaten by Gensumers 
has increased- V?hHfe the amount 
of pork has shown little change, 
Veai and lamb* have both declined 
in importance on the dinner table. 

According to Helen Fairman, ex
tension hortie economist, consum
ers fighting to stay withih the 
budget might consider reducing the 
amount of meat served, Cornell 
University nutritionists estimate 
that Americans eat 50 to 80 per
cent more protein than they need. 
jSince meat is a major source of 
protein, and a more expensive food, 

!:drtsumers can cut meat bills by 
:watching serving sizes. -l 

Three ounces of cooked lean 
meat supply adequate protein for 
a standard serving, even though 

many Americans ear far more thttn 
that amount at a meal. 

The following are USD A esti
mates of the number of three-
ounce servings of cooked and bone
less meat per pound: 

—Two servings: rib roast, bone-
in chuck roast, T-bone or club 
steaks, whole; chicken, rib lamb 
chops, pork loin roast or rib chops. 

—Three servings: boneless beef 
brisket, round steak or rump roast, 
tongue, chicken breasts, lamb 
shoulder roast, boneless fresh ham. 
• —Pour servings: beef liver, cub
ed steaks, ground beef, boneless 

>cured ham, boneless veal cutlet. 

The practice of tipping costs the 
Ameriran public some $850,000,000 
per year—and lots of dirty looks. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
••*****—*U4**w 1 MIX.II wki*0km1**+m**1m±t ii 

SPECIAL SALE! 
Nor. 24 thru Dec. 13 ' 

Buy 2 at reg. price, get 2 at Vt price 
ORDERS PLACED BV DEC. 9 WILL ARRIVE 

IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING. 

SARA COVENTRY 
NORMA JEAN SMITH - PHONE 475-8984 

« i 

CARPET REBIRTH 
Give your carpet anew lease on •life 

• • ' . • ' ' . - t , , , 

by cleaning; it regularly. 

JET SPRAY CARPET CLEANING 
Use Your 

BankAmiericard 
Phone 761-3025 or 475-1509 

Ask for John Lixey. 

}>-"•»' 

SCHOOL (• 
L0NCH MENU II 

" i l l * * • * * • * > " , J L i ^ " 

Week of Dec. 1-5 
, Monday—Hoagie sandwich, hot 
dog buns, bean salad,, potato chips^ 

i fruit Jeli-0 and milk. 
( Tuesday ~ Goulash; g r a t e d 
< cheese, - buttered* peas, bread, but
ter, apple dessert and milk. 
' Wednesday — Hamburgers with 
[ buns and trimmings, buttered corni 
podato fries, peach dessert and 
milk. 

Thursday—Oven fried chicken, 
! whipped potatoes, chicken gravy, 
buttered peas, rolls!, butter, fruit 
mix and milk. 

Friday—Fishburgers, buns tartar 
sauce, potato sticks, cole slaw, 
.apple dessert and milk. 

*KM««toMlMk»UM«W*-M*Mfa. 

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
THANKSGIVING DAY, TOURS* NOV. 27 
AND REMAIN CLOSED UNTIL DEC. 1 
RE-OPEN MONDiAY, 
l>et 1 ot 5:30 a m 

Come in and try our medls. 
Where food is good and 
service unexcelled. 

OPEN DAILY 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

5:30 a.m. fo 7 p.m. 

Ella - Noeil - Ruth - Dorothy - Kay . Estelle 
Mary - Cindy - Alice - Stan 

can give a 
t*rith all the most wantedfeatures... 
for less than you thii 

Teacher: Mrs. Schlupe 
Reporters: Scott Sheever, 

Shane Brown 
me to North school, fifth 

graders. Our construction work 
seems t<? be almost finished. Mrs. 

!Scfrlup6's: class really likes the new 
'art and!' music rooms. We have 
used the new special projects room 
to see movies about energy for 
(science and about Indians for* so
cial StudlesV 
I Oiir classroom has a big turkey 
on a bulletin boardf. The turkey's 
feathers have all the things we 

;are: ttoanfclui for written on them. 
SWe; fobW been reading about In* 
.diantf md have talked a lot about 
"tM firsU Thanksgiving, We made 
idUf tfwn rndijan beads out of clay-
idbugh. 

In; science, v/e made a stick of 
butter into a candle. It showed 
us that food is fuel. We also made 
an electromagnet which picked 
up paper clips, 

Mrs. Schiupe's class wishes 
everyone a Very nice Thanksgiv-

teacher: Mr. Smith 
Hello Again! Well, we had four 

birthdays this month in our room. 
Bill Geddfes* mother brought in 
some fine cupcakes for us. They 
had our names on them and dif
ferent coins inside each one. Marie 
Bulick found a Bicentennial half 
dollar inside hers. Mr. Smith 
got a dime. 

Joey Gallas's mom brought cid
er and cookies on his birthday 
and we had a lot of fun. Others 

SLEEP SOFA SALE 
ENTIRE STOCK 2 0 % OFF 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

20 STYLES 
TO 
CHOOSE 
FROM 

CLASSIC. 
EARLY AMERICAN. 
MODERN. 

LOVESEAT, FULL & QUEEN SIZE 

asssa rr^t 

MlftMMt*. 

http://Phil.ippi.ii
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Calendar 
it * * 

*¥ * * • : * > • 

Young Homemakers Thursday 
night at Barbara Wolfgang's. 
Bring your Christmas gifts. 

* # * 

Spauldjng for Children Christmas 
• cards are now on sale. They may 

be purchased at Spaulding for Chil
dren agency at 3650 Waitrous Road, 
Chelsea, Michigan, We are open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday. Or phone, we will send you 
an order blank at 475-2500 or 475* 
8087. ' . ! adv?7 

i # * $ 

St. Barnabas Episcopal Church, 
on Old US-12, bazaar, Dec, 4 from 
11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the church. 
Sandwich lunqfifeon available all, 
day. Booths will feature baked 
goods, Christmas gifts, bird feed-
ers, and seed calces, tereriums and 
other hand-matfe articles. Drawing 
for a quilt made by the women 
of the church. Quilt may be seen 
in the window.;,of Merkel's FurmV 
ture Store pn Main St.. adv.24 

' ' - i • * * * , ' • ' - ' 

VFW Auxiliary 4076 annual ba
zaar and bake safe Dec, 5 and 
6'at their-meeting halls 105-3. N, 
Main St. Friday from 9-5 p.m.; 
Saturday from 9-1 p.m. adv 21 

* ' • ' * ' * ' ' 

Chelsea Jaycees Annual Blood 
Drive for holiday accident victims 
will be held Saturday, Dec. 20. 
Contact Howard O'Dell at 475-8190, 
Bob Meyer at 475-1277, or Bob 
Ponte at 475-9191, if you care, to 
donate blood. 

» . * * 

Chelsea Child Study Club pre
sents "Christmas Bazaar" Satur
day, Dec. 6 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the Sylvan Town Hail, Chelsea. 
Baked , goods and hand-ftiade 
Christmas items will be oh sale. 

. ' advx25 

Chelsea Jaycees first Tuesday 
qf every month. Board meeting, 
fourth Tuesday of every month 
at Chelsea Lanes. Meetings be
gin at 7:30 p.m., guests are wel
come. 

• • • ' . . • * ' . * ' * . . • . ' 

. Chelsea Community Farm Bu
reau, Thursday, Nov. 13, 7 p.m. 
Pot-luck supper at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brettschneid-
er, with Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Whitak-
er assisting hosts. 

The Bookmobile from the Wash
tenaw County Library will stop 
weekly on Wednesdays 'frojn-^jS 
tp , 4 ^ : . ^ ^ . : , 4 1 , , ¾ ^ ^ ¾ . . 1 U | e 
MetKoaTsr church.; ;Froril 5p.raf 
to 5:30 p.rri. Wednesdays, the bobkf 
mobile will be at the Cavariaugh 
Lake; Store. ,, 

• * . * * 

Notice to Hunters. Hot coffee 
and donutS'. will be available at 
the First United Me.thodist Church 
of Waterloo, corner of Park and 
Territorial Rd., all day Saturdays 
through ttye ;deer hunting season. 

' • : * ' * * 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to 

1 Harpld Jones in the event that 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavail
able, or to Robert Moyer, Ameri
can Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-
5300. 

" St. Mary's Parish Cookbooks 
' will be on sale "at the-Altar Society 

Bazaar and Bake Sale, Nov. 22 
at 9:30 a.m. at the Sylvan Town 
Hall. adv.21 

Regular meeting Herbert J. Mo 
Kune American Legion Auxiliary 
Un.lt No. 31 Tuesday, Dec. 2 at 
Chelsea Methodist Home, 6:30 potr 
luck, bring own table service and 
passing dish. Christmas gift exj-
change. , ' 

• • * * * 

Chelsea Recreation Council Wed
nesday evening, Dec. 3 at 7:3Q p.np 
in the,; Village Council Chambers;. 
Public welcome. 

St.; Mary's Altar Society, Dec. 
1, 7:30 p.m. at St. Mary's school 
for the gift exchange. 

. * + * . . • / ' 

Chelsea Co-Qp bake sale, Dec: 
13, 8:30 to 12, Longworth Plating. 
Santa will be there. x2$ 

Ann Arbor Art Association i£ 
sponsoring a show of paintings.by 
Priscilla Garn, Ann Ar#f resii-
dent and graduate of the Boston 
Museum School, at the Ann Arbor 
public library, 343 S. 5th in th$ 
meeting room. Exhibit open (ton
ing library hours, Nov. 3-29. 

Congressman Bob Carr> Mobite 
Office Van will be in Chelsea from 
12 noon to 1:30 p.m., Monday, Dec. 
22. 

Weekly Tuesday Nite Single^ 
Club,, dance, 9 p.m. tp midnight 
Ann1 Arbor "Y," with live band. 

Humahe Society of Huron Val
ley ha.s dogs and cats for adop
tion, Owners may reclaim their 
lost pets. Phone 662̂ 5585. , Open 
from 9^a.m. to 5 p.hi. daily; Sun
day, l p.m. to 5 p.m. 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., quarter-mile south of 
Plymouth fed; at Dixboro. 

* *. * 
Pap test* are free for all area 

women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph^ Mercy Hospital, Ann Ari-
bbr. 'Caffi American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointment. 

• # . . • * • ' * 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday, of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

Lamaze Association of Ann Arbor 
is now holding classes at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital. If 
interested, call 761-4402, -or 475-
9316̂  • :•• 

. ' ' • • * • ' : * ' • ' • ' * ' ' . ' . 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
C^lin| (Jiiy Freysinger at 475-19^1. 

• ' • ; v ; [ • ' • , • • , V / ' . • ; * ' . - * ' • * ' , ' : ' " • • • • 

Sertlpr Citizen Fun Nite every 
Friday evening at 7:30.: 

Chelsea Home Meal Service de
livers' one hot meal a day 
to elderly •,and disabled liv
ing in the Chelsea area. For in
formation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 

* * * 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery applica
tions for 1975-76 classes are noty 
being taken. For informatioh, 
call Jearl Mull, 426-8822 or Leslie 
Bowers, 475-1401. xadvl2tf 

• • - # * * • i • • 

Limaneers at the home of MrS; 
M. W.; McClure Thursday, Dec, 4 
for the Christmas dinner. Pot-luck 
at 12:30. , 

.* ' * * 
Regular meeting, Olive Chapter 

108 Wednesday, Dec. 3 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. $1 Christ
mas gift exchange. 

Clayton F. White 
Former Chelsea Resident 
Dies Friday at Mayo Clinic 

Clayton F. White of Eagle River 
died Friday, Nov. 21 at the Mayo 
Clinic, Rochester, MJnn,, following 
a short illness. 

He "was "born April 22, 1907 in 
Bradley, 111., a son of Bert and 
Edith White. He moved >ith his 
family to Chelsea in 1920 and lived 
»n the area until 1969 when; he 
moved to Eagle River, 

Mr. White was a 1925 graduate 
of Chelsea High school and re
cently attended his 50th class re
union here. He was employed for 
20 years as a counselor with the 
Michigan Correctional Institutes. 

Surviving are his widow, Bernice, 
one son, Rblland of Chelsea, and 
a daughter Mrs. William (Lyndell) 
Ott of Hopkinsville, Ky.» his moth
er, Mrs. Bert A. (Edith) White 
of Chelsea, two,brothers, Richard 
of Farmington Hills, and Edward 
of Sitka,, Alaska; five sisters, Mrs. 
George (Mildred) Titls of Ply
mouth Mrs.. William (Vera) Brist 
ton of Chelsea; Mrs. Jack (Barb^ 
ara) Clark of Inkster; Mrs. Wayne 
(Audrey) Patterson of Clare; and 
Mrs. Kenneth (Nancy) Harris oi 
Milwaukee, Wis. Also surviving 
are two grandchildren, one great
grandchild and one aunt, Mrs. 
Clara Wallace pf Maryville, Irtd. 

Internment was in Eagle River, 
The family suggests contributions 

may be made to the Kidney Foun
dation or the Chelsea Methodist 
church. • * • • • | 

Immanuel Church 
Presenting Play 
Sunday Evening 

The junior high class of Imman
uel Bible church will be present 
ing a play on "The Life of Solo
mon" this Sunday, Nov. 30 at 6 
p.m. The play is under the direc
tion of Mrs. Maxine Jahnke and 
Mrs. Audrey Johnson. 

The leading role of'Solomon is 
being played by Dan DeSmytherl 
Tabaliah, his personal servant, is 
played by Mike Stebelton. Others 
in the dramatization are: Debbie 
beSmyther as Bathsheba; Louie 
Jahnke as the soldier, Benaiah; 
with other parts taken by Deanna 
Petsch, Dawn and Tom Owens, 
Melanie Schneider, Barry Hinz and 
Kelly Stebelton. Rodney Schnei
der and Jeff Jahnke will car£ for 
props and lighting. 

The "Life of Solomon" deals 
with highlights in his life as well 
as words ofi wisdom from one of 
the gfeatest kings that> ever ,Hyecl,, 
The public is invited to attend this 
presentation. 

The first streetcar made Its ap
pearance on the streets of New 
York City on Nov. 14, 1832. New 
Yorkers referred to the new* con
veyance as a "horse car" because 
it was drawn by two horses along 
tracks laid on Fourth Ave. be1-
tween Prince and 14th Sts. Each 
car had-three compartments ac
commodating a total of 30 peo
ple. The fare was 12½ cents. Ex
amples of early streetcars as well 
as other historic horse-drawn ve
hicles are now a part of the 
transportation collections at Henry 
Ford Museum in Dearborn. 

Christmas party for all Rockwell 
employees Local 437 Union Hall 
Sunday, Dec. 14, 2-5 p.m. All 
Rockwell employees and retirees 
invited to attend. 

GO /— — 

I'GntTlBLES' 
V I S I T 
OUR 

Tremendous Selections! 
ALL THE FAMOUS 

NAME-BRAND TOYS! 
All at GAMBLES LOW PRICES! 

s * 

Shop Now & Save — Gifts for All Ages 
^ -K*"^' '?>"**,!>>K\>vs> ^ , % - ' -* i v kc i f , v^n)-f« v!*^ '• -Av->^ -V > ^ W ^ '"-\* <^j 

/>i t)$e Our Convenient LAY-AWAY 

PoKce Join 
111 High Speed 
Through Area 

Chelsea police joined Ann Arbor 
police and Michigan State police 
early Wednesday morning (Nov. 
19) on a wild chase that led to 
the arrest of two Detroit men oh 
charges of felonious assault and 
unlawful driving away of an 
automobile approximately one mile 
west of Grass Lake. •;-• 

Arrested following the chase dur
ing which all four cars were travel
ing at speeds of more than 10Q 
miles per hour were Neil Thomph 
son and Claudelle Smith, both of 
Detroit. 

According to Chelsea police re
ports, patrolman Larry Peebles re
ceived a dispatch from the Washy 
tenaw County Sheriff's Department 
at 4:42 a.m. Wednesday alerting 
him tp a high speed chase involv
ing two subjects driving a 1975 
Ford silver Thunderbird and Ann 
Arbor police heading toward Chel
sea on Jackson Rd. 

Peebles proceeded to Jackson 
Ave., near Lima Center Rd., to 
await the vehicles, where he g^ve 
Chase after both cars passed over 
the 1-94 bridge turning onto Old-
US-12. 

The Chase continued through 
Chelsea and into Sylvan township 
where the cars were, met by a 
double unit of the Michigan State 
Police. . i 

Peebles said the subjects driving 
the Thunderbird headed directly 
for State Patrol vehicle, forcing 
them to take the shoulder to avoid 
a head-on collision. 

Peebles was advised to open fire 
on the car in Order to bring the 
vehicle to a^alt. After six rounds 
of fire, he was unable to slow 
them down and he allowed the 
State Police to take over as they 
neared Grass Lake. 

Shortly after the four cars left 
Grass Lake, Michigan State po
lice were able to stop the vehicle 
after firing shots and. forcing ,jf 
into a swampy ditch area off the 
road. .; 

Police approached the vehicle, 
arrested, searched and handcuffed 
the subjects., They were transport
ed to Foote Hospital, although no 
serious injuries were sustained. Y, 

Police said that the automobile 
had been stolen from the Ben 
Capp Leasing Co., in Detroit and 
was reported. Police also said 
they had knowledge that the pair 
had committed a felonious assault 
with the vehicle which allowed 
them to open fire. 

..•CUR$ 
SCOUT 
NEWS" 

PACK 435— 
Cub Scout Pack 435 held their 

meeting for November at Norjth 
school. The Webelos Den presented 
the flag and everyone recited t|ie 
pledge of allegiance to the flag. 
Mrs. Martin made some announce
ments and Mark Porath was elect
ed our new Denner. Mr. Martin, 
our Cubmaster, led us in sonie 
Cub cheers. We then presented 
our Thanksgiving performance to 
our families. The Webelos and the 
Cubs played relay games. The 
Webelos won one game and the 
Cubs won another game. We 
signed up with our parents to sell 
Christmas trees in Meabon's park
ing lot starting the first week in 
December. We had treats 'of 
cookies and lemonade. The meet
ing closed with the Webelos retiring 
the colors. 

DEN 6, PACK 445-
Dec. 6, Pack 445 went to Mc

Donald's. We saw the kitchen and 
how the orders are prepared. We 
also saw a film on the history of 
McDonald's. We had something 
to eat and drink and went home.' 

Dave Walter, Scribe, 

Chocolate Dipping . . . 
(Continued from page one) 

the evening, however, Mrs. Por
ter asks that all persons who plan 
to attend phone Mrs. Hafner at 
475-8089 so that she may prepare 
for the evening. 

THE GOOD OLD DAYS! 
Thomas Jefferson's first Inaugu

ration was the first to be held in 
Washington, D.C. (1881). Then, a 
mile of swamp separated the White 
House (then unfinished) from the 
Capitol (only one wing finished), 
Pennsylvania Ave. was a sea of 
mud, and a rail fence surrounded 
the White House to keep the cows 
out (and in). Anybody want to go 
back to those good old days? 

Americans spend some $11 billion 
per year on travelling in the U. S., 
and 33 states list vacation dollars 
as one of their three top sources of 
income. ;' 

CARPENTERING 
REMODELING 

ALUMINUM SIDING - KITCHENS 
PATIOS • GARAGES 

fHONI 475-7474 

CHARLES ROMINE 
Licensed Contractor 
18027 Old US-12 

Chelsoo 
mtm 

• 
Week of Nov. 17-24 

Peter Buchmeier was found 
guilty of running a stop sign. Fines 
and costs, $21. 

David Johnson pled guilty to 
charges of being drunk and disor
derly. Fines and costs, $50. 

Earl Sprunger was found guilty 
of killing a duck during closed 
season. Fines and costs, $22 and 
restitution of $10. 
-Dennis Romo pled guilty to 

charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $21. 
'Dennis Romo pled guilty to char

ges of driving left of the yellow 
fines. Fines and costs, $21. 

Dana J. Carr pled guilty to 
charges of assault and battery. 
She was sentenced to spend 12 days 
in* jail with credit for time spent. 

Mark. Russ pled guilty to charg
es of driving on the wrong side 
of the road. Fines and costs, $21. 

R̂ alph Schlaff pled guilty to 
charges of being drunk and dis
orderly, Fines and cost, $50, 

Donald McCarter pled guilty to 
charges of being drunk and disor
derly. Fines and costs, $50. 

William Elmer Paul pled guilty 
to using an antlerless deer license 
belonging to another. Fines and 
costs, $100. 

Sidney Stephens pled guilty to 
charges of careless driving. Fines 
and costs, $21. 

Charles Munn pled guilty to 
charges of reckless drivings Fines 
aM costs, $75. 

Suzanne L. Miller pled guilty to 
charges of careless driving. Fines 
aiid costs, $34. 

/Larry' Lindsey,: pled guilty to 
charges-of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $21. 
: Mikel J, Fraley pled guilty to 
charges of being drunk and disor
derly. Fines and costs, $50. 
, Glenn Johnson was found guilty 
of speeding. Fines and costs, $2L 

: Ronald Edwards was found guil
ty .of being drunk and disorderly. 
Fines and costs, $50, and attend
ance at the Alcohol Safety Action 
program. 

Ronald Edwards was sentenced 
to pay $200 plus one year proba
tion On charges of possession of 
fharjjunia. 

Robert Dickson pled guilty to 
charges of a suspended license. 
Fines and costs, $75. 

Mark Cox pled guilty to charges 
of being drunk and disorderly. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

Norma Janasyck pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs; $25. 

Oscar Joplin pled guilty to char
ges of speeding. Fines and costs, 
$29. 

Elanor Bertelsheea pled guilty to 
charged of speeding. Fines and 
costs^$31. : ., ,,v ., 

•Hilda; Middlemios pled $uilty to 
charges' of speeding. Fines and 
costs,. $16; 

Albert Steeb pled guilty to char
ges of speeding. Fines and costs, 
$21. 

Thomas McAnoy pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $31. 

Rebecca Spears pied guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $31. 

Patricia King pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $23. 

Jewel Freglawn pled guilty to 
charges of careless driving. Fines 
and costs, $34. 

Richard Angel pled guilty to 
charges of driving with license 
suspended. Fines and costs, $50. 

Allen Krycynski was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $250 and 
to attend the Alcohol Safety pro
gram on charges of impaired dri
ving. 

Tonimie Hutchins, was sentenced 
to pay fines knd costs of $250, to 
attend the Alcohol Safety Action 
Program and to six months pro
bation on charges of impaired dri
ving. 

Terrance Pablseri pled guilty to 
charges of a mutilated license. 
Fines and costs, $6. 

Gerry Ordway pled guilty to 
charges of/ speeding. Fines and 
costs, $29/f 

Marjorie. Dicks pled guilty to 
charges of speeding, Fines and 
costs, $3J. f 

Harry Lucjbh'airdt pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $23. ; 

Harry LucKhardt pled guilty to 
charges of unnecessary noise. Fines 
and costs, }$e, 

Seven Geier pled guilty to char
ges of'failing to yield the right of 
way. Fines and costs, $21. 

Leland Bersuder. pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $21. ** 

Leona Hilton pled guilty to char
ges of speeding. Fines and costs, 
$21. 

Anna Gibelyou pled guilty to 
charges of.never acquiring a Mi

chigan operator*! 1&wm*. Fta* 
and costs, $100 plus five <4«ri m 
the Saline Work* Program. 

Ann Wolfe pled guilt* to char
ges of speeding, Fines and coats, 
$29.' 

Deborah Harrison pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
cos.ts, $27. 

Dennis K. Gorte pled guilty to 
charges of no license plates. Fines 
and costs, $21. 

Anna Gibelyou pled guilty to 
to charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $27. 

Mark Kohler pled guilty to char* 
ges of speeding. Fines and costs* 
$21. ' 

Mark Kohler pled guilty to chai 
ges of speeding. Fines and costs 
$35. 

Robert Kofron pied guilty ,t( 
charges of speeding. Fines andi 
costs, $25. 

Manuel Castro pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs $25 

Timothy Tobias pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $21. 

GIVES YOU 

YEAR-ROUND 

ON 
KITCHEN 
CABINETS 

W H Y P A * MORE! 
600 MERILLflT CABINETS and VANITIES IN STOCK! 

KIWANIS 
CITRUS FRUIT 

SALE! 
Direct from the Groves in Sunny Florida 

Tree-Ripened Florida Citrus Fruit 
* NAVEL ORANGES 

* GRAPEFRUIT 
(White and Pink) 

* TANGELOS 
You may order all oranges - all grapefruit, or mixed, half and half. 

Five days before the citrus fruit is on your table it was hanging on a tree in sunny Florida. Truly 
fresh Florida citrus fruit. 

YOU CANNOT BUY THIS IN ANY STORE! 
ORDER NOW! Receive the finest CITRUS FRUIT you have ever eaten . . . and help Kiwanis 
carry out their many community service projects) 

Case (4/5 bu.) - $8.00 Half Case - $6.00 

r 
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PLACE ORDERS WITH ANY OF THE FOLLOWING: 
CHELSEA PRO HARDWARE KUSTERER'S FOOD MARKET 

HEYDLAUFF'S CHELSEA STATE BANK 
GAMBLES FOSTER'S MENS WEAR 

RICK'S MARKET GROVE 5c ro $T STORE 
STATE FARM INSURANCE WESTERN AUTO 

OR ANY CHELSEA KIWANIAN 

ORDER BY DEC. 2 - DELIVERY DEC. 12 
'•! 
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orMebwle Funds 
Continue To Decline 

PRESHIVIAN BULLDOG CHEERLEADERS: from left, Lori Van Riper, Me* Pennington, Kathy 
:;piU Bainton and his freshnuui lihe-up had some Voita, Karen Dresch, Sue Pawloyvski, Center, Caro» 
'[help this season from these young ladies, bottom, line Enderle. . ••.•• . - \ ± X \ \ 

NEW HOURS Y. ! 

Monday thru Thursday, 8 am. to 6 p. 
•i 8 a.m. to 8 p*m*i SatM 8 a*m* to 6 p. 

Complete Line of Automotive 

,¾ AP EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
* GABRIEL SHOCKS 
* BORG-WARNER IGNITION 
* WAGNER BRAKES 
* MOOG CHASSIS PARTS 
T̂ AC DELCO 

^VICTOR GASKETS 
^ GATES BELTS tr HOSES 
* ARROW ELECTRICAL 

PRODUCTS 
* CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 
* ROCKWELL POWER TOOLS 
* GOODYEAR TIRES 

SPECIAL thru Sat, Nov. 29 
DOWGARD Permanent 

ANTI -FREEZE 
Reg. Thanksgiving %J§_ 

$5.59 gaf. Special * ^ ' , gol 
V, 

fr^-*»«^-^n<P*M»i^»^^'«»'i^^''^^^«^^^'^'^^^«i^^-»«»>^^»^^'^i*P^^i^Nfc 
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CHELSEA AUTOMOTIVE 
1414 S. Main, Chelsea Phone 475-9106 

• * • , . * -
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OUR BEST WISHES TO YOU ON 

Receipts in Michigan'^ Motor 
Vehicjl Highway h'unu are contin
uing to decnne, the .State Highway 
Corprriission reported this week. 

However, gas tax revenues regis
tered k sngnt' increase in > the 
July-September quarter compared 
to the same period-of W4, t the 
Comniission said. ..'...'•'' ; 

In Washtenaw County5 the third 
quarter distribution amounts com
pared to the same period of lt>74 
yecreased slightly irom $'/87,bW, 
in the third quarter of 1974 to 
$7(87,948 for the third quarter of 
this; year, , 

Xhe^ third quarter distribution 
amounts, to cities and villages 
compared to the same period' oi 
iy74 are as follows. In Chelsea 
the third quarter revenues fc-r this 
year are $2,696 compared • to 
$12,942 !in 1974. Dexter received 
$6,244 for this year and $6,366 in 
19/4. Grass Lane received $4,955 
in 1974 compared to $4*858 for 
this yean ? Manchester received 
$7,089 for this year An comparison 
with $7,229 for 1974 third quarter 
distribution amounts. Pinckney re
ceived $4,159 for this year and 
$4,241 in 1974, Monies received in 
Stockbridge totaled $3,974 for the 
third quarter of this year com
pared to $4,051, for 4974. . 

All state' motor fuel taxes and 
license plate fees go to the Motor 
Vehicle Highway 1'und. Gross, re< 
ceipts 'for the quarter totaled 
$113,254,345, a decline of $393,329, 
or four-tehths of one percent, from, 
the third quarter, of 1974 and a 
drop of $3,319,876 from the third 
quarter of 1973. 

It wa^ the fifth consecutive 
quarter, of reduced income in com
parison. to the sairie three-month; 
period of the previous year. 

The nine-cent-a-gallon gas t-ax 
produced $100,930,080 in the July-
September quarter, an increase of 
$204,307 from the like period of 
1974. Diesel fuel revenue dropped 
from $4,930,013 to $4,478,983. arid 
liquid, petroleum receipts from' 
$49,985 to $45,894, for a net. de
cline in fuel taxes of $250,814. 

Revenues from weight taxes and 
other sources fell off from $7,941,-
903 to $7,799,387, for a decline of 
$142,515. : •• -• ) '., 

Money in the Motor Vehicle 
Highway Fund is divided among 
the counties,, municipalities and 
Department of State Highways and 
Transportation after deduction of 
collection costs and the Water
ways Commission's share (1.25 per
cent) and General Transportation 
Fund's share ,(1/18). of gas taxes. 
They, totaled $12,808,007/r ~ « 
: m? r^eli)fsmvaiiable^f6f distrf^ 
butioii totaled'• $100,445,738, a de 

crease of $1,862,93|, or 1.8 percent, 
compared to the same period last 
year, 

Department officials attributed 
the general leveling off in tax re
ceipts to increased sales of small
er cars, improved fuel economy 
and continuing high unemployment. 
• The Highway and Transportation 

Department will receive $44,498,353 
as its 44,5 percent share of net 
receipts for the quarter. The 83 
counties will, receive $35,859,128 as 
their 35.7 percent share and the 
531 incorporated cities and villages 
will receive $19,888,256 as their 
19.8 percent share. 

JV Girls Cage 
Team Drops 

the Chelsea junior varsity girl$ 
basketball team lost its final game 
of the year to Saline by a score 
of 28-22. "We had a generally 
poor first, half but the deciding 
factor of the game was the fact 
that we shot only three free throws 
Successfully, and we had many 
opportunities," remarked the girls 
coach, Cindy Bradbury. 
; High scorer for the game was 
Sue Heydlauff with six points. Also 
contributing points were Joan Lut-
bvsky, Lori Miles, Lisa Weber, 
Tracy Hawker, Cindy Welshans and 
Tammy Collinsworth. 
', The girls record for the season 
was 2-8 in the league and 5-10 
over-all. "Although our record 
isn't impressive I would like to 
note that six of the losses were 
by five points or less and we are 
looking forward to making up that 
deficit.next year," Bradbury con
cluded. 

Mel Buss Involved 
In Many Oakland 
Student Organizations 

An Oakland University student 
from Chelsea has established a 
strong record as a member of the 
university's student organizations. 
< The student, a recipient of a 
special Student Life Scholarship 
at Oakland University is Mel Buss 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. 
Buss of 119 Clardale Ct. 

Buss, a senior,, is vice-president 
of the Engineering Society, a 
member of Sigma Chi Epsilon^ 
the Fitzgerald House Council, arid 
serves a£ 4 volunteer toili" gul&e 

^ -Mea 'dbw ' Br$K^8l&;- fl*3s 
majoring in engineering. .. 

Second 
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JV Cagers Scrimmage 
Strong Tecumseh Tmm 

Chelsea's JV. basketball team 
scrimmaged with an "extremely 
strong" Tecumseh team last Sat
urday morning in the high school 
gymnasium. 

The team's coach, Paul Terp-
stra, remarked that the scores 
were not as good as the team 
would have liked to see, but added 
that there were some bright spots 
for the Biilldgos. 

According to Terpstra players 
Kurt Owings and Randy . Harris 
showed good driving ability on of
fense. Defensive players Dave 
Schrotenboer and Matt McClear 
performed well, along with good 
board play by Chris Smyth. Terp
stra remarked that John Daniels 
was the best shooter for the day 
making some outstanding shots 
from the foul line. 

New Clerk for 
Scio Township 

Scio township's new clerk took 
over her duties on Nov. 20. Mrs. 
Harry (Gay) Konschuh of 510 N. 
Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor, began the 
duties of ,;Jthe office after being ap : 

pointed by the Scio township 
board. s 

Mrs. Konschuh succeeds Edwina 
T. Ryan, who resigned after serv
ing as township clerk for several 
years. 

Cub Seoids Start 
Christmas Tree 
Sale Next Monday 

Cub Scout Packs 415, 435, 445 
arid 455 will again host the annual 
sale of Christmas trees beginning 
Monday, Dec. 1 in the parking 
lot of Meabon's TV on S. Main 
St. 

The scouts will staff their sale 
of scotch pines and long-needled 
spruce Monday through, Friday 
from 5 to 9 p.m., Saturday from 
9 to 5, and Sunday will be 1 to 
5 p.m. 

The annual Christmas tree sale, 
which is the sole fund raising 
effort bf area cub scouts, furnishes 
monies necessary to..support Cub 
activities through the year; 

Terpstra said that the scrimmage 
helped the team ^nJHHnt those 
areas in which they! villi need work 
before their game with Jackson 
Northwest, to be played this Fri
day, . . - . „.'". :: ' 

Terpstra added that,- the team 
is looking forward to a tough game 
against the' Mounties as North
west's sophomore class has shown 
to be athletically stjpqrig. 

The JV game will Joe played at 
6:30 p.m. in the ^mnaslum at 
Jackson Northwest. - *. 

Debbie Clark Named 
Resident Assistant at 
Davenport College 

Debbie Clark the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin A, Clark, 
15685 Old US-12, has been appointed/ 
Resident Assistant of Mabel Engie 
Hall at Davenport College of Busi
ness in Grand Rapids. > 

Her responsibilities include ident
ifying housekeeping and safety 
problems, helping with the recep> 
tion and orientation programs for 
the residents of her hall, and per* 
forming various clerical duties. : 

She is a 1974 graduate of Chelsea 
High school. ••;, 

A trainload of coal a mile onjg 
weighs some 8,500 tons. 
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CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL 

AWARD 
SWEATERS 
100% Orion • White V-Neck 

Gold and Navy Sleeve Stripes 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
" T h e Place To Go for Brands You Know" 

j i j i ^ l ^ l l ^ S5W5555T f^zj* 

im.^M!mmwj&&^^^^^m.^^ 
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6^99 

HOLSUM (1 Doz. in pkg. - 6 whjte, 6 vyheat) ' 

BROWN 'N SERVE ROLLS . . 2 P ^ 9 9 
16-OZ, NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

i \» %*• VtfV^Lt^L : • • • • , • • • 

16-OZ. PKG. KELLOGG'S, 

COUNTRY MORNING 
10V4-OZ. CAN CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO SOUP . . 
15-OZ. CAN : ' : 

FRANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI . . . 1 9 
32-QZ: JAR SPARTAN 

PURE GRAPE JELLY . . . . . . 
29-OZ. CAN DEL MONTE 

YELLOW CLING PEACH HALVES . 
16-OZ. CAN SUREFINE 

JELLIED CRANBERRY SAUCE . . 
30-OZ; CAN LIBBY'S 

PUMPKIN PIE MIX . . . . . . 
4-OZ. JAR MAXIM FREEZE-DRIED 

INSTANT COFFEE . 
16-OZ. CAN DEL MONTE 

CUT GREEN BEANS . . 

llPfc 

99 
61 

32-OZ. CAN 

NESTLE'S QUIK . . . . . 
SPECIAL BICENTENNIAL FLASK - 24-OZ. 

LQG JGABIN SYRUP . . , 
4'/2-LB. BOX AUNT JEMIMA 

PANCAKE & WAFFLE MIX 
21-OZ. CAN 

AJAX CLEANSER . . 
THE PURE COPPER PAD 

CHORE GIRL . . . 
49-OZ. BOX 

AJAX LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
7-OZ. BOTTLE 

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC . 
10-OZ. BOTTLE • 

JERGENS LOTION . . 
11-OZ. AERO CAN 

WHITE RAIN HAIR SPRAY . 

• • # • 
$159 1 

:• . • 
WW 1 

• ,. • • • 

• • • • • 

• • ' • ; • • 

• • • 

7-OZ. JAR 

HEAD & SHOULDERS SHAMPOO 
12 FLUID OZ. 

MYLANTA ANTACID 

$|45 

38c 

3<«49c 

$|24 

69c 

$123 

$133 

$129 

$179 

• • • • 

• . : • • • • 

• « • • 

• • 

This is the time of year for reflection 

thanksgiving. It's a time for lifting 

grateful hearts in prayer , . . and for 

taking joy in all life's little miracles. 

14-OZ. PLASTIC CONTAINER 

JOHNSON'S BABY POWDER . . . 
7-OZ. TUBE 

GLEEM II TOOTHPASTE 

$123 1 
$105 1 

RICK'S MARKET 
North of Chelsea ort M-52 "The Friendly Store" Phone 475-2898 | 

±i^L^ 
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WANT ADS 
" > - • " • ) • 

Th* 
Chelsea Standard 

WANT AD RATES 
PAID IN ADVAl̂ CS—All regular ad-

vevUS^Wts, ?5; c'ejits for ^6 words-
or less,' each Insertion, Count each 
(Igure as a word. For more than 25 
words add 3 cents per word for each 
Insertion. "Blind" ads or box num
ber ads, 85c e*tra per insertion, 
CHARGE RATES-S«m,ft. bfl, ca 

advance, \VIth 25 cents bQ0kki 
casjn 

:ee; .., .,. ., ...„ >W 
charge If not paid'before 1 RJiv Tues-<' 
day preceding publication. Pay in ad
vance, send cash or stamps and save 
25- cents, ,;.,.'._ 
DISPLAY WANT ADS—Rate, $1.40, peV-

column Inch, single column wldttj 
only. 8-point and 14-point light typg 
only. No borders or boldface type. 
Minimum ,1 inch. . 
CARDS OF THANKS or MEMORIALS 

-r-Single pariteraph Ay\e, $l .p per 
Insertion for 50 words pr less; 3-cents 
per. wor^ beyojijd; 50 words, N ":, '-... 
COPY pteADt-INE—l p.m. . Tuesday" 

week 0¾ pfibli<;atlon. •;>-..,...,•• 

WANT ADS 
PATCHING and 

0*11 475-7486. 
PLASTERING 

_ _ _ _ J 8 _ $ 

.-. -t:-, . , ' V " • • • - * . S : . . Z t 

, PEANUTS j^NEE—HIS.hy,Da.nsk3n 
Charley Brown, Snoopy and toe4 

whole gang, Assorted colors/ $2,50 
each, sizes' 6-7½...7-8½.,.8-¾½. ̂ l -
Vogel's..Store, 107 S. , Main, qhel-
sea. ..•;' / x24 

Cub Scout 
: Christmq&Jr$&Sal© 

MEA'BOtf'S'PACKING LOT ' 
ON M-52 

5 to 9, Monday thru Friday-
9 to 5, Saturday 

1 to 5, qh Sundays 
•Sponsored by; >; >, 

Cub Packs 415, 435, 445, 455 
All profits to, Chelsea. Cub Scouts, 

.- \,f-:r ! - V ' y • W 
HOUSE F0M %mT'—.& bed/, 

rooms, wittf fireplace, ori Halir 
Moon Lake. Available Dec. 10. Ph. 
after 6 p.m. or week-ends, 475-1424. 

All Insurance Needs 
In the convenience of, ^yqiu; own 

.'•",.; home— or piine 

;N . H; Mj^les, ^l lstgtfe 
' Call GR 5-8|34 after 8 p.m. 
FOR SALE ^KrOehier sofa an* 

niatehiM chajr, modern design, 
in tan and brown frieze, in good 
condition. May be seen at A18250 
Bush Rd., Chelsea or call 475-8575 
after 5:30. ,,•»; •-, <,:,. ••;,, •• x24 
LICENSED HOME tfOR AGED--

Large room adjoining half bath, 
telephone and TV hook-up avail
able. Good care. State inspected. 
Mrs. Duffield G. Ball, Manchester, 
428-8595. W * ^-- W -x24 
PIANO TUNING, jShdKea and area. 

Facilities for r&onditiohing 'and 
rebuilding. Used piano sales; ,re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Ecklund, 42,0-4429. x50tf 

Order Your v 

Name Imprinted 

CHRISTMAS , 
CARDS 

Now eirid Save,! 

CLOGGED 

SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
I Service 

We Glean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

F R E E ESTIMATES 
: 2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

. P h o n e Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
"$ewer Cleaning Is Our Business^ 
''/ •-. •-;-' Not? a Sideline" 3$tf 

WANT ADS 

;C^usifconi Built Hontes. •'•• 

d^hi^eRejchodeltbo; , 

'^Jrr-can^count oh"u* 

N+6 Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R^ugh-iri Or^y II > s 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

Sliding Ainnv.num, 5" Gutters 

fern Mdiate Attention 

D-ALE COOK & CO. 

^ s t i m ^ t e s , Fiee, 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

: / 475-8863 

DALE COOK 

3RAC& YOURSELF' for a; tgrilf 
'the |irst time you use Blue Lus

tre to clesih rugs* R<?nt electric 
shathptioer, $1. Chelseav Hardware. 

•• ' • ; " • - > • " 2 3 ; 

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner-4-
bedrQom ranch, family room, 2 

baths, full basement, 3 years old. 
Ph. 475-1791. 14tf 

ALBER FARMS 
ORCHARD ; CIDJBRMILL 

M,ember Michigan Certified 
Farm Markets 

Northern Spy and Ida Red 

Sweet Cider * Whiskey Barrels 
New Kegs - Potatoes vMise. Items 

Open All Winter Daily 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

except Thanksgiving, Christmas 
and New Year's Pay, 

13.011 Bethel Church Road 
,. Man<*e^ter r 428-7758 

28] 

WANT ADS 
" i m i « w » m i fci> i n»*"i""MiPib»wiwiw t' i >m > n iw.. i n 

FOR SALE~-Btick ranch on five 
acres,, quality workmanship, lots 

of extras, Asking $75,000. Phone 
426-2280. x25 

WANT ADS 
FOR THE LITTLE GIRL'S holiday 

look. Her Majesty long auilted 
skirts and. pinafores, co-ordinated 
blouses. Sizes 7-14. Vogel's Store, 
10? S. Main, Chelsea. x24 

Ivtn. ^v>M^7T^^>mMT^m<u:,. 
BEAUTICIAN& WANTED, for new 

shop in Chelsea, «^«-. CaU M-
40, »w mk to* <̂ «flfr 

DEER 
- PROCESSING 

Manchester 
Locker Plant 

Manchester' - Ph. 428-7600 
«24 

17tf 

3013¾ LOCK G- KEY 
Complete Locksmithing Service; 

,v^^Gomirtereial, Residential, 

Luggage locks repailfed. 

475-9071 
-41tf 

GEORGE W. SWEENY 
HI5ATING 

Licensed Contractor 
vl?urnagesj ^air condUionih^, 

' and sheet metal work. 

. Phone 475-1867 • 

1 c Off 
on all, orders placed 
before Dieci 1, 1975 

Wide selection. 
Prices to fit 
any budget. 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 N. Main 

Phone 475-i$71 

CAR> RENTAL by the d*y> 
end, week or month. Full 

ance . coverage, low rates. 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer 
Sales, 475-1301. 

-20*1 

week> 
insur-

Call 
Motor 

25tf,, 

THANKSGIVING 
GREETINGS 

from 

T H O R N T O N 

FAMILY FEAST would be easy to, 
prepaid in the extra large kitch

en of this 3-bedroQm blicS ranch.; 
Village location near Middle school.' 
$42,000. 

YOtPLL GIVE THANKS for this at-
tracfive % -acre/property with 2-

bedroom mobile;home, Trees and; 
small pond on property. $11,806. 
Larid contract. 

AUTUMJN̂  VIEW/ over Half Moon 
Lake from this new 3-bedrooin 

home with S full ba^hs. Lots o | 
^opni,' to invite everyone for the 
nbUdayg. Walk-out lower level has 
space for family rponi; and extra 
bedroom. Tax credit. 

TURKEYS WOULD GOBBLE at 
this, beautiful 2-acre property 

w t̂h ^access to Stcawb.err^ Lafce. .4,-. 
bedroom family.hoine With new 
furnace. Plus s'qmmer. housp-and 
garage with] electricity, beiker 
schools. $38,000. 

VACANT LAND 

40. ACRES—Adjacent to state land. 
A deer hunter's, delight. 

ROBERT H. 

THORNTON; 

Pierson 6* 
Riemenschneider 

PLENTY OF ROOM for entertain
ing. Newer home on l̂ -plus acre. 

,4-6 bedrooms, recreation room, 
family room. Attached garage and! 
separate workshop, fully carpeted, 
central air and much more, 

NEW LISTING - Large home, 4 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, family, 

'room, 3-ear garage, new roof, in* 
.the village, $38,500. * 

NEWEIi HOME.in nice area of 
Chelsea. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 

attached garage, dining jfoom and 
family room. ' 

CHARMING 2-story home in Chel
sea, 3 bedrooms, new kitchen, 

family room, 1½ baths. Just $38,-
500. 

8 ACRES .to, enjoy,; hunt, roam, 
garden or whatever you desire.; 

2-bedfybm home, new ŝ idmg, first-
floor laundry, garage. $37,500. 

titW- LISTING - Good starter 
home, 3-bedroom ranch in Chel

sea, close • to elementary school. 
$24,000. 

<A& BJQ AS A HOUSE — Lovely 
double-wide mobile home (1,520 

sq. ft.), 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
central air'. Must be seen to be' 
appreciated. 

LAKE ACCESS - 2-bedroom, full 
basement, good starter home, 

land contract possible. 

ACREA$? 

JR. PC 
REALTOR 

J. R, CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

* CUSTOM* HOMES * 
ADDJTIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIO 
ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

SOtf 
fPRE-CHRISTMAS SALE—Perfect 

^'stocking - stuffer" hose with 
toes. Buy one pair at $3 get 2nd. 
pair at half price. Sizes 6-8½. 
9-11. Vogel's, 107 S. Main, Chelsea. 

x24 
as 

On this Thanksgiving American holiday we all pause 
from our daily activities to show our apprecidtiori for 
the many blessings He has delivered! us; for the free
doms we Onjoy . ., . for the richness of our fields and 
factories . . , for the promising future we face together. 
The "Thanks" we offer ore indeed from deep within 
our hearts. 

475-2828 

CHELSEA 
Helen Lancaster 
Peg Hamilton .. 
Dolly Alber . . . . . . 
Mark McKernan 

.:...v..4|5-862^ 
,47^1198 

.......475-1870 

. . . .:..475-2801 

..:....475-8424 
. = • • •• ••• • . . . - - - , , • „ ., 2 4 ; 

I^EW. na|ura;i "Grapefruit Extract 
Pill" from Harvestime Nutrition

al^ more convenient than grape
fruits. Eat wholesome meals and 
lose weight, Chelsea Pharmacy. -24 
FOR RENT-aSOO ffc.office apd 

warehouse with loading dock. 
Paved off-street parking. In Dex
ter. Call 426-4002 after 6 p.m., or 
week-ends. x!2tf 
FOR THE BERFECT party look, 

Our holiday longdresses and 
party pants have arrived. These 
dresses fit beautifully. Excellent 
selection of styles, many colors. 
From $2.8. Vogel's store, 107 S. 
Main, Chelsea. x24 

i i ANDY FORD 
IS4Q" » 

Happy Birthday, l 

Swinger 
, J24 

AMAZING "Grapefruit Pill" with 
Diadax plan more convenient 

than grapefruits. Eat satisfying 
meals and lose weight. Chelsea 
Pharmacy. .24 

LINDLEY RD.—2.26 acres, trees, 
terms, $13,000. " 

LOWREY RD.j-5 acres, rolling, 
terms, $9,800. ,: 

NOAH HEIGHTS—(4) 1 acre wood
ed parcels, $8,900 ^nd W-

MUSBACH RD.-lQ acres, rolling, 
•' terms, $15,900. 

McKlNLEY RD,—2.71 acres, wood
ed, $15,000. __ ••• 

WATERLOO RD,—2 acres, trees, 
$8,500. 

Rjerson Gr . 
. Riemenschneidsef 

Office: 475-9101 
Eves, call: 

John Piersoh . . . . 475;-20J4 
. Bob Riemenschneider; 475-1469 

Jeanene Riemenschneider ' 
475-1469; 

Pat Merkel .475-1824 

mlH'm-:^ 

Ffrepfaee Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CaU 475-8025 afW 3 p.m. 

Pcjtrick GrammqticQ 
x40tf 

WANTED—Interidr-exterior paint
ing, $5.50 per hr. or by job. 

Guarantee all work. Ph. 971-5751. 

WANTED-Weekly cleaning. Ph. 
475-7737- 1 -2A 

CHELSEA 

NEW LISTING — $37,500. 3-bed
room ranch with dining ronm. 

16x24 living room, 2J/2-c^r garage. 

10 ACRES — 4-bedroom colonial, 
dining room, fa mil Jr room, fire

place, 30x50 barn, Chelsea^schools. 

SUPER KITCHEN in this 2-bed
room. close to shopping and 

downtown, $30,500. 

1 PLUS ACRE — 3 bedrooms, din
ing el, many trees, fenced yard, 

new roof, Dexter schools. $32,900. 

EXCELLENT LOCATION - 4 bed
rooms , new siding, new roof, 

100x200 foot lot that backs t#p to 
woods, reduced to $46,900. 

$19,500—Mobile home on access to 
Bruin Lake. • -

26 ACRES — Excellent location be
tween Chelsea and Ann Arbor, 

house has'3600 sq. ft. would make 
and ideal home to restore. 

3 ACRES or more land available, 
4-bedroom Tri-level, stone fire-
6l_&e, shelter for animals, Grass 
Lake schools. ... 

%#d, #w f̂ diftisi, shQw*«!(m 
condition'. 1-517-851^8581, -x24 
SMALL FARM HOUSE ~-^bed~ 

room, semi'lurnished, Chelsea 
area, secluded, Ph. 428-7558. 23tf 

LEONARD REITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hot Wqter (Heat 

18238 N. Territorial 

• " V 5 " F k I S I N Gm:::! 
REALTORS 

-Chelsea 475-8681 
eYening^: 

^ r k e Fitzgwpa;ld 

Herman #o£n$ 
Joby Peterson 

iiS 

_____ 

24 

Pickup Caps Cr Covers 

For all malises «̂ nd, models. Stan
dard and custom-designed. From 

$,147.00. Free brochure. 

- MANIIFAC^URWG co. 
34$ponMa$Tr*fl 
Ann Arbpr, 668-6,78¾ 

3j42tf 

WE ARE MAKING 

10MG TERM FARM 

, REAL ESTATE 

LOAMS • " 

SEE US 

LAND BANK 

P. 0. »ox 706« •;•;,. 
M>. 769-1411 3645 Jo«kwm Rd. 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 48103 

'^I'jw'li.i'.' wt in w i - 'timuMWMi' 

BRAND NEW 
HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN THE COUNTRY 

FEATURING 
*fc 3 large bedrooms 
* I Vi baths 
^ Full basement 
ir Large 2-car garage 
if; Formal dining room 
^ Studio ceilings 
it Two sliding giaw doors opening ta a pine grove 
it Maintenance-free cedar and aluminum exterior 
it Insulated wood wmdo,w« 
it 3 Vz" and 6" tns^oHon for low heat bills 

it Chelsea schools 

This house is so new you stilt have time to select your 
own carpet colors.. Drive by: T^ke North. Territorial 
Rci to Hankerd, turn north,, go two miles on H^n^erd 
to Noah Rd., go left on Noah 83. 500 ft. (Noah 
Heights is on your hit) 

NOAH HEIGHTS is a very exclusive small country 
subdivision of acre lots, with friendly neighbors, not 
too close, but not.too far. Lots are completely sur
veyed, covered with pine nnd oak trees, and located 
adjacent to state land for year around outdoor en
joyment, 

A BEAUTIFUL PLACE TO LIVE 

$45,900 (Complete) 

Chelsea/Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044 

EARiNIJX ' r l tAnWW one p?.|*o 
i evening a w «̂sk doing some
thing you like. With guaranteed 
product new to Michigan. Earn 
1$$. Ph. 475:-7^9. :.'. ,;.. x24 
F̂OR R^ENT4*Fa^ Seirvice Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or 
week-ends. Contact John Wellnitz, 
phone 475.-15¾^ , x31tf 

H«*dqu*rter* tot 

RID W I N G 

WORKSHSES 
1 Foster's htsex{% Wear 

Real Estate One 
Of Washtenaw 

1)96 M-52 
Chorea, Mich, 48118 

We Make ThinM simpl«r-
For Youl 

19th CENTURY CLASSIC—Totally 
remodeled. Interior is brand new, 

soundproof, insulated, 3 large bed-
roomis, cvjstom kitchen, fireplace, 
full basement, zone4 o*| hot water 
heat. 1 acre. Chelsfea schools. Must 
see. Excellent value vat $46,000. 

CUTE STARTER HOME in Village 
of Manchester. Large yard, many 

possibilities. $29,500. 

DAYS - 475-8693 

Evenings.-^ 
Jean Tschirhart .........475-2722 
Jack Ellington, Manager 426-2592 
Al Kleis .'. 475-7322 
Evelyn White 475-7551 
Aileen Zsenyuk 428-7824 
Ted Picklesimer 475-8174 
Joe O'Connor .». 994-1223 
Steve Flint 475-1423 

24 
BY OWNER — 3-bedroom brirtc, 

1½ baths, family dining room 
with fireplace, 2-car garage, 
screened porch, carpeted, half 
basement. Ph. 475-8464. -24 
FOR RENT—1-bedroom apartment, 

furnished or unfurnished, utilities 
included. Ph. 475-1503. x24 

' l ' " " " ' l ' i . I . ' , , .11 J." | HIM} 

i.".ni:' '''.'•! I'Tfci" J i" ^^1^7,̂ :)1^1 .̂̂ )1.111..1.1 n 

2-^^RQOM flOUSB-Idea.1 for re-
t»r«4 ewpJie, Pnicfcoey are^, 10-

fcstate,' phone 878-3076, Pinckney 
x24 

is CUBIC FOOT upright Sears; 
frost-free freezer, One year old, 

avaeado green. $200. Ph. (517) 
$51-7360, 24 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer - Backhpe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking •- Crane Work 
Top Spil - Demolition 
Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

KNAPP SHOES 
Fop Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
475-7282 

48tf 

REAL ESTATE 

4-BEPROQM HOME—All on one 
level, kitchen, dining room," liv

ing room, utility room. Oil forced 
air heat. On one acre. Munith 
schools. $17,500. 

OL.D> TOWN HALL building in vil
lage of Waterloo, includes lot. 

$5,000. : 

NEW 3-BEDROOM home on 5 
acres, large fireplace, spacious 

liying room with window-wall over
looking woods, full walk-out base-
nient, 2-car .attached garage, 5 
minntes to Ghe^ea. 

LAKE-FRONT HOME with 2 bed
rooms, 2 years old, fireplace, 

deck overlooking lake, gas ehar-
crill, 2-o^r garage. Chelsea schools. 
Lo^er $50,000., 

^BEDROOM IHOME pn 1 acre. 
Full. basemeht, 2-car garage, 

space for small business. Stock-
bridge schools. $28,500. 

WANT. AM 
I | M I I I » I . I ! 'iniill.ing->)»'Hil I in 1 ( ^ ( . 1 ¾ . I', i n !i 

FOR ftENT-B^riek ranch 

iJ_Mk 

2-bedroom with 
new gas heating 

roof, newly deco-

ATTRACTIVE 
lake access, 

system, new 
ra,ted. $27,900. 

14 ACRES, heavily wooded, Web
ster township, 3 miles to US-23. 

Dex|er schools. $13,500, 7½% land 
contract. 

a2 ACRESMLyndon towfns;hip, sur
veyed ^nd peirC approved. Beauti

ful rolling land. Area of nice homes. 
Chelsea schools. $8,5,00, 

10 ACRES wooded, 546-foot road 
frontage, 4" weR on property. 15 

min, to, Chelsea. Waterloo town
ship! $15,000. Land contract terms 
possible. 

2-ACRE beautiful building site with 
trees. Waterloo township. $7,000. 

Land contract terms possible. 

10 ACRES with scenic view. Flow
ing stream connects two lakes, 

near state land. $15,000, 7% land 
contract. 

5 ACRES pretty rolling land, 270 
foot frontage south of 1-94. Chel

sea schools. $10,000. 

1½ ACRES on Chelsea-Dexter Rd-
Surveyed and drain field instal

led. Area of nice homes. $15,000. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings: 

Sue Lewe, 475-2377 
Paul Erickson, 475-1748 

x23tf 

Special of the Week 
1974 FORD RANCHERO PICK-UP 

GT 

$3495 

usep CARS 
1975 OLDS Vista Cruiser wagon,> 

seat, air cond. • • •• • $5095 
1974 CHEVROLET Vega K^mback 

wagon, 4-speed . . . . . . . . . .$2595 
1973 OLDS Delta 88 Resale 4-dr. 

sedan.'.....,.,.. .... .$26)95 
1972 OLDS Cutlass S 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cond $2595 
1972 OLDS Cutlass S 2-dr. sedan 

•' . . . . • . . - . . ' . . . ; • . $ 2 1 ¾ 

1972-PONTI4C Catalina 4-dr. s*-
dan, an: cond .....$18^5 

1971 OLDS Custom Cruiser wagop, 
3-seat, air cond- ...:..;...,.$lflp 

1971 PONTIAC Catalina 2-dr. hard
top, air cond ..:....$1685 

1971 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4-4r. 
hardtop, air cond* ......$i$>5 

1971 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. sedan, air 
cond. ..;$16|5 

1971 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtop, air 
cond.. . , $15«5 

1971 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. hardtop, 
air cond;'. $8$5 

1970 OLDS 98 44r. hardtop, ajr 
cond. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$189,5 

1970 BUICK Electra 225 4-dr. hard
top, air cond. >$13fî  

1970 LINCOLN 4-dr. sedan, air 
cond. . . . . : . . . ...$13?5 

1967 CHRYSLER 4-dr. sedan, $4$5 
1966 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedan 

. . . . . . . ; . . . . : . . ;...$i9s 

We will be closed 
Thurs., Fri., and Sat., 

Nov. 27th, 28th and 29th, 
Have a good week-end. , 

SPRAGUE 
Bulck-Olds-Opel, fnc. 

Sat., 8:00-1:00 
1600 S. Main St., Chelsea 

24 
ASTROLOGER — Spiritual inter

pretations and progressions. For 
information call William V. Albert-
son, 483-1954- -X26 

N O W 

Full Time 

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service 

Stop in For An Estimate 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main St. 

475-1301 

I II 

/i 

a 

2?tf 

CHELSEA 
SCHOOLHOUSE APARTMENTS. 

One 2-bedroom unit still avail
able. Ideal location. Phone R.E.T.S. 
Enterprises at 761-3025 or 475-1509 
for further information. 

xl9tf 

Appointments 
Anytime 

M M W 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke • . . . 8 pac $1.39 
3-LB. BAG 

Yellow Onions.. • 39c 
16-OZ. LOAF NEW YORK 

Garlic Bread • • 59c 
ALL-BEEP 

Hamburger 
• 3 lbs. $2.09 • • • 

10-OZ. PKG. 

Smok-y-Links . . . 85c 

McDONALO'S 

Whipping 
Cream . . . . V2 pt. 29c 
1-LB. PKG. RE-PEETER 

Sliced Bacon . . $1.39 
24-COUNT 

Head Lettuce... . 33c 
BULK 

Sauerkraut, 2 lbs. 69c 
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG'S OLD FASHION 

Ring Bologna 

V • 1 

lb. $1.19 

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
At#xott<f«r & Hornung'i 

Smoked Meott 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 

__•_•_! 

file:///VIth
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rffeiRN?—APARTUBNT; 1-bed-
i^jwoifl, au utilities, stove, refrige-
nm, Available immediately. NO 

'*£§& Qt 9WM*en. 4268119 or 426-
*' fffo. ^ ••••'; ^ 4 ^ 

BMLDING SlTE- lb acres "be-
• Jween Chelsea and Dexter about 

1 WW, W from 1-94, with man-made 
lake suitable for trout., $18,000 or 
Jgst offer. Call 4268119 or 426-
gWf ._ - x24tf 

— • • — 7 - — . , , , . . . , , . * ' . _ — 

, - Y O U N G -
We Ust and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Rtf i £ s t a . ^ & BuUdfer, 878-3792, 
n $ e Dexter-Pinckney Rd., ?inck-
mJ*m X34t< 

WANTADS t 

FOR SALE — Indian centa, poU-
/ cards, books, foreign coins, Aufc-
S&JJ*?1 °P a I s • a Q d other articles 
Will treat you fine. Lawrence E. 
Guman, Sylvan Hotel, 114 N, Main 
St., Chelsea. ; 23tf 

BUILDERS—Huuse and bam roof-, 
Ing. all types of roof repair.;, 

aluminum storm windows1 a n d 
doors, aluminum siding and gut. 
ters, awnings, porch enclosures, 
parage and room additions, ce>' 
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
|CSS estimates, Manchester 428-
8529. xlfitf 
CAR & TRUqK LEASING. For 
.details see Lyje Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales. 475-l3Qi.__4gtf 
I CARPENTER WORK - , Inside or 

out. Mr. Coburn, 475-2893. 12tf 

COMPLETE 

ALUMINUM 

SERVICE 

Siding' •: Awnin||s . Repairs 

| C Gutters - Storni Windows 

•-'.,•: ;''•• Remodeling 

Free Estimates 

'>' Call 475-9209 

Cqmeiot Construction 
•.':| ;v Chelsea, Mich. 

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early 

• • • - . ' ' • ' ; a t " ; . • ; ' • • 

The Glass Bqrn 
OLD and NEW GLASS 

ANTIQUES and COLLECTIBLES 
DEPRESSION GLASS 

A SPECIALTY' 

Arlene Hdrgrav£ 
127,19 Roepcke Rd,^ ; • 

Gregory JP|», 498,2849-- , 
OPEN: By Chance or Appointment 
We will be closed for the winter, 

after Dec. 1st. <'v 
• _ •_• ,- - 2 4 

WANT 
FOR SALE—Buffet Clarinet (for 

the wrioua player) pie safe, 
butter churn; mUc. clothing under 
$1, Ph. after I p.m., 475-8317. 

• * : X24 

WANTADS 

WEDDING STATIONERY ^ Pros
pective brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitatio* *nd 
accessories. The Chelsea; Standard. 
Ph. 475-1371, 8tf 

•T 

GUTTERS 

Xl2tf 

S E A M L E S S aluminum eavea-
troughs installed. White and 

brown. Call Wilson Metal Shop* 
Manchester, 428-8468. x8tf 

f •' 

^ CUSTOM 

I BUILDING 
• ' • , 

r.i LICENSED & INSURED 

' FREE ESTIMATES 

; TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES V 
: . . . ' - > i • ' • ' - . 1 ¾ 

• 1 • * 

—Residential, commercial and7 
> industrial 

|—Garages 

-Reffliodelirigi^ ̂ Additions 

JJrAlumitium1 Siding ^ 
|—Roofing 

-Trenching 
-t. f1 

\ SL&CUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
S6rVing Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years t $ 
- r r : r ^ j 7 # o x r J US42" -".-•• ;••• 
•.:.•;'.•.•.•••;«/..'• CHELSEA 

Phone 475-8321 or 47576H 

McCulIoch 
Portable Generators 

• Chain Saws 

WE SELL, SERVICE, 
SHARPED AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
_ _ ^ _ _ 21tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electroha 

sales and service. , 

James Cox 
428-2931, or 428-8686 

, 118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
. _ _ _ 48tf 

2tf 

$ CUT FOOD COSTS 

Grow your own fruit op Stark Bros, 
trees. 

Reserve stock, now for spring mail 
: , delivery. _-r 

$.'•'•• Elson Bettner 
15700 Cassidy Rd. 

475-9223 
15tf 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS be 
sure and see us before you buy 

any new or used car. Palmer Mo
tor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Dealer 
for over 60 years. 2tf 

/Complete > -
Body Repair 

Service 

Bumping 7 Painting 
Windshield and Side Glass 

Replacement 

- Free- Pick-up; &: B^Utejy^r' 
Open Monday <<-.Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL, 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

1 Village 
Motor Sales; Inc. 

IMPERIAL - , CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to i p.m. Saturday 
' Xl4tf 

Once-A-Yiear Sale! 
New Cars £r Trucks, 

Demos, 
Driver Ed Cars 

a t '.•.'.-. 
Tremendous Savings! 

DEMOS 
First come, first served I 

Stpck No. 805—75 Dodge D-100 
pick-up, 318, auto,, p.s., p.b., AM 
radio, 2-tone, Adventurer pack
age, etc. Was $5054.05. 
NOW $3900 

Stock No. 894-'75 Dodge Coronet 
Custom 4-dr. sedan, 360, auto., 
p.s., p.b., air cond., AM-FM, ra-
dials, 2-tone, etc. Was $5837.80. 
NOW . . . . . . . . . , . , . $4735 

Stock No. 926-^75 Dodge D-100, 
Clwb Cab, 133-in. wheelbase, 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b., AM-FM, speed 
control, radials* 2-tone, etc. 
Was $5743.10, NOW . . . . . . . .$4610 

Stock No. 973--'75 Chrysler New
port 4-dr. sedan, 400 2-bbl., auto,, 
p.s., p.b., air cond., AM-FM, 
speed control, radials, etc. 

; Was $6022,60. NOW , . . . . . . .$4865 

Driver Training Car 
Stock No. 804—»75 Valiant Custom 

4-dr., 225, auto., p.s., p.b., AM-
FM, radials, rear defroster, etc. 
Was $4423.45. NOW .$3760 

Used Trucks 
75 CHEVY 94-ton pick-up, 350, au-

to., p.s., p.b;, AM-FM, low mile
age . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 9 9 5 

70 FORD •W-ion pick-up, 302 V-8, 
a«to., p.s., p.b. . . . . . — . .$1395 

73 DATSUN pick-up, auto., cover 
« • * t » • • I. « 4 % * . » « * , ' , . > 1 » • ( 1 « , y & 3 v < ) 

DEER HUNTER'S SPECIAL 
73 FORD %-ton pick-up, 360 V-8, 

3-speed, AM radio, 8-ft. Fleet-
wing Cab-Over camper, with 
furnace, stove, etc. . . . . . . .$2695 

HOST dry cleans new life into any 
carpet - shag, kitchen, or in

door outdoor. It's easy. Rent the 
HOST Machine. Merkel Home fur-
nlshing, Chelsea 475-8621. _x24 
SEAMLESS" ALUMINUM eaves-

troughs, roofing, , siding, and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex-

Serlenced installers. All work 
uaranteed. For free estimate, 

call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. x31tf 

KETO USED CARS 
8020 GRAND - DEXTER 

426-4535 

CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
' - . i\ l38tf 

MUNITH Al/CTiON~100 Main St., 
Munlth, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer, xl2tf 

fAJVT ADS 

Manchester Areaf 
OLDER 3-BEDROOM home, 3 

miles west of Clinton. Downstairs 
remodeled. Completely insulated 
throughout. New roof,, wiring, and: 

plumbing. Small workshop. $33,&joo. 

ALMOST NEW custom built 3-hed-
room home, with family room 

and attached 2-car garage. 5 acres 
apd 30'x40' t a rn included. Ideal 
for horses. Edge of Manchester. 
$48,500. 

4-BEDROOM HOME, on half acre 
in Manchester. Remodeled with 

new kitchen. Large rooms. Handy 
to all areas. ,$37,500. 

CLASS AND CHARM are reflected 
in this lovely14-bedroom' home, in 

Manchester. Study, 1½ baths^ din
ing room, family room, fireplace, 
full basement, and !2-qar garage. 
Large,, patio ,ahd ..enclosed; porch. 
$55,900. "' <: ' . 'X*c .'• ..S 
3^BEDROOM RANCH ipn 1 acre in 

Manchester. Kitchen"\v$h, eating 
area, dining rq'om and ^family 
roomV Many possibilities with just 
a little help. $277000. 

FOR SALE ~ 2-yearold Hereford 
bull from registered stock. Herd, 

9 Hereford beef cows and 5 calves. 
Call after 5 p.m., 475'298f. __Jx52 
WOULD YOULiKEito learn an-
; other, craftfc Decoupage, pi\per 
toile or needlepoint. If you have 
two hours free and three friends 
phone 475-7129. X24 
FOR RENT in Chelsea, 1-bedroom 

apartment, furnished. Ph. 663-
8953. .. 24 
TWO~lMV B U G ^ ^ r ^ d n U r e s ; 

m good condition, $20 or best 
offer. Ph., 4754420.1 25 
HIMALAYAN KtTTENS for sale. 

Will hold to Christmas with de-
ppsit. Ph. (517) 851-7260. 25 

, A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 
Sales & Service 

WANTADS 
FOR SALE—Tenor tax. Butcher 

Aristocrat, like new. Best offer. 
Ph. 475-86¾. 13t< 

Tfe> phelsea Standard/ Thorsday, November 27. 1975 '4 

WAW ADS 

BLACK SWAMP DIRT by the ten 
or yard, and backhoe work. 

Drain fields, basements dug. Drive-
wavs. Ph. 475-1963. -2Uf 
FOR RENT - American Legion 

Hall. $50. Call 475-1824. 40tf 
1972 MERCURY Monterey Cusdtm 

35,000 miles, clean, $2150. Ph 
475-7096. ;:i ^ 5 

WANTED — Crossing guard for 
school days only. Apply in pev-

son Chelsea Police Department, 21 

475-1306 • . 
Evenings, 475-1608 

40tf 
FREE PUPPIES-Mother German 

shepherd and Collie, father, un
known. Ph, 475-2052 after 6 p.m. 
'. '. _ t_ 24 
HOUSEPLANTS FOR SALE-^ 

Christmas gifts, fancy-covered 
pots. Cheer, up your house for 
iWinter. 1480 Sugar Loaf Lake, Ph.: 
475-2263. 27 

' « V 

Automotive 
^ust Prbpfing 

Please Cail 
JIM MANN.. . 
ELLIS PRATT. 

...428-8182 

...428-8562 

Spear & Assoc., Jnc. 
REALTORS 

Manchester, 428-8388 
24 

NEW'75s 

# USED CARS 
^^^T AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 
M - 5 2 and Old Manches ter Rood 

'75 LTD SQUIRE W a g o n C C ^ Q C 
,_ 9-pass., loaded ......:iV***" 

$4795 •75 L T 0 4-DR. 
: Ai r . Like new ....... 

'74 GRAN TORINO 2-dr .QOQQC 
^ l^ctbVy air ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ , ' , * * ' i ' a 

'74 GRAN TORINO 4-dr.¢9^95 
Autombtic trans, . . .•T*'* '* ' 

'73 MONTEGO 2-DR. 
Factory oir 

•DR. 
• • • « • • • * • • » • » « * 

'73 PINTO 3. 
Like new 

'74 MONTEGO 2-DR. 
Real clean 

'73 CHIVILLE 2-DR. 
One Owner 

$2595 

$2195 
$2495 

$2495 

'73 GRAN TORINO 2 - P r . C 9 f l Q C 
One owner W 5 1 

'72 PLYMOUTH Fury l l | $ | C M 
2-Dr. hardtop • , , ' w 

'72 DODGE CHARGER 
Bucket seats 

'72 CHEVELLE 2-DR. 
Automatic trans. ...... 

'71 MERCURY Wagon 
Runs OK 

$1795 
$2195 
$495 

TRUCKS 
WE NEED USED TRUCKS 

$2995 

$495 

' 73CHEV '/2 T O N 
4 wheel drive ... 

'67 FORD % TON 
6, standard 

Geo. Palmer 
John PopovlcH 
Ron Schuyler 

WMMMMMMhWI 
nimwimiwumn—1 The 

rHoppyfoce 
Places 
Ute*r» k\ busfrmt i 
tomoHtuoutmiiff 

SEI 
Lyle Ckritwelf 
iennie Hoyee 
Bob Bortell 

Stock No. 795—75 Duster Custom 
Coupe, 225, autq., p.s., AM radio, 
Space Duster pkg., etc. 
Was $4251.95. NOW ........$3745 

Stock No. 819^75 Duster Custom 
Coupe, 225, auto., p.s. AM radio, 
white sidewalls, etc. 
Was $3965.70. NOW ........$3485 

Stock No. 924 — 75 Dodge D-100 
pick-up, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., AM 
radio, Adventurer pkg., 2-tohe, 
etc. Was $5152.55. NOW $4155 

Stock No. 974-^-75 Chrysler New
port 4-dr. sedan, 400 2*bbl;, auto., 
p,s\, fi;b., l a i r cond., AM-FM, 

r speed ctdnti-ol, radials, etc. 
Was $5993.45. NOW , . . . . . . $4845 

Also an excellent selection of new 
75 Vans, Sportsman Wagons, 

Power Wagons, and Sno-Piters at 
tremendous savings. Highest trade-
ins. Bank financing arranged. 

Quality Used Cars 
75 PLYMOUTH Gran Fury Custom 

4nir. hardtop, 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond,, speed control, 
AM-FM,,rear defogger ..$3995 

74 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. $1595 

73 DODGE Coronet Custom 4-dr., 
318, auto., p.s., p,b., air cond., 
rear defroster, SiOOO miles $2695 

73 CHARGER SE,;318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond., AM-FM, ra
dials $3195 

72 COUGAR 2-dr. hardtop, 351, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., AM-
FM stereo . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .$2195 

72 COLT coupe, 1600 c c , auto., 
very clean $1695 

72 VW Bus, good condition . .$1995 
12-ft. MIDWEST flatbed truck body 

.$250 
9*a-ft. FLATBED truck body . .$225 
71 MERCURY Monterey station 

' wagon, V^8, auto., p.s., p.b. $995 
»69 PLYMOUTH Sport Suburban 

wagon, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 
low mileage .$795 

'69 PLYMOUTH Fury HI 4-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s., rallye wheels . .$695 

'68 PLYMOUTH station wagon, V-
8, auto.^ p.s. $395 

'67 FORD station wagon, V-8, 3-
speed $395 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8681 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

... X24tf 

STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, commer
cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 

: 35« 

/ > • • . » . 

"Cars arid Trucks 

Crpssjrig Guard . 

Needed immediately. 
Hours'! to be discussed. 

Able bodied. 

Apply, business hours 

Office of Dexter^ ' 
Village Clerk \5 

X24 

ITS TERRIFIC the way we're 
selling Blue Lustre to clean rug* 

and upholstery. Rent shampooer, 
$1/ Chelsea Hardware. 24 
VACANCY for two elderly ladies 
. in my licensed adult foster, care 
te?jJ^„l*^l!L______^23tt 

Seasoned Firewood 
$25.00 per cord 

Delivered 
BUI Young - 475,7181 

18tf 

WANT ADS 
fi 1 imywipp 

CORD WOOP for « t l e 9 WiMmit 
and oak, split and delivered. Ph. 

475-1528 after 4_p.m. 28 
CERAMIC TiLE~^wfteasdnaWe 

prices, Excellent work. Ph. 426-
2280. -x24tf 
1966 FORD FAIRLANE - New 

muffler, runs good. $150. Ph. 475-
2817.. 24 
FOR'SALE-Hospital bed, in good 

condition, $60. Ph. 475-7486. x24 
FOR RENT — Year-round cottage 

at Cavanaugh Lake, For maiv 
ied couple only. No children, no 

pets. Ph. 475-8469 or 475-2018. 18tf 

FOR SALE-.-r Dresser, ••< stands, 
chairs, dining suite and lots more. 

13700 E. Michigan,: Grass Lake. 24 
CLOCKS REPAIRED - Any.-vp^ 

antique type '••.clocks, coo -> coo 
clocks and grandfather clocks! Call 
Fred Petsch, 475-8494; ' ' ; ,29 
REWARD for the return of.a'ftvV-

year-old. female Brittany; and 
five-morith-old tan German Shej>-
herd pup. Ph. 475-9379. ; ' 24 
EXPERIENCED NURSES AIDE 

will do private duty work in 
your home or hospital. Ph. 475-
1429 or 851-7260. " ' /Y , 'O-24 
FOR RENT—Large 3room apt;v 

upstairs, partly furnished. Suit
able for two only. . Security del 

posit. No pets. Ph. 475-7486 , -25 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainfields 

Back Hoe. and Dozing 
' ' • ' : ' v ^ . ' ^ ' ' . • ' • •••• • ' . 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 
Phone (517) 851-8386 

or (517) 851-8278 
43tf 

BRICK MASON —Brick work, 
block work,,»fireplaces, chimney 

repairs, homes and additions. Ph. 
475-2584. • x44tf 
PAINTING~~ExterIo^ and interior. 

Quality workmanship^ free esti
mates, references,'1 reasonable 
rates. Ph. (517) 851-7055. x48tf 
SEE US for transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 LbVe-
land Rd., Grass /Lake, Mich. x40tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS, -^ 13-ft. and 

up; 10x55 ft; trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich, 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 

Village 
Mbtor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE . - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
21tf 

INDIVIDUAL and small group in
struction in Hatha, Yoga ma 

Pranayama,; call Ruth at 475-7335 
Mondays thru Wed. after 7 p.m., 
Thursday thru Sunday all day. 27 

>>*( --H 

$y LOUIS BURGHARDT 

^ The historized purpose of Tljanksgiving Day seems to have 
changed for many people. You see this in the scene of hundreds 
of 'thousands of football enthusiasts 'flocking to stadiums' while 
countless thousands of other people watch the games on TV with 

.interest or nervous apprehension. Temporarily at least, 

#fr$Sk'* ̂ r e m o v e d from the: turbulence of personal problems 
^f^ney^worr ies ; inflationary;times, family turmoil, varied dis-
c ^ ^ t , / a h d / o r dissatisfaction, etc'. • ' ; - . • • 

^ e r e is nothing basically wrong in this scene of changing 
i e s ~ IF ';- mirtds ane ALSO mindful that Thanksgiving Day 

is ;^ sacred occasion of religious culture, In fact^ when*you 
think of it, can not this evidence of changing times ALSO be 
a .pause to express appreciation to a benevolent and gracious 
God on Thanksgiving Day? . . . BURGHARErT FUNERAL HOME, 
214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 4751551. 

FOR' SALE by owner—Surveyed* 
cleared land. Ideal building site. 

$12,000. Ph. (517) 522-4520, 3:30 
p.m. to 9 p.m. . ,.-''.• . 2 4 WANTED—Components, for #09^ 

Dodge van such as stove,1, rfii 
frigerator, bed for campihg pW 
poses. Reasonable and in .good 
condition! Ph; after 4 p.m:/ 475̂  
8317. •.::•'; -M 

ELECTRICAL WIRING 
^TypeS "New "ISnoT 

426-4855. 

of all a. 
X20tf 

WILL DO BABYSITTING in my 
home. Any age. Please call 475-

8331. , : ' '' I6tf 

GAR-NETT'S 
., Flower & Gift Shop 

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 

Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
, . Potted* Flowering Plants 

Green Plants - Corsage* 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

197f FORD PICK-UP—½•tori,p0WT 
er steering, automatic trahsmis^ 

sion, front disc brakes, good 
condition, $2600. Ph. 475-9223. 

X24tf 
FOR RENT ~ 2-bedr6om, unfurr 

nished house hear 1-94, , Built-in 
kitchen. $250 per mo. Phone 475i 
2056. v 20tf 
BUYER OF RAW FUR - 7581 

Dexter-Pinckney JRd. Phone 426̂  
8̂856 or 426-8940. . - . , / ; ,.-x24. 
CERAMIC TILE - R e a s o n a b l e 
., prices..Excellent work. Ph. 42?T 
2280.;.". . X24 
ARE YOU BUILDING your own 

home?Constriiction money availT 
able for residential homes. Marflax 
Corporation, Ann Arbor, 665-8000. i 

• • • • • • ' - - : ^ 2 4 

FOR SALE — Adorable Collie pup; 
female, AKC, 8 weeks. $55; 

Phone 663-3063 days. . x24 

ICKRICH AU-MEArf 

? i | lp ip^ . l-lk pkg. 95c 
;VUQT.JAR' . . . : . 

piraele ^ ¾ , . , . 93c 
1.2TOZ. PKG. BJRDSEYE : 

S|fua8h . . . . . . 2 for 37c 
; U i : % a : l MICHIGAN . -

p)tatoe§ . . 10-lb. bag 75c 
kfVko 

garine . . . . lb. 43c 

'S 
fOOD MARKE 

DIAt 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

mmm^mm&^m»m 

Buy Antiques 

For Christmas 

SCHAULES 

ANTIQUES 

Furniture, .Glass, China, Primitives 

and misc. Also appraising. 

Call or by chance, 475-7362 

14450 Island Lake Rd., Chelsea 
x23 

The Indian Summer 
Is Over 

Having trouble with your furnace? 
Give Hilltop a call. Repair jobs 

are given prompt attention at a 
fair price. 
Or—perhaps a new furnace is the 

answer to your heating prob
lems. Give Hilltop a call. Free es
timates are happily given. You can 
be assured that a Hilltop job is a 
quality job. 
Or—save a little. Do It yourself. 

Hilltop stocks all standard heat
ing parts. Advice goes along with 
any order. Stop in and see us, 

HILLTOP^ INC. 
PLUMBING, HEATING 

& ELECTRICAL 
Robert Shears - Master Plumber 

8316 Werkner - 475-2949 
24 

IN THE AIR FORCE, good people 
are promoted, not laid-off. Jobs 

available in police, electronics, 
mechanics a n d clerical. Men-
women, ages 17-28, no experience 
necessary. Call your Air Force 
Representative, at 973-1830. 29 

Old Orchard 
Furniture Refinishing 

ANTIQUES RESTORED 

Old finish removed from wood or 
metal safely and economically. 

513 Old Orchard 
Stockbridge, Michigan 49285 

(517) 851-8713 
lOtf ok 

BACK PORCH SALE-Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. 28, 29. Lots of 

silverware, dishes and good winter 
clothes. 405 Railroad St. -24 

PIERSON 
&SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

305 S. MAIN 

If You're Not Banking 
Where You Find 

* FRIENDLY SMILES 
* SOUND FINANCIAL ADVICE 
* REAL CONCERN FOR YOU 

AND YOUR FAMILY 

Then 
You're Not Banking at 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
35½ CUSTOMER HOURS 

Mon.-Thurs 9-3 
Fri. 9-5:30 
Sat 9-12 

PHONE 475-1355 
lUJtii 

..-.,,1^/.1¾ i^--
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JPOLE $VttW<& by Huskw-
B«t Stricture*. Write or c*U 

Jan Warren, »1$ W. Michigan, Yp. 
aUanti 4«W7, Pfr, 482-3934; _ _ * 3 6 
FOR RBhnr — SniaH second-floor 

furnished apartment. Heat fur-
pished, For married couple only. 
No children, no pets. Ph. 4754469 m wHm mt 
FOR SALa"— Seasoned fireplace 

wood; m Ph; 4734669, 24 
FOUND Oct. 31, orange and white, 

long haired neutered male cat. 
Call 4754708. x24' 

Cards of Thank* 

I would jike to thank niylrjends, 
neighbors'ajid relatives for their 
kindness, vi$its, cards, and plants; 
during my stay in the hospital. All 
were greatly appreciated. 

Loretta Clark 

CAR© OF THANKS 
I #o thank all my relatives, 

f r i e r s .and neighbors for their j 
cards/ flowers and gifts while I 
vwas in the hospital and sirice my 
return home. Also Rev. Hallauer 
and vOther ffriends and relatives 
for their .prayers and qalls. Every
thing is greatly appreciated. 

Norman Stierle. 

legal* 
Default- Waving' been Wade ' liv the ' tetrri't'\ 

and conations at & cprtftln.nwrtgpge m a d e 
by Chtftlotte-GaHovvay. of Ypsllantl, 'Mich-' 
l^an, Mortgagor, JQ -.Gipttal ' l^Qijtgage.Cor;-.: 
poMion . f tMlch lgan Corporation, 'Mortga1- • 
gee, dated the 3rd. dayof .May, : 1W2. a n d : 
recorded : i n ' i h c office of In?:'Register of; 
Deeds',, for the County, of Washtenaw 4nd. 
State of Michigan,-on'the' Wtht iay of May;! 
3872, in Libel- 1396 of'Wsshtenaw County: 
'.Records, M'. m&e 189:201, .which ,8«UK 
mortgage Ayas thereafter assigned to Fed

e r a l ttfatiotlal Mortgage Association, byjas-i 
•'Slgnriteht dated May 3, 1972, and recorded,.! 

on May. »17, 1972, In !L. 1396. P, ::214, W.C.K. 
,and ^hereafter assigned ijto The Leader 
Mortgage /Co. by assignment dated,'.Aug, 
31, 1Q72, ahd reicorded ;6h ^ 8 1 ^ 2 3 , . ^ 9 7 3 , 5 
In Register 6f Deeds for said County o f 
Washtenaw in/ L. 1432, P. 971, and there
after assigned, to Metropolitan Sayings 
Bank by assignment date January 25, 
3973, '«nd '«ecorded on March [28, 1S73 In 
•the ,Qttic$ ibt the Register of jDee4$ for 
^ald Gtfuitty of Washtenaw,'In ^ t b a r ^ 1432 
,of Washtenaw kCounty JRecords, on page 
(374, on which mortgage there Is ' claimed 
,to be due, at the date of this notice, for 
.principal ,$nd interest, the stmr'of Nine
teen Thousand Eight Hundred & SIxly Two 
52/100; Dollar* (?J?,862.52>; ; , v . 

And :no gu(t or proceedings tti law or^ln 
equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
<part thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of 
the pbvter of sale contained in s'atd inort-

jgage, #nd pursuant tfo 'the statute of the 
•State ©f M^higWi'in-suctt case"v made* and 
,p:ovlded, notice Is hereby given that on 
Thursday; the 8th day of January,, 1976. 
at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, . Said 
mortgage twill be foreolosed Tby a ^ s a l e ' a t 
puhllc aiiction,. do ithe highest Ulflder,. a.t 
the /southerly <jr Mwron Street *ritrance Mo 
.the County Building'in Ann Arbor, Michi
gan (that being the building where the 
\Circuit Court for the,C0unty of Washtenaw 
'Is helti.i, of. the premises described in said 

rvuch thereof as may be 
it due,,, as afpre-
i-ith the interest 

ithereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum 
.and all legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including ithe Attorney "fees sallowed-,by lav. j 
•and also ariiy sum ?br.*ums >>Mil<!h may, be i 
paid by the undersigned, necessary. :to' pro- -• 
'tect Its. interest iri ifte premises. sWhicjh[ 
said premises are described as follows;-

^ U that , certain piece or parcel of., lartd 
bituate" In the City M "Ypflta'hU 'irt' thel 

.\County of, WashtenAw, and 'State<of SMidhf-'. 
"gan, and described as follows, to-witt 

Lot 70, Grove Hark Home's Subdivision; 
as recorded:cm "Jjl^er M, -JRages.^72 and 
73 of .Plats , Washtenaw County Records. 
Coirtthoniy '.known a s : aw9 *Grove Road- a 
ypfiilftnti, Michigan. . • • *• *•• 
During the six months Immediately.fol

lowing ^he sale, the property may be re
deemed, 

.Dated at Detroit, Miohig*n, November 
1Q, 1975. • - , , . . . •:•/*. 

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANKi 
Assignee of Mortgagee. i'."> .( 

-KEYS AND: KEYS 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee. ' . 

Nov. rilB'Jo^Dec. 1̂-1 i 
, ; i ' i • : iiii'ii'ii'.!!.:!!1 • i—f ; 

MORTGAOK SAkE ; 
'Default having-been nia^c lln {the terms! 

and conditions of a certain saeond imor,ts48e 
made by Richard W. PeUfltler ;and Elaine\ 
BeilDtier, his wife, 0f '4m W a s h t ^ a w i 
Road, Ypsllantt, Washtenaw iCounty, iMioh-; 
ig«n, Mortgagor, to Cadillac Glass Com
pany, a Michigan corporation. ,of 11801 :15,1( 
\Vernor Highway, of Detroit, -Wayne Couhtyr j 
jyfichigan, Mortgagee, dated .the SSth 4ftv{ 
of January, A. D., 1974, and recorded jn,i 
;the office of the Register of .Deeds, .for the; 
bounty of Washtenaw and :Sta.te of Michl' 
•;g«n, on the Sth day of j-April,"A. D. 3974,; 

. 3ri Liber 1473 of Washtehwv County Rec
ords, on page 285, on which second mort-

'gage there Is claimed to be .due, at the; 
'date of this notice, for principal and In-;, 
'tejrest, the sum of Fourteen IThousand -Six 
Hundred Fifty-Seven and 36-3,00 <$14;657.36); 

Dollars. : ''.. . .••• 
3^o suit or proceedings -.-a't daw or in 

:egu!ty having been insjituted .to .recover" 
•tne debt secured by sftifl '̂ ftQ.ond. ,mprt-i 
gage or any part thereof. Now, there
fore, by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In said second mortgage, 
4nd pursuant to the statute of the* 
S\(\ta of Michigan In such case made anrti 

provided, notice 4* hereby given th*.t on 
Thumday, the l l ih day of December, A. D. 
19», at< JO-.00 o'^ock «.iri,. JE*it*W St»nd« 
»rd Time, »Ud mortgage will Iwioreotoiied 
by a dale at public auction, to the Mchect 
bidder. * t the w'Ht entrance pf the W«h;-
tenaw^ County 8i*lldtn< M the City at 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being the building where me Circuit 
Court ,for the County of Wa»hten*w ^t 
held) of the premises described Jn said sec
ond mortgage, or *o much thereof *» m*y 
be necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said second mortgage, with 
the Interest thereon at eight pe r cen t (8%.) 
per annum and all legal coitH, charges ant) 
expenses,' Including the attorney fees el-
lowed by law, and also aay >um or sums 
which may bo paid by the underslgneo;, 
necessary to -..protect its interest Jn the. 
premises,. Which said premises are d e ^ 
crlbed as follows: All of certain pieces Or 
parcels of land situate in the Township 
of Pittsrietd, in the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of 'Michigan and described af» 
follows, to-wlt: : 
Lot'"-6 and the north 228 feet of t o t 6; 
and the north 228 feet of the west 15; 
feet of Lot 7, all in Washtenaw Estates,; 
a subdivision of part of the S.E. V* of 
Section 3, Plttsfteld Township, W«shte. 
paw County, Michigan, according tp the 
plat thereof as recorded In Llbar 5, 
Plats, Page 28, Washtenaw County flee-! 
ards. • ; • ; . . . , \ 
. During the six (6) months Immediately 

following the sale, the property may 9f, 
redeemed, ; \ 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, October 31, 
1975. •' 

Cadillac Glass Company, 
a (Michigan corporation, mortgagee 
By: Donald E, Paquette ••; 

..'.Attorney .'for Mortgagee 
Morris, Rowland, Regan & Prekel , j 
2255 City National Bank .Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 
Attorneys -for -Mortgagee. / 

' Nov. 6-13-20-27>Dec. fr 

IN ACTION 
MICHIGAN FARM BURfcAf 

NOTJOK OF JUDICIAL SAI,K 
•. Circuit No, (75-^893 QH 

JUDICIAL; SALE IN PURSUANCE amlj 
uy virtue of a Judgment- of the Clrpuitj 
Court -of the County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, made and entered -on -the la,t 
day oNOctober, A. D. 1975,, in a • certain 
6ft.uae therein pending, wherein. American 
Savings, 'Association, a' Michigan Saving* 
Association (now American Federal Savingjs; 
arid £oah Association, a* Federal Assocla-j 
Uon), . Plaintiff, and Suffolk Company, a1 

jMlchlgah corporation, H a r o l d Kosln attftl 
Sjilrlee .Rosln, his wife, jointly and sev6ra,(-. 
Jly, )Weinsteln& Wetnsteih, a' Miohlgah co-, 
partnership, The Stanton ,and Setter, M.D;,J 

• RC. JSmployees' R^tireme'nt Tpfcst,' aya^tii©-
ment trust fund,.The Stanjori fand Settei;, 
IM.O.,-.'iP«ci Employees' iPenaiih."Trust, !3>. 
pension' trust' fund, the , Thomas ;Q. Troxey,. 
DAD,S,v-iP.,c,. Employee's' 'Pfehslon ^ U s t , fr 
pqttsion t rust ' fund and The , T.homas . ,Cj. <• 
l>-o.xeif, D.p.S., P.C. ,.E;m.Pioy.ees .Retire-, 
meht Trust,1 a retireritent'ti 'ust fund, Pe-> 
liehdants. L - ' • ' . ' . . ' , . ^..-. :•':••••. 
% Notice -iis hereby sglven thai: I shall sell.' 
at publilc' auptfon ::tp the !highest bidder &t 
the '.west ,.o.rviJUrop, .Street entrance to -the 
Co\iftty Bulldtag in Ann: /Ashor, State"sM 
Mlohiigan it(that being ihe building-,in whjlch 
i the-qircut t^ourt for the County of Wash
tenaw is field) on. Thursday, the 15th day 
of Jamiary>7,1976, .at 10:00 o'clock, a.m., 
Loeai- Time; <.on: the saiflday, the^tollowlng 
described property, viz.,: ^ ••'} •• , ;. 
: All that cftHain ,piece (or ;pArcel. jjf l»nd 
.sltuatted and being in ithe •Tojvjiships iof 
;Sclo' and Webstar,' Couhty of Washtenaw 
arid State of Michigan, described as fpH 
loWs, to-wlt^ ..•• -y !. 
Lots 1, ,2, 177, 255-257 inclusive, 236,. 26jv! 
264' inplusiVfi, 303#2 Inctuslvei,! ,^66-406( 

; inaiui&e,. <>i$-422 ^^0)1^8^,^42, .-̂ (Mi 447.:: 
.-•m, Ml, 452, 4S4, 455 afid W, -Loeh AI^,, 
fp'irte 'Subdivision, a Subdivision of a pajnt, 
of the West V4 of .Section 2 and East % ]i 
of Section 3, Town -2 'South, 'Range ;5 ;-
Eagti Sclo Township and of part-'bf ti\e 
East ½ of'Section 34 ,-and ,of the.'Weat. 

j Vi ofvSecUpn 35, ;jr:ov>:n i.iSouthK.^RAnge'iSi 
i East, > -Webster. Township, Washtenaw': 
;County, 'Michigan according .to thp, p la t -
thereof a's. recqrded in !Liher, 8. ,bf. 'Plaftj, : 

• Page 27, Washtenaw County Records. ;, ; 
FRjBDISRiICK jJ. , HOSTHSL 

,. : , Sheriff «f Washtenaw ^County 
^ a t e d , Detroit,^Mich.,'Nov^rriber 18," 1975. 

S"m!th,'Miro; Hirsch,-Brody and Zwelg 
By: MartinsC. Weisman ;• ' />'>: ' .;.; 
Attorney for Plaintiff ;» ; 
IIQO Fjsher Building ~ 
Detroit, 1MI148R02,' '.Ph. ̂ 874-4800. . 

* - • . « . . • • NOV. -27JJnn, ,8 

He Agriculture SHU 
Large Industry 

This is National Farm*.City 
-Week- It's a time w*»en farmers 
and, businessmen get together to 
find out just how much they really 
depend on each other. 

It's a time for us to proudly 
point out that agriculture is still 
the nation's number one business 
in spite jpf those who would .picture 
it as a decaying industry with only 
a few farmers left in It. 

This is n«t true. Agriculture is 
stilt the nation's largest em
ployer. Between 14 and 17 million 
people work in some phase of 
agrfcuUure-^from growing food 
and liber to selling it at the 
supermarket. Farming i t s e l f 
uses 4yi million workers. That's 
as many as the combined pay-
rolls of transportation, the steel 
Industry and the automobile in
dustry..''' •"' ; ;.-._.: 

iNot only does :it require, large 
numbers of people, agriculture is 
a Huge consiimer. Annually; farm-,-
ers purchase: - • 

H48i8 biln'on fdr farm tractors: 
arid other ;mpto'r Vehicles, machin
ery s and •ecliiJ^hieht, !It reqiiires 
14(),000 .employees to produce this 
farm/ «qui^ment; ;, 
; ^ i O ; l ;tuJHon jtor luet; lubricants, 
a.hd Maintenance lor machinery 
and, .inotpr veliiclfes used in the 
f^rrn business. Farming uses more 
^etloleum than any 6th,erijngle in-

IMPACT SLED: Examining this model ol a versatile automo
tive safety engineering testing device are Shawn Murphy (left) 
and Carl Simpson. ^¾¾ Shawn and Carl were among students at. 
Beach Middle school who participated in the General Motors "Pre
views of Progress" show held last Wednesday, Nov. 12 at the school. 
Tbe impact sled is used to .demonstrate the importance of wearing 
seatbelts, ' 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court fpr .the .County of 

Waahtenaw. ^ ., ':'•• 
' . ' , . .'.File.,:No. 64423 ; , 

Estate Of TONY JURECKI, aka ANT 
THON-Y M ; , J U R E C K I . Deceased. 
, TAKE, NOTICE; On November 13, 3975, 
fh the ^-Probate > Courtroom, Washtenttw/ 
County ABUllding, Ann Arbor, Michigan, be
fore the Hon. Rodney'E,. iHutchinson, Judge 
of Probated (a hearing was held on the 
:peUtlon^af.-Sophia *aul , .the Will of 4he de
ceased dated J a n u a r y 7, 1955, was ad
mitted to probate (and ithe .administration 
^ . the estate «was granted to Srwin Paul.i 

50 Lamb Road, Manchester* Michigan, 
*.TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that on the 
29th day ,of ,;J.an,uary, 19.76̂  At J-.Q0 ,p'.cloGk,. 
a.m. in - . th^^r ' aha te .Courtroom, iW^ahte-: 
•haw County Buildlrlg, Ann jArbOrj^Miohigan,,, 
a heaBng^yill :^ , -he ld to 4tftermlne ;thei 
heirs .,at law' 'bfiisald deceased. 

Creditors',of rthe deefeaRftd <are hotifled. 
tJ^at all claims -against th#>,estate ,must ;m 
presented said Jsriwin :P»t|J'.sa;t 7̂250 ^iiamb!' 
Road,' Manchester, MlcK&'an ^8158-' .and -;W 
copy -.thereof rtljed wUh'^-the iSmirjL ,on or; 
before January'.29, ^976. 

Notice ,1s • ifurther given .that the estate,^ 
will be-assigned to .persons .entitled thereto.-

.Dated: Nbvejrtber .21, 1975. .¾ 
* ' ' Erv.:in ^aul , iPetitloner ! 

' ,(7250 Lamb Road \ i: 
.-..-.* ^ ' t o c h e j i t e r , MI 48158. f 

.Attorney foV'Retitlonet; , , ¾ 
Keusch &-;Fllritdft ~ • • - :; 
A'ttom^VsvipT; Petitioner 
Chelsea, Mich, 48118 
Phone (313) .475,8671. "Nov. %l; 

MORTGAGE SALE j 
jDefault has been made Jn the conditlonsj 

of a mortgage made ;by John R. Laskey" 
and Jeanette La?key, his wife,, to' Ann; 
Arbor Mortgage' Corporation, a Michigan^ 
corporation. Mortgagee, Dated lOctobeY-24,' 
1972/afld recorded on October 25, 3972, In; 
Liber 3416, on page> 951, Wa.ghtenaw .County>: 
Records,. Michigan, and Assigned -ifiy ^aid{ 
Mortgagee* jtb Gibraltar ;Savimjs mm Loan; 
Association by an assignment dated De
cember 6, 1972, and recorded on • January 
24, 3S73,'-In tfiiber 1426, on ,page 777. Wash-, 
tenaw .County Records, Mleh(gan,,,on which; 
"mbrlgage <tl\ete is -clajlnwd :;to be dye .at-

-^Products containing 360 million 
ipounds of rubberT-about five ;perr 
iceht of ithe totalised in tbje United 
-States, or .enouigh: to * put tires on 
nearly seven million automobiles. 

-^33 billion killowatt-hours of 
elecjriol^. Tfeat^ About g|/2 ,per-
.pent «f the nation's total and 
w w e than the residential use in 
iall the New Emjlan^ states jrtus 
Kentucky, Maryland, and Wash
ington, p;<-®i--:>'-; '•.•,••". 

-rnSix-and-aMlf. ^million tons of 
steel-in the form of farm machine 
ifery, Itruoks, cars, fencing, and 
sbuiidihg inateri^ls. iFarm iuse of 
iste^i accbunts sfor 40,000 jobs,in the 
steel industry. -

-^-Over^l? billion for seed, feedj 
^fertilizer and 'lime^ ••'•.''. 

^56; the farmer is istill ^quite an 
;iil|f1u^nce' in the economy of this 
nation. Not only does he feed and 
clothe this country and a good por
tion bf the mxih,, he Kelps Ikeep 
the abiiacs iipwjng, too. ;v. 

^Farmers, colum'nists and dryt 
^cleaners ;aU ,make/their liyjing 4roni 
<dlrt;. ' :' 

In some areas parking tickets 
are harvested as "police crops." 

1 

j 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
FOR REZ0NIN6 

Take »#ice^ tha t a pitblic %earkignwill ^be held 
before the Lyndon Township Planning Commission a t 
the Lyndon Towji JiaJl, iMarth Territorjal Road and 
Lyndon Town H^ll jBspad, on the |L8th < ây <xf Decern-
ber, 1975 a t 8:00 o'clock in the evening* for the pur
pose of hearing all interested parties-on tjhe petition of 
Donald L. Krieger t o rezone the |lajp,d$ heKeina^ter 
described from Agricultural-Residential to Low Density-
Residential: 

.Commencing at the intersection of the east and west quarter 
line of Section Thirty-Five (35), Town One (1) South, Range 
Three (3) East of said township with the west lino of the 
said section; thence north 87° 21' 39" east along the .east and 
west quarter line 365 feet; thence north 00° 21' 49" east 358 > 
feet; thfince south 87° 21' 39" west 365 feet to the west line of 
said section; thence south 00°^1'49" west along ithe Mid 
west line 358 feet to point of ib,eginhin,g1 containing three X8) 
acres more or less and also containing one acre previously 
deed to grantees by warranty deed dated May 11, 1967. 

The application, maps and related papers are on file 
a t t he office of the Lyndon Township Clefk, Doris M. 
Fuhrmann, R.F'.D. No. % Roepcke Road, Gra^s Lake, 
Michigan 49240, and ave open for inspection by ap
pointment. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 
Doris M. Fuhrmartn, Secretary 

the date hereof 4he sum of Eighteen' 
ThoVisand Eight' 'Hundred Thirteen an«; 
(69^100 iDollara (J18;«».e9), including Jn-1 
Uereat at )8,½¾¾ .per *nn«m, , v 

Mender (the ipower of 'sale contained in] 
aalji ^rnqfltgage .and the -statute In such case: 
made and jiprovided, notice i s :hereby given; 

jthat .said .motitgAge will be foreclosed ihy 
a .^sale of :the fliorfeaged premises, or '8omc; 
part ,of ithom, at public Vendue, at thel 
Huron -Street entrance to the Washtenawi 
County 'J3uUaihg in Ann Arbor, Michigan,? 
at -10:00 iO'clock, a.mv, Local, Time, onj 
December 11, :1975. '.;' ] 

Said premises are situated in the City' 
of..'$nn Arbor, Washtenaw .County, Michi-! 
gan, and are described a s : , 
Lot It) according to the recorded Plat , 
of Revena Heights, .a .r.eplat of part .of: 
Lots 23 and 24 of the Plat of the South- j 
east one-ttuartor of section 19, Town 2 
•South, Range 0 East. City of Ann Arbor, j 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Liber i 
31 of Plats, on Page 7. 
•During the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be re-' 
deemed.. . . 

Dated: 'November 6, 1975. ; 
. • Gibraltar Savings and .Loan 

•":'; :-^A8sooiatlon ' 
•^Assignee .of Mortgagee. 

\George^E. iKai'l, 
Attorney ltat Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 ' Penobscot Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 

Nov. 6-1S-20-27-DCC 4 

>/ 
It 'mm 

MOON ROViER: 8th graders at Beach Middle school, Dennis 
White (left) ahd Brad Flannigan (right), are not unlike a number 
of people young and old Wh0 are fascinated with, the moon. Here 
the boys examine this model of an unmanned lunar roving vehicle 
showing one method of harnessing the tremendous energy in sun
light during ithe General Motors "Preview of Progress" show held 
at the school last week. The Moon Rover illustrates how photo
voltaic cells on the 15-inch model convert the light from a 300-
watt light bulb into electrical energy. 

of Progress 
*•}• 

;if-"£" 

iMOJBTGAOiK SAI,K 
Default having been made In th&' terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
:by Dominic-Hvedoti and Elizabeth L,-Live-
dotl, Ms .wife, of ^YpSUantj, Washtenaw 
County, 'Michigan, Mortgagors, to Michigan 
•HanK) National Association, a National 
Bnnkinf? Association (now known as Michi
gan1 National Bank of Detroit, a National 
banking Association), Mortgagee, dated 
the 1st day of May, 1968, and recorded in 
ihe- office of the Register of "Deeds, fori 
the Cotinty of Washtenaw and .*t&te of: 
Miohigan, on the 7th day of 'May, a968,J 
iri Jilber 1*243 ot (Washtenaw County Rec-c 
ords, on' page 449, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due, at the • date 
of this notice, for principal and Interest,, 
the sum Of Fifteen Thousand Four iHun-.' 
dred Seventy-Nine and '88/100 ^Dollars 
C$15;479.88):;. . ' ' i 

Ant! no suit Or proceedings *t law or in: 
equity having been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage cv 
any part thereof. Now, Therefore, by vir
tue of the :Jower of sale -oontained in said: 
mortgage, (ahd .pursuant to the statute 
of >lhe State of Michigan dn suqh.ia. ie . 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that on Thursday, the 18th day of Decem
ber, 1975, a t 10:Q0 .o'clock <a.m., Local 
Time, ^sald ;mo«tgagc »wlH :be foreolosed 
by a sale-at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the west .entrance to the Wash
tenaw County Building in Ann Arbor, Mich
igan (that being the building where the 
Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw 
is held), of the premises described In said 
rnoftg«8e, or so muen thereof as may ho 
necessary to pay the amount duo, as> 
(tforesald, on sold mortgage, with the 
irttcrost thereon at seven per cent (7%> 
per annum and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, including the attorney fees 
allowed by iaw, and also any ,sum or. 
sums which may be paid by the under
signed, 'necessary lo protect its interest 
in the premises. Which said premises are 
.described as follows: All .that .certain .piece, 
or parcel of lahtf situate In the Oily <Sf! 
Ypsifnntl In the County ,df Wteahtcnaw, i«nd: 
State of Michigan, And described .«s fdl-( 

lown, ^to-wlt; 
Apartment Number 1762 College HelRhts 
Condominium, according to the Master 
Deed recorded in Liber 3236, Pages 640 
through G60 Inclusive, Washtenaw County 
Records, and designated as Washtenaw 
County -Condominium Subdivision vPlan 
Number Two, together with an undivided 
2.1,11 percent interest in the common •, 
elements described In said Condominium 
Subdivision Plan ns described in Act 
229 of .the Public Acts of 190,1, ns amend
ed. 
During the n\x months Immediately fol

lowing ihe sale, the property moy bo re
deemed. 

Dated at Detroit. Michigan, November 
8, 1975. 

Michigan National «Bank of .Detroit, 
a National Banking Assoolatlon, 
Mortgagee. 

Smith, Mlro, Illrsch, Brody A Zwcig 
0100 JftHher ^Building 
Detroit. iMiohlfWh >W202 
AttoriieylS %F 'Mortgagee. 

Nov. 6-13-20-27-Dee, 4 

•mmmti Mv^mmim.,-,^: 

"The world/we' liveTin today is 
merely a stepping stope to tomor
row, with countless)'' challenging 
questions left 'ifor scientists and 
engineers to ;atiswcr."; 'V " 

That messageof opportynity;was 
ipresertted to local students r#hen 
iGoneral Motors national assembly 
tprbgram, Previews of Progress, 
Appeared at *Beach Middle school, 
Wednesday, Nov.; 12, at 2 p.m.; 

The ^on-commercial showlsee k s 

ito encourage more student intdrest 
in science, .engineering and related 
vocational careers. It was presen
ted 4ive and in non-teclinical lang
uage by General IVTotors lecturers^ 

Qf special interest was a fast-
paced demonstration illustrating 
the catalytic converter, which GM 
believes is the best technology 
available today to reduce carbon 
monoxide and hydrocarbon emis
sions from automobile exhaust. 
The converter not only insures 
continuation of the impressive de
cline in automotive pollution, but 
it also permits engineers to recali
brate the engine for improved fuel 
economy and driveability. And be
cause the converter requires the 
use of unleaded gasoline there is 
less maintenance 'due to longer 
spark plug life, fewer oil changes 
and longer exhaust system life. 

Another highlight of the 45-min-
ttte ^ q g r a m was a. unique laser 
projector demonstration. A laser 
beam was used to translate the 
sounds we hear into visual pat
terns of light which danced on a 
screen before the audience. 

The GM representatives also ex
plained how energy of the sun 
can be converted < into electricity 
by xunning a model of the Sur
veyor Lunar Roving Vehicle on 
solar cells. A 300-watt lamp, sim
ulating the sun's rays, powered 
the Moon Rover across an undu
lating table top surface. 

A unique way to move heavy 
loads with little physical effort 
was illustrated by an air bear
ing" platform. A, small vacuum 
cleaner type motor provided a 
thin film of air under three large 
circular pads supporting the plat
form, This air-cushion reduced 
friction between the floor and the 
pads enabling finger-tip movement 
of ;the platform carrying about 200 
pounds. 

Two novel experiments involving 
"man-made" molecules showed 
modern chemistry's contribution lo 
progress. Synthetic rubber was 
manufactured in a bottle in just 
sixty seconds and a polyurethane 
foam plastic cake "baked" itself 
in only two minutes. 

The importance of lap and 
shoulder belt protection for vehicle 
occupants was dramatized by a 
mbdel Impact sled, a device auto
motive safety engineers have been 
using to test the structural inten
sity of car .bodies and compon
ents. 

lMii^:U 

The National Safety Council es
timates that more than 14,000 lives 
could have been saved in traffic 
mishaps last year by the use of 
•belt restraints. 

Other demonstrations in the pro* 
views show covered the use of 
gyroscopes in modern navigation 
systems for space vehicles, aircraft' 
and submarines and an explan
ation' of how a gas turbine engine 
Operates. 
• Thev. Previews team that aP* 
peared here is one of four two-
man units now touring the coun-; 

try. Previews of Progress lectur-; 
ers visit some 2,000 different 
schools annually with audiences 
ranging in size from groups of. 
100 to crowds of 6,000 or more. 
About one million students and 
adults will see Previews this year. 

I District. Court 1 
& - . ' • . & • 

I Proceedings i 
Week of Nov. 47-24 

Judge Henry D. Arkinson, presiding 

Robert Metcalf pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and -
costs, $39. 

Edward Gundry pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
.costs, $21. 

Daniel Garter pled^ guilty to 
charges of taking an antlerless 
deer without a permit. Fines and 
costs, $107, plus $100 restitution. 

Charles Parkes pled guilty J to 
charges of no helmet. Fines and 
costs, $16. 

Mark C. Baize was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $200, and to 
one year probation on charges of 
being a disorderly person. 

Hugo Koers, Jr. pled guilty to 
charges of violation of probation. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

Dayle A. Eaglen was found 
guilty on charges of assault and 
battery. He was sentenced to five 
days in jail with credit for-time 
spent. 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS * MARKERS 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

6033 Jackson Rood 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

M 
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We have mqny things to be tihahkful for 

during thi$ Bic^nt^noial era Tf]e most 

cherished of oyr nation's blessings . . , 

freedom . . . has given Americans the right 

to a life rich in liberty, justice, happiness. 
* 

Deer Ci^ssiMg Highways 
•mi 

Lansing—Beware of deer on the 
highways, especially In November; 

That's .the , warning feom ŝ he 
State Hig^way-Corhmission #ilow-
lisions 6ri: State -hi^ways^in.. 1974. 

More than half of the deer-car 
accidents .occurred during the last 
three months of -the year. One-
fourth of the .total were in Novem
ber, when the annual ,deer-hUntihg 
season takes place.' 

More than ;half of <the 1974 total 
were reported between 6 jp.m. and 

midnight and nearly one-third oc
curred oh weekends. 

The Department of Natural Ref 
sources reports: 11,271 deer killed 
orf)all Michigan rOads and high
ways last year. The total includes 
5,419 -jn southern Lower Michigan, 
.4,647 Jn northern Lower Michigan 
ah|j ;l,,-2D5\.in the Upper Peninsula. 

High-accident locations on state 
highways "include US-23 in Iosco 
county, with 103 deer killed; M-30 
in Gladwin county (26), M-55 in 
Menominee County t(25), M-20 in 

Isabella county (24),M-66 in Me
costa county (22); jand jM-43 in 
Barry County (20). ' 
1 Although deer-car accidents 
usually arfe not fatar/tp motorists, 
there are a good number of in
juries, and damage «o vehicles 
averages more than, 4300. 

Motorists are advised to, slow; 
down if a deer is seen, on or near 
a highway. Deer usually run in 
groups ip £ingje-fUe fashion. 

WOMEN OWN HOMES \ 
Women living alone are morel 

likely to, own their homes than] 
men. j living ak>ne.if48 *nti 34 per
cent, resjpectively. Female heads) 
of households who ow^^their hpmesl 
are likely to iown a (more modest! 
home than husband-wife house-l 
holds. . . -

IS NOW IHE 

ONLY 3S37 

1976 DODGE 

, I f youVe been hotdfngoff buying a 
felckup, just waiting for the right numbers 
to come up, then now's the time to move. 

Becausenow-thetrufcklhat'sgot it 
BIIT charges less than the rest to get it all, 

'the 1976 Dodge D100 Conventional 
.Pickup iSinow sticker*priced at only 
$3,637. 

Sure, you can get everything you'd 
'©xpect in a Dodge Pickup. Options like 
power steering, power brakes and 
automatic transmission. Plus a whold 
lot more, And check out this list of 
D100 features: 

• Biggest standard payload 
• Standard temperature gauge 

o 

• Higher output alternator 
• Higher output battery 

Standard courtesy light switch 
When you add 'em all upland throvr 

In that low sticker price of only $3,637 
- i t 's a cinch to see - *~ 
why the pick of the 
pickups is the 1976 
Dodge. 

•Manufacturer's 
suggested retail 

Briceforal976 
100 Dodge Pickup, 

excluding destination 
charges, taxes, and 
optional equipment. 

^ M M S , ! * . * 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

i i|ii ii nii*wMwni • J'HW. 

^mm 
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Chelsea Suburban 
Sidings as of Nav. 19 

W t 
Waterloo Garage .62 30 
£kejsea Assoc. Builders . <56 42 
Pacers ..»,.,...,.,,».^.,54 44 
I> l̂ry Queen,. , . , . , . , , , , ,54 44 

, Chelsea Prug , . , , ,52 46 
'Mk^ W loitnge , . , . . . , . ,52 # 
SJate F a w , . . , . . , , , , . , . .52 46 
Winger Reajty , . , , . . , . ,46 §2 
?a.v<a,flaugfe hk- Store . . .44; 54 
%tcKer MoWt 40 58 

m$$& £ee-VUes <. v v M <• • r39 $ 
|€fcejt»ea State flank . . , , . ,$? 61 

}§0 games and o've?; v p . Me 
AWster, %\%%\2t 172; N, Packard, 
2^:.¾¾¾ ¥?. MUlw, 200; & Col-
Afos. 8& tfi, t $ ; D. Keener, }§fc 
4. M « , 170> ;86, 165; B. Halted 
m 1$; £ , ^ ¢ , 159; R. West, 
P * R, MsGibtiey, 157, 15Q; M. 
te 15% J&, W; P. Elliott,, l&; 
4(. SoMe, Wfc J. Schul?ey 150, * % 
y 8&Jo>«wU 7$; C. Stofter, 162, 
169; P, Hawley, 160, 151, 163; S. 
Boweri, 163, 153; P. Harook, 198, 
157; V. Stewarty 156,. 185, 156;: By 
Robeson, 152^153; K. Snyder, 156; 
V. Harvey, 170, 171; B. Loucks, 
151; F. Cole, 162/159, ,154,; M-
Bqll te}, 156; T. Monroe, 178; U-
Inboay, 188; G. DeSiftither, 155; K. 
Chapman, 173; V. Weber, 150; J. 
Huston, 192. 
,600 series,? P. McAllister, 600. 
' 5dft;§eriea and oyer: N. Packard, 
5?4; J, Buku, 521; B. Hafley, 500; 
N,: Colljns, 548. >••'... 

425 series; and over: F. Cole, 
475; P. Keezer, 474; R. West, 461; 
% Usher, 476; P. E.Ujott, 471; S, 
MM1QV» 479;, P. Hawley, 474; P. 
Hatoplf, 487; VY Stewart, 497; V. 
tfaryey, 480; W Pe^aXorre, 435; 
X, MQflroe, 443; M. Jnbody, 443; 
& Chapman, 4$; J. Wuston, 438; 
ft, McGibney, 435; J[. Sch.ulze; 457; 
L. Beeman,v450; S. Bowen, 438; C 
Stopfer, 446. 

I. 
17 
19 
20 
24 
24 
27 

Chelsea Suburban 
MuntrUd 

Standings as uf Nov, 20 
W 

Anderson Electric . , , . . , , 3 1 
Ar̂ ft Arfctyr Hyd. , , , . . . . , , ,29 
l ean ' s , Team . , . . . . , . , , . , 28 
Perfection Sewing , , , . , . , 24 
M a r k v l Lounge , , . , . . , M 2 4 
PouWe A No; 99 , . . , . . , , N 21 
Pana, P.T.O, . , , , , . , , , , . , . 19½ 28½ 
PouWe A No. 2 . . , , . . , , . , 4 5 ½ 32½ 

tfigh single game: B. Clark* 236; 
p . Martin; 206; P . Cumper, 202, 

High single series: P . Martin, 
574; P . .Brlfton, 548; J. Graham. 
548. 

High team game: P e r f e c t s Sew
ing, 941; Anderson Electric, m 
Double A No, 99, 887. < . 

High team series: Anderson Ele
ctric; 2,6*3; PouWe A No, 99, 2,470; 
Perfection Sewing, 2,468., 

Charlie Brown Prep 
S i d i n g s ^ of Noy. 22 

W 
Ullage Motor Strikers . . .16 
JUIIPUPS y ... . . . . . . . . . . , . , 14 
[he Monkeys ^ . . . , , . . , . 4 4 
>il5* Pickles , . > . . ; . , . . . , . 131 

Super Strikers , ' , , . .> , . . , , ,11 
Fantastic Five . . , . ' . . , . . . . 1 0 
/fMn crackers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ; 

polling Stones ,^, r . , , . , . . , ,9 
Vnbeatable$ . . , , , . , . . , ' . . . .8 
pin Sweepers v , v . , v , . . , . 7 

[iJPurple Stars .;; , , , ,vv.., . .5 

Girls, mgft games; p., Ste>n^way, 
153; D. ThoimiSiPn, 140j Alexander; 
133; T. Sclnilze, 14; C. Fahrner, 
122, 121. .y 

Boys,'.•tygfb ganties^ p r Alber,' W 
p. Tobiin, im h Pife 155} B; 
McAllister, 147; t . Greehleaf,142. 

Junior Sivingers 
Standings as of Nov. 22 

^oone's ^ a r m Five . . . . . .2¾½ 6.½ 
|lod^ IV 1,. . . . . . . . , , , , . ,^^.26 14 

I 
4 

. 7 
9 

10 
11 

A \ 
12 

i*, 
l 

t e a m No. 10 . . . , . . . . . , , . 
Women Libbers , . . , . , , . . . .v?3 
t e a m No. 2 , U . . . , , , . ; , . ; . ¾ 

?oyer Automotive . . . . . . . . 2 1 19; 
, antas^ic Five ». ,18 ., , 22 

>$orn posers , . . . , . . . 1 6 V,24 
t e a m No. 1 .,.......^4 26 
Alley Runners . . . . . . . , . . . 1 3 27 
t e a m NoySt ^ . ^ , . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 25 

GMsi, h i ^ gam.es,' J . Penning
ton, 181; Kr. Tobin, 179; M. Fahrner, 
174, 16^; C. Collins, 166, 155; N. 

-Widenian, 165; 
Girls, higli ;s$?ies: M. Fahrner, 

485; C. Collins, 468; K, tobin, 444; 
N. Wideman, 430. 

Boys, high games: J. Push, 190, 
m i ; M. Sc^haidt, 179; M. Biumett, 
¢171, 167; S. Lyerla, 171; B. Mc-
Gibney, 170-

< Boys, high series: J. Push, 533; 
• M. Burnett, 497; S. Lyerla, 466; Bi 
iMcGibney, 462. 

Trimy Mixed 
StaiMHngsas of Nov. 21 

.. -:"'?::\'. "W. •: L 
Fletcher ^ Baker ; , . . . . .v53 ' 31 
Frealin Craft & Co. . . . . . .52 ' 3 2 
stiver^ ...«,^>'.7.1,...,,,....51»y , ¾ 
BUrhett ^"$parks >.''i-i.'.v.^9 ,35 
3-D Sales &,Service ; ; . . . . 48 • 36 
M & M ..i .*;vi, . . . ' . , . i ' .•, .46 38 
Smith's Serv iQeV; .^ , , , .4¾ 41 
The Proi^d ^jnericans . , . .42 42 
Chelsea Cleaners: ..;*.v..42 42 
Portage Hardware v.v, , . s42 42" 
& k Smith Pallet C q , , , m 42 
Little Rooster . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 47 
Palmer's Union 76 . . . . . . . 37 47 
Real Estate One . ; . . . . . . . 3 6 48 
Bable & Baple . . . . . . ._ . ; . ,35 49 
V I A • & • V1* • » « * « • « . « • • • » • • • • » U 1 O U 

Mel's Ropfing i^•,V*-...; ,33 51 
McEwan & Moolf ».... vi KM 51 

500 s.efiesy men:; K, Barksd.ale, 
551; G. Bufhett; 516; H, Burnett, 
514; S-. Caveftdeir, 530; Fj Cooper, 
5491; P . PfttUing,: 501; P, Fletcher, 
553; R. Harms, ,500; H. Kun?el^an, 
530; J , Lyerla;,i 50¾ .¾. M^ier/5i6; 
T. Schuize, 551; p . We$|eott, 537; 
R. V. Wordfen„52(4... - • : 3 ; 

200 garner rheh: .¾. Burnett, 203; 
S. Cavenderi 204; F. Cooped,. 204,; 
P. F le tchM 205; & M^erA • 20^. 

450 series; women,: £ . B.arksr 
dale;, 465; J. S i ege r , $88; G. De|r 
tling,': 480; B. Parish, 455; C. Stof̂  
tW,\46Jtt M. WestCptt, 463,. 

150 games, women: M; Ashmore, 
172; K. Ba'rkesale, 158-163; - J . 
Brieger,, 198^19^196^^L-J,x Burnett, 
156; J . Cblftnsy 175^' G,' Dettlinfe 
179, 168; A. H«qkj|»g, 163; C. Hodg
e's;, 169; M. Morales; '159; B. Parish, 

fep;10»; Mnvistep.it, 179. . 
... *. y. y v /fy v,....; ',: 

Leisure Time League 
Standings as of Nov. 20 

'" ' ' . . V / ' • • • • - . ' W ' h •: 

Unpredict^bles :-.,^,.,.,, ^.. .31 17 
Rug Rat* . , ^ . , , . , , . . . . ^ . . 3 0 18' 
Sygar Loafers . . ^ . , . . >,28 ' 20 
Misfits, '• • • •'!«•• y • •"*'•,,•••'<•,.««;27 21 
the i Laker^ .»^. ,>\ . . , , , . . ,26½ 21½ 
Four 8 ^ 6 4 ^ , ^ , , . , : , , , 2 5 ½ 22½ 
Crackpots ..,w;,.,. . . . , , . ,23 25 
Highly Hopeful^ ;,,.,,,,,.23 . 25. 
Slowpokes y .y , . . , . , , , y21H 2¾¾ 
R0adr.ujQner;S ^, . ; . ,^4. , , ,20 ' 28" 
llojy; |($ejps , , . , „ &<,. ...̂ 7 31 y 
Laĉ f m$* \ . a , , u ? < v . . . . l ^ 32½ 

aofiser̂ sy% pauiv50¾. 
400 ser̂ eŝ  a, Rppinson,, 470; i. 

William,s, 47,0; P. WhiteSall, ,432; 
L, Haller, 409; A- VanderWaard, 
40̂ 8; S.. Brown. 46P; C, Hoffman, 
406; P . thftrnpspn, 440; V. Wheatojn, 
460; M, 0/PpnneU, 4^6; C. Engler, 
436; J. Mu%401; M. H^rrin, 435. 

14ff gameit: j . St^pish, 148; B. 
Robinson, 165;- 16^, 140; : E . Wil
liams, \®j175; Py Whitesall, 181; 
S. CentUli, 150; D. Dault, 142, 177, 
186; L. Haller, 144, 180; S. Brown, 
iei', 164; M. R. Cook, 142; C. Hplf-, 
man, 146; D, Thftmpspn,, 146, 18 )̂;: 
S. Friday, 140; V. Wheaton, 179, 
156} M- O'ponne|l, 164^ J. Delo, 

grange, 179; C. Ehgler, 151; E. 
Haydock, 154; J- MuU> H i / 167; 
M. Herrln, 174, 140; S. Westor,, 
140. 

I 
27 
31 
32 
39 
40 
43 
35 
35 
36 
37 
38, 
40 
42 
4^ 
53 
48 
45 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings as ol Nov. 21 

W 
Buckeye transplants . , . , ,50 
Countryside Builders 46 
ppug's Painting ,45 
Mark IV Loynge . , . . . . . . . 45 
Adamson & Henson . . . . , . 4 3 
l^/st $ i « M y ( * f " M ' i . M i M M * * 

the Hopefuls .'. ,42 
torrice & Rawson ,,,, . . .42 
Federal Screw Outlaws ..41 

Flpyd's Gang , . . „ , . . , . . , 39 
The FPnz's .-. , , , . . . . , , . , , .37 
Bollingerys . . . . , . , . , ,35 
Ann Arbor Centerless ,,.N32 
Hook, Line & StlnHers ̂ ..31 
Harmon & Cpok . . . „ 29 
Rushlng's temp. Hel̂ J ,..,25 

Women, 150. games PJT better: p , 
Alexander, 139, 166; P. Weigang, 
15ft; J. Pojpp, 151; M,. Henson, 19$, 
166; h, Alexander, 199, 180, 184; 
q. M^jner, 170, 155; R. Smith, 
155; R. Dils, 179, 16Q, 164; J. Npr-
ris, 166, 176; M. Bollinger, 190; 
S. ZJnk, 185; P.^.Co»zens, 154; A. 
Raw«Pn, t56; E. ̂ rrnon, 167;* D. 
Sanne, 151. ; ••..'•'"• 

Wpmen, 450 series or better: P . 
Alexander, 464; L. Alexander, 563; 
C<.Messner, 466; R. Dills, §03; J . 
Norris, 481; M. Bollinger, 467;' E. 
Harmon, 458. 

Men» I 7 3 games or better: G, 
Popp, 189, 189, 182; R. Johnson, 
191; P . Alexander, 181; T. Rous-
culp, 191; T. Wisniewski, 200; L. 
Bell, 213; P . Williams, 204; J. Tor-
rice, 175, 186; B. Rawsprt, 190, 193; 
J. Harmon, 182, 192; A. Sannes, 
226, 147, 206; F . Northrop, 190. 

Men, 500 series or better: G. 
Popp, 560;"'-W Alexander, 519; T. 
Wisniewski, 501; L. Bell; 536; P . 
Williams, 508; B. Rawson, 543; J . 
Harmon, 504; A. Sannes, 679; F, 
Nojthrpp, 5Q2. 

Chelsea 1\ tie Oict Leaf>*i 
Standings as of Nov. 24 

* • • tf'a « * I 

• • • • # • > • • • • » < 

, • • • • » * 

» • • « • • » 

56 
51 
49 
49 
48 
48 
47 

L 
f 28 
28 
33 
35 
35 
36 
36 
37 

Steele's Heating & Cooling56 
Southern Boy Take-Out ..56 
McCalla Feeds 
Haneo Sports, Center 
Boilirtger's sanitation 
Associated Spring . . . 
Wahl's Oil 
Chelsea Finance . 
Norm's Body Shop 
Michigan Kitchen and 
Bathroom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,44 
C,.ayanaijgh Lake Store . . .40 

#l.^y:y::j| 
Belser's Cons'tructipn . , . .35, 
Lit^pc^afters, Np, 2 . . . , , . 3 3 , 
LithpCratters No, 3 .,.... ,27 
LithoCrafters No. 1 . . , , , . 2 6 
Odd Team . . , . . . . , . . . . . . , . 1 5 

200 games, ano1 over: S. Knepper, 
20^; P. Smith, 203; G. Ahrens, 221; 
A. Peterson, 22¾ G. Rehtschler, 
209; D) Bufcu, 213; E. Buku, 221; 
R. Srnlth, 201; T. Crispin, 229. 

500 series arid over: p,, Wutke, 
519; D. Henry, 5.16; E. BHku, 525; 
J. Richmond, 518; P . Buku, 551; 
H. McCalla, 537; J . Borders, 567: 
t . S.chulze, 504; C. Stapish, 521; 
4 Petersph, 581; T. Steele, 525; 

I P . Case, 528; J. Elliott, 529; G. 
Ahrens, 571; R. V. Worden, 542; 
P. Smith, 553; S. Knepper, 552; B. 
£agtiarioV 5.14, L. Bauer, 522; T. 
Crispin, 572. 

40 
44 
44 
48« 
49» 
51 
57 
58 
69 

Kahuna Sunday Mixed 
Standings as of Nov, 23 

'. •" W L. 
Golden Triangle . , . .21 7 
Foursomes • , , , . . 18 10 
Cladams . . . , . . . . . , . . . . , . . 1 7 ,11 
Four on the Floor 16 12 
Moon Doggies . . . . ,15 13 
Hotshots 14½ 13½ 
Four M's ,14 14 
Spuds & Suds , . . . . , . 14 14 
Bitter End , . . . , . 14 14 
Bar Flies . . . . . , . ¾ . . .13½ 14½ 
Flying Dutchmen . . , , . . . . 1 3 15 
Young Century 13 15 
Mehe huhes , . . . .12 
Whiteleafs 12 
Sunday funnies . . , . . . . . , . 1 2 
Maybes , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , 1 1 
Untouchables . . . . . . . . , . . . . 11 
Fox Fires , , . . . . , . . . , . . . , . . 1 1 

Men, 500 series: (E. GreenLeaf, 
556; L. Grau, 521; S. Knepper, 527. 

Women, 400 series: E. Tinclall, 
421; J. Barkley, 416; A. Vander
Waard, 403; J . ' Schuitz, 415; E , 
Euison, 413; P . Graden; 409; M. 
Kumpf, 416; R.Musbach, 436; J-, 
Buckingham, 430; M. Miller, 441-

16 
16 
16 
17 
17 
17 

I 
32-
M 
34 
38 
49 

,42. 
45' 
46 
48 
50 
58 

Seven, Point Mixed 
StawUngs as of Nov. 18 

W 

t h e Foxes . . . . , , . ' . , . , . , . , 5 0 
College Dodge . , . , ^ . , , . . . 4 6 
EJlliott & Sons , , . . , . , . , .» , .44 
Rexter Gear . . . . . . . . , , ' . •.,42 
Strike Outs . . , , . . . , . , . , . *39 
Bowling;Wizard? . ,> . . ; . . -38 
R l V 6 F K 3 t S • » • • • • t » I « M H i « o v 

7 ivi s: *vftr • *f •*••*,•»»• t^•• 0̂¾ 
Alley Runners . . . . , . . ; , , ,26 

Men 450 series and over: . J . 
Former,. 557;vG. Beeman, 550; F. 
Steers, 506; A. Hansen, 555; M. 
Spence, 494; W. Teachworth, 454. 

Men games of 160 knd P.ver: A-
Hansen, 204, 189; W. Teachworth, 
181; O. Inbpdy, 188; M. Fox, 207; 
R. FOx, 168, 167; J . Fortner, 168, 
197, 192; F . Steers, 152, 164, 190; 
M. Spehce, 19l; G. Beeman, 223, 
176. 

Women, 425 series and over: C. 
Klapperich, 522; D. Beverle, 443; 
C. Behneke, 437; P. Fortner, 425; 
M. PauL'425. >•• '• 

Women: 150 games and over: C. 
Klapperich, 191, 185; B. Bentley, 
167; C. Behneke, 169; P . Beverle, 
159,167; C. PoSvell, 150; P, Former^ 
150; B. Carpenter, 176; J. Ortbring 
157; P , Dettling, 168; D. Hansen, 
161; M. Inbody, 160; G. DeSmither, 
154? M. Paul, 155; L. .Fox, 168. 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy9 s Friends 

Peanut League 
Standings as of Nov. 22 

' .v . w 

Super S t a r s ; . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , 1 2 
Bowling Green , . . . , , . . . , . 1 6 
Bulldogs . , , . , . . . , , . . , . . , . 14 
Supgj Strikers 

L 
6 

11 
13 

4 1 ½ 15V 
Snpppies • ; ' , • . . . . . i . . . . . , r . . .9¾^17½ 
Pinwfieels , . . , . . , ..•. «9 18 

Games 7Q and over: B. Robeson, 
76; C. Bollinger, 79, 70; S. Cheev-
er^ 89, 73; J. Morgan,^78, 93; P . 
Settle, 11^, 82; G. B.ollinger, 95; 
K. Nadeau, 124, 70; H. Morrell, 
77; P. Fletcher, 81, 82; K. Fletch
er, 75; J . Tpbin, 97; D. Pettling, 

[93, 127; C. Schulze, 98; L. Kaiser, 
88.__ 

Series 100 and over: B. Robeson, 
115; p . Thompson, 104; C. Bolling
er, 149; t . Brown, 112; S. Cheever, 

L 
8 

13 
15-
18 

^ i 

1¾ 
H 
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NOW INSTALLED 
Ami Ready for your use 

BRUNSWICK 
AUTOMATIC 

SCORING 
O f i N HOURS: 

Sunday ..........12 Noon to U M « 
Mondoy 10 a.m, to, 1 a.m. 
Tuesdqy 9 a.m. to. .1. a,m. 
Wednesday .. ,...10 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
T h u r s d a y 10 a . m . t o 1 a . m . 

Friday ...10 a.m. to 1 o.m. 
. Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 a.m. 

$NJOY LIFE - BOWL! 
J^t fy\V$ th^ family bowling this weeMnd 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
W; - rHONt m*i*K 

Standings as of Nov. 22 
W 

Blue Streams ^ , , . . . , , , . . 4 9 
l ne r r o s . , . . , . . . . . . . , , . . . J,T( 
Red ^ar^iis ., .̂  , . . ,•• ...... 4 2 
bupei/ s tar? , , , • , • • • •«» . . . *y 

Gar^esi 70 and over: D. Rowe, 
71, m% White, 88, 97; T. Louck^ 
79; D. Waldjfk^ 87; K. Centilli, 
82; t . Mindyfeoiwski, 85, 79; T. 
Harook, 75, 81. 

Series 19ft a,nd oyer: X>,. Rowe, 
174; R. Loucks, 122; M. White, 
185; t . Loueks, 116; D. Waldyke 
150; K. CerAtmi, 133; T. Mindy-
kowski, 164^ t . Harook, 156. 

Peppermint Patties 
Peanut League 

Subscribe today to t h e Standard! 
• * * 

By GLENN 

«w# «xn h\m. u»* mW 

You cm call on m my* 
time for tikt btst in tir* 
balarioina, 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

\$2) M-52 * I ¢4 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Phon« 475-1767 

6UHNHUM 

DRIES IN 15 MINUTES! 
• G r e a t for h a r d - t o - g e t - a t 

a r e a ^ - w l p M r furni ture, 
d e c o r a t i v e me ta l work , 
sports equipment 

• New Farispray* aerosol can 
lets you spray faster. 

• Smooth, professional gloss 
finish. 

• Covers more surface per 
can* 

• Wfde range of fade-resistant 
colors, 

You will remerhber the qual
ity of Dutch Boy paints long 
after the price is forgotten. 

MERKEL 
Horn Furnishings 

J. Morgan, 171; D. Settle, 
10i G- apUingei-, 15»; K. Nadeau, 
J94; J). Collins, 128; H. MorreU, 
140; ? , Fletcher, 1«S; K. Fletcher, 
J;I5; J. Tobin, Wl O. DetUJng, 
^ 9 ; C. SchMl^e, i64; S. lommti 
U9; C, A l e x a n d e r , m ; I. Kaiser, 
120; ¢ . 9XOW0, HI. 
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far Home league 
S t a ^ c t a as QJt Nov* 2« 

w 
Jifli fcradley Pontlac ...,,6ft 
S,̂ Hh*s Service , , , , . . , , , .66 
JMac tools . . , . , , . , . 63 
%yei AutPmotive- ,..,..,60. 
pM§ Maintenance «•«••. 56 
Mark i,Y Lounge ,,,.,,,.,3M 
Yp*i AspMt Paving <. . . .$ 
frp SMles, & Service . . , , , , 5^ 
fc^rti Cons^uction ,...,53 
CM^a lanes ,v^,,., , , , .s,v 
\ya^tenaw Englnee^wg ,5¾ 
Da.n^ L>eown§ , ,,..49 
$#tf'$ Paints . . . . . . . . .^, , .43 
team No. i . , , . . , n , . , , , . 43 
^ockw^i Int. Np. 1 , 37j 
WoJvevin© IMir , . , , . . - . - 3 5 
Ann Arbor Kirby , . . . . . , , . 26 
RocKwell int. No. 2 ,,..,.25 
, m series: F. Npjfthrop, 630; 
8eeman> 6^7; j . Tom^, m 

m, or over: t- Steele, 5%; p. 
Mfy> 5^3; W. eeeman, 537; t-
^ltt^^r, 543; & £r$ttne, m 
B. ^iKa, 530j R. Wndere?, m 
1. Sa,ryejv 5^; I, ^m% 57¾ .*v.c9j$fts, 535i P. mm, m 4-
Flelse^ro^nn, 547; I>, Ad^n\^ mi 
% ^r^e, m; j . 9mms, 554; 
^. y . Worden, 5 m 
\ ^ p r over: H. Pennington, 325; 
t, stefie, 2\& ^. mm^r m 
m P, wx*, m G, mwm> 
W; R. ErsKine, a|0; J, towa., 
m, ZXiv L. tennant* #3; P . ^ P -
harrt* ^25; p . Ad^ms, 2S2. 

Chelsea Women's 

$Qwlin$€tuh 
Standing* as of Nov, \* 

W 
43. 
3d 

• • « « « « « < 

tf 
19 
20 
22 
23 

\*.fi.%.... • 

son's Pizza 37 
Jjffy Mixes , , , . . . , , *36 
Washtenaw Engineering ,34 
Palmer Ford 33 
Norri& Electric „ , , , , , , , , 3,1 
Wolverine Bar 28½ 27½ 
Amway . . . . , . , . ^ ^ . . , , . . . 2 8 ½ 27½ 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet .26 30 

Klink Excavating , . . . . , . ; .25 31 
Urry's, Roadside Market ^4^2-31½ 
Chelsea Grinding ..,. . . . . . 24 32 
Ryshing's Xemp. Help . , ,20 36 
Norm's Barber Shop . . . . . 18 38 
Joe & Judy's 16 41 
Glenn's. Mobil , , . . , . . . . . . . 1 5 ½ 40½ 

450 series and oyer: B. Fritz. 
590; C. Bradbury, 511; N. Packard, 
494; L. Orlowski, 490; J . Norris, 
488: B. Larson, 481; B. FikeK461; 
K. McCalla, 461; D. Cozzens, 457; 

ry 
gram 

Washtenaw County Parks and 
Recreation Commission (WCPARC) 
is sponsoring its third annual 
Cross-Country SMi Program for in
terested residents beginning Tues
day, Pec. 8, snow permitting. 

Two iocaj retailers, Tbe, Biwpuac 
aftd £aupp Campfitters will pro
vide equipment, free pi charge, to 
participants. Round River Adven
tures, inc., will take the skis tp 
the instruction site each program 
evening, 

The cUnic sessions are scheduled 
for tu.esday and Wednesday eve
nings alternating between lighted 
instruction areas at Fuller Rec
reation Area i n Ann Arbor, Saline 
High School grounds, and West 
Middle School in YpsUanU. 

Pec. 9, 10, 16, â nd % Jan. m 
^nd 31; and Feb, 3 anld 4 are 
scheduled for Fuller Park, Jan. 6 
and 7 in Saline, ^nd Jan. 13, W, 
27, and ^8 i«i tpsiianti, An early 
and a; late session, 6:30 p.m. a,nd 
$:30 p.m., respectively, will be 
held on each of these evenings, 

^ r e s t e d . skiers, must register 
in advance t t o w g ^ the WCPARC 

'plfiee. A $2 fee covers instrnctibn 
costs for the 1½ hour o«-snow les
son. •• 

A special telephone line will be 
us^d tw last-minitte cpni^mat^pn 
0» cancettation # ir^trttctwn, s^s-

I sjonsS. \n $® event w i t c^rtatn 
clinics niiust be postponed dye to 
inciement weather, scheduled par
ticipants can be inlpstned pi tm 
change earbf in tb^ day by c w 
inj the reserved number, ̂ p -
ARC is. piMw»gi i° rerscb^duie 
sessions vhich mdst be cancelled, 

t f e * season's program alsp in^ 
dudes a Cr^ss-C&tntry Sj^i pire^-
tp>y ava^W© P̂JTO m W<?PA^C 

150 games and oyer: B. Fritz, 
202, J74, 2\4j C. ^rac l^ ry , 180, 
i'58, 173; N. Packard, 175, 152, 167; 
L. Orlpwski, 165, 153, ITS'; J. Nor
ris, 157, 186"; B. Larson, 203, 152; 
B. Fike, 156, 167,; K- McCalla, 183; 
D. Cozzeris, 172; A. Boham, 160, 
155; S. Klink, 161, 170; J . Rowe, 
171; P. Poertner, 162, 157; A. EI-
sele, 157, 166; D: Fouty, 167; N-
Sniith, 156, 158; P . Fitzsimmons, 
156, 156; B. McGibney, 150; M. 
Kelly, 151; M. Thompson, 153; L. 
Niles', 181; M. Eder, 155; S. Ringe 
15.7, 162; J. Schleede, 159, 154; H. 
Morgan, 177; M. Sutter, 152; A. 
Alexander, 163; D. Alber, 163; A. 
Fahrner, 177; p . Frisbie, 151; B, 
McGuire, 157; S. Settle, 174; D. 
Rosentreter, 160; P. Wurster, 165; 

A. Boham, 456; S. Klink, 456; J . N- Kern, 163; M. Kozminski, 156; 
Rowe, '456;. P. Poertner, 455; A. D. Verwey, 167; A- Sindlinger, 155; 
Eisele, 455;^ D . Fo^ty, h453; ,„NV J„iHafner, 16i; E, Whitaker, 162; 
LSmith, 453; P. Fitzsimmons, 453. D,- Norris, 150. 

ojfice free of charge. This book* 
let provides a list of skiabie ar-
^as throughPMt the cp.unty as weU 
as information on equipment and 
waxing, 

those skiers interested in regis
tering for this year 's program 
should telephone 904-2575, write of 
vhjU the WCPARC ojffice at 2355 
W. Stadium, Ann Arbor 48107= 
near the Jackson and Maple Rds. 
intersection. 

Wrestling Schedule 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 

Jan. 
Jan. 

CHICKEN PAPRIKA&W 
Broil chicken, then simrnev in 

mushroom liquid combined, wltfr 
chopped onion, mushrooms, salt 
and white pepper. When tender, 
transfer chicken to serving dish, 
Add pilata skim milk yogurt and 

£rika to cooking liquid and heat. 
>*vi p,ver chicken. 

2—Howell double dual* there 
4-~New Boston Huron .there 
6—Dexter Tournament 

U-*Lincoln . , . . , home 
Dec. 16—Tecumseh there 
Dec, 18—Novi , .there 
Dec. 20—-Olivet Tournament, Olivet 

3—Howell Tournament. 
8—Brighton . . . . t . . . , . there 

Jan, 10—Parma Western Tourna
ment , . . . , . , , , . . . , . Parma 

Jan. 15—South Lyon . , . . . . , . . .home 
Jan. 20—Lumen Christ! , , , , . . t he re 
Jan. 22—Milan , there 
Jan. 24—Chelsea Tournament. 
Jan. 29—Dexter , . . . . , , iipme 
Feb. 3—Saline »•• there 
Feb. 7—League Meet ...Brighton 
Feb. 11-^-Jackson Northwest, home 
Feb. 14—District Meet. 

The retail price for eggs from 
April, 1975, through March, 1976, 
will probably average 84 cents per 
dozen Grade A large eggs. This 
will be about five cents per dozen 
above the 1974-1975 average price 
of 79 cents per dozen. 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 
MOTEL 

[fficiency Unit* - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE ($17) 8514213 
(2 milet «outh of Stocktrjdge) 

mmmmm mmm mwm 
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CUSTOM 

and PAINTING 
ESTtMATfeS - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best fortress! 

P h o n e 4 2 6 - 4 6 7 7 Dexter, Mich. 
t )l W •• 

mm. 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
Now Featuring 

SUN DANCE 
KIM and LINDA 

Easy Listening 

SATURDAY NIGHTS - 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

It adds up 
Consistently dialing down your fur
nace thermostat can save you 
money. How m uch can you expect to 
save? Let's look at a few facts. 
Dial down permanently. 
You'll save about 3% on your annual 
heating costs for every degree you 
permanently dial down during the 
heating season. For example, set 
your thermostat back three degrees, 
leave it there, and you'll save about 
10%. Dial down five degrees, and 
you'll save 17%. 
Dial down nightly. 
If you regularly set your thermostat 

back each night, you can save more 
than 1% for every degree dialed 
down for an eight-hour period. For 
example, set your thermostat back 
seven degrees, and you'II save about 
9%. Dial down 10 degrees and save 
about 12%. This is in addition to the 
savings you'll get when dialing down 
permanently. 
Dial down when you're away. 
You can save even more money and 
Gas by dialing down when you're 
away from home. Because any time 
you dial down for more than five 
hours, you save. So, dial down before 

you leave for work. Or, dial down to 
55 degrees when you're leaving for a 
long weekend or going away on 
vacation. 

Just how much you'll save de
pends on several factors. How many 
degrees you dial clown. How long you 
maintain the lower temperature set
ting. And the weather. The colder the 
weather, the greater the savings. 

Our Gas is still your lowest cost 
fuel. Use it efficiently and you'll save 
even more. So dial down. It adds up. 

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY 
MEMBER Of THE AMERICAN NATURAL GAS SYSTEM 

We c$re about your tomorrow. 

mm i,m •\frM.-:.XT. jiJ:;.-J;^-a.:.:.i!^.J..'-.' 
• M 
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HEIFERS 
REPAY 
HANPSOMELY— 

Grow'Em Right! 
At Wayne Research Farm 
twin 3-day-oId heifer* 
went on test. 

One was fed Wayne 
Calf nip medicated non-
cere/a/ milk replacer fob* 
lowed by Wayne Calf' 
Krunch.The other: whole 

. milk, hay, grain, soybean 
meal. 
; Wayne-fed heifer was 
ready for breeding earlier, 
calyed e&flier, produced 
milk 3 mbnths earlier. 
And 2½ years later, 
showed a profit differ
ence over twin sister of 
$164,251 :;

; ,',•' ."'. 
Better stop in.^; 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 

Phone 475-8153 
12875 Old MS-12, Chelsea 

WAYNfc. v 
CALFNIP& 
CAtfKFtUNCH 

jHMYWI , 

JKIAITK 
A I M , 

From Allied Milts; 
The Innovators 

Paul Marshall 
High in Math 

etition 
' " ' £ % * * * ' .>• 

, THEY HELPED, THE TEAM: Assisting the Sprague (right) kneeling, and trainers, froiii^left,; 
Chelsea Hjigh ^school varsity football team this Rick Brandel, Jeff Kiel and Dennis Petsch. 
year were managers Mike Bareis (left) and Todd ^ 

Patricia Spencer 
Among .86.members of a newly 

created symphonic band at Ohio 
Northerii University's department 
of music, this year is Patricia 
Spencer of Chelsea, according "to, 
Dr. Alan H, Drake, chairman of 
the department. 

The symphonic band joins the 
concert band already in existence 

In Northern Ohio V* Symphonic Band 
and was formed to accommodate 
the large number of students wish-' 
jng to play in a band at Ohio 
Northern, The band is under the 
direction of Drake. 

Both bands will perform to
gether at q u a r t e r l y con
certs throughout the year. The 
first concert was held Nov. 6. The 

winter concert is, scheduled .for 
Feb. 12 in Lehr Auditorium .oji 
Ohio Northern's campus in, Ad»j 
0. In addition, the bands will;tour 
area high schools .with guest ape 
pearances during the school year. 

Telephone Your Club News :-
To 475-1371. 

¥ 

SUPER TRAC / ¾ 
W H I T E W A L L S 

4 PLY 

A78xl3 White Wall 

Federol Excise Tax $1.78 

FREE MOUNTING 

BALANCING EXTRA 

PRICE 

$23.95 
$2.4.50 
$24.95 
$25.95 
$27.25 
$28.95 
$27.50 
$28.50 

Fed Tax 

$1.99 
$2.07 
$2.24 
$2.41 
$2.55 
$2.77 
$2.63 
$2.82 

TRAC BELTED 
W H I T E W A L L S 

FREE MOUNTING 

BALANCING EXTRA 

E78xl4 White Wal l ; 

Federal Excise Tax $2.33 

PRICE 
$27.95 
$29.25 
$30.95 
$29.50 
$30.50 
$31.50 
$32.95 

Fed Tax 
$2.50 
$2.67 
$2.92 
$2.74 
$2.97 
$3.13 
$3.19 

GUARANTEE 

,>*'***w^ 
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Wfe Honor 

Paul Marshall, a senior at Chel
sea High school, finished in the 
top four percent on Part I of the 
19th annual Michigan Mathematic 

; Prize Competition and is among 
1,000 Michigan students to compete 
in the final, examination on Wed-

, nesday, Dec. 3. » 
: This competition Is sponsored by 

! the Michigan Section of the Mathe
matical Association of America 
and is designed to foster a wider 
interest in mathematics, to focus 

; attentipn oh the necessity for 
mathematical training in most pro
fessions and trades, and to identify 
and provide scholar$hips for cap
able mathematics students in the 

\ State of Michigan. 
The 100 winners of the competi-

; tion will be honored at the Awards 
Program .sponsored by Michigan 
pell'.' Telephone to. be held at 
Western Michigan University on 
Feb. 21, with 40 of the winners 
receiving a total of approximately 
$7,000 in college scholarships. Con
tributions to the scholarship fund 
include Burroughs Corp., Kuhlman 
Corp,, and the Michigan Council 
of Teachers of Mathematics. 

Jon Schaffner; chairman of the 
math department at Chelsea High 
school, served as the supervisor 
for the CHS students Competing in 
the examination.; ; 

Paul is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Marshall, of 750 Flanders 
St. ^ 

1975-76 
Basketball Schedule 

Nov. 28—Northwest away 
Dec. 2—Stockbridge away 
Dec. 5—Lincoln* .away 
Dec. 12—Npvi* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .home 
Dec. 13—Brighton* home 
Dec. 16—Pinckney .home 
Dec, 19—South Lyon* ... . . . . .away 
Jan. 3—Columbia Central ...home 
Jan; 6—Milan* ...home 
Jan. 9—-Dexter* away 
Jan. 16—Saline* away 
Jan. 23—Lincoln* .....home 
Jan. 30—Npyi* .away 
Feb. 6-Brighton* away 
Feb. 10—South Lyon* ......;home 
Feb. 13—Milan* away 
Feb. 20—Dexter* ......home 
Feb. 27—Saline* home 

""League games. 
All home basketball games be

gin at 6:30 p.m. in the gymnasium 
for the junior varsity team and ap
proximately 8 p.m. for the varsity. 

The high noise levels found in 
many occupational situations re
quire the use of properly fitted 
ear plugs or protective earrriuffs 
or a combination of J?oth,\ if the 
•hearing-'ability ;of workers employ-
fed^ in such noisy locations is to 
be protected, according to hearing 
specialists.;' 

To The Editor: 

FARLEY 

CONSTRUCTION 
522 HOWARD RD. 

ADDITIONS- - -REMODELING 
CONCRETE WORK 

REPAIRS 

475-8265 or 475-7643 

A few weeks ago, after being 
stopped by a Washtenaw county 
Sheriff's Department Deputy, I 
filed a citizen's complaint against 
the officer because of his conduct. 
At first I was hesitant to voice 
my complaint. However, I was 
pleased to find that the Sheriff's 
Department was very concerned 
about my complaint. r During my 
interview with Department Staff 
I was treated with great courtesy 
and concern. Shortly after my 
complaint the deputy was repri
manded. 

All public service agencies oc
casionally have difficulties with 
their staff. It is an exceptional 
agency which encourages citizen 
feedback and acts upon it. 

Tarn personally grateful to Sher
iff Postill and his staff for being 
not only an effective law enforce
ment agency, but also for being 
so concerned and responsive. 

Mary G. Miller, 
Pinckney. 

Dear Editor: 
This is in regard to your article 

Ias,t week ori the origin of the 
^Chelsea Fight Songv" 

I doh't; know how - the song ori
ginated, but I have reason to be
lieve that the -words you printed 
are not correct. 

It goes as follows: 
Oh Chelsea High, Oh Chelsea High 
We're off to cheer for you 
No matter if we face defeat 
We'll stay and see you through 
In every gaine, be this our aim-
V-I-C-T-O-'RY 
So give a cheer 
That all "may hear 
For dear old Chelsea High. 

I hope everyone who supports 
Chelsea and its sports activities 
takes the time to learn the real 
words. Sincerely, 

A Chelsea student. 

Some Waterloo Land 
Closed to Snowmbhilers n 

Park manager fdr the Waterloo 
Recreation Area, Ikd Lundberg, 
wishes to inform area residents 
that the block of land which in
cludes the two outdoor centers and 
the Interpretive Center will be 
closed to snowmobiling. • 

Assisting with the work-study in
centive program of St Louis school 
was the K>Mart operation of Ypsi-
lanti and its manager; Mr. Le Rous. 
Fr. Umberto reported that the 
store donated $50 worth of model 
car$ for the program. "It makes 
the boys'work all the better," the 
Fr. said; 

This area is bordered on the 
south by Cavanaugh Lake Rd.,•'bri
ttle .east by Pierce Rd., on the 
nort'v by Bush and McClure Rds.i 
and on the west by Lowery* Spring 
Lake and Glazier Rds. 

Lundberg said he regrets that 
this action is necessary, but noted 
it has been done because of the 
delicate natural features found in 
this block. He asks for the co
operation and help of residents 
living on the borders of this ared 
to report violations to the park 
officer or park manaeer, v 

Snowmobile maps are available 
at the Area Headquarters, 16345 
McClure Rd. 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
WE DISPLAY • DEMONSTRATE 

•INSTALL • AND SERVICE (• 

Entire Line of 
Dependable 
MAYTAGS! 

10% Off 
on 

LEISURE 
SUITS 

» * » - ^ ^ ^ ^ i ' « r » H ^ N « » « M 

SPECIAL 
Wed., Dec. 10 

PALMER FORD 
! SO»'C\\\QH PERFORMANCE TIRES T h e 

•*»rfW - » 
^..'•Iv/.i-t^.v.^.W-^}* 

Hoppyfoce Place* 
UteVe In business to moke you imitf 

PALMER'S U n i ^ i n SERVICE 
1445 M-52, on top of the hill next to Former Hilltop Plumbing Phone 475-9076 

LIVE MODELS - REFRESHMENTS 

Loads of help to assist you in 

choosing that special gift. 

Big Family Size MAYTAG Automatics 
& Halo-of-Heaf Dryers. .Loaded with 
hard working Features like these; 
• Automatic water level control saves water, detergent 
• Power Fin Agitator for all size loads • Permanent 
Press Cycle • Lint Filler • Perforated washbasket gels 
dirt away from clean clothes • Full lime Safety Lid^• 
action slops in seconds when lid is opened. 

• No Hot Spots Gentle, even heat, surrounds clothes 
• Permanent Press — kenps wrinkles out, creases in • 
Fine mesh tint filter • Fun opening safety door • Elec
tronic Control — automatically shuts off when proper 
dryness has been reached (on most models), 

^ •** rf*^****1^^*^*^ « » «» ^ » ̂ m •*»** 

LAY-A WAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

While selections are good. 
>ll***-*!*P-i4*«0*-+*4 V+* + 4* » ^ . . » i » < i # . » «f «*** «»,«•*» *»**4r>*m^*-**-<jr+**•*> — • «fc ,«»«»»•«» d» 

DANCER'S 
Chelsea's Friendly Dept. Store 

f 
t 
i. 
t 
t 

r 
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Apartment Size MAYTAG 
Porta-Washer^nd 

Porta-Dryerf.Compfefe^ 
Portable Home Laundry 
WHEREVER you live.. 
MAYTAG PORTA-
WASHER® portable, 
quiet. No special in
stallation. Washes a 
genorous load May
tag clean in minutes. 
3 settings- Regular, 
Permanent Press and 
Delicate, 

MAYTAG PORTA-
DRYtR® needs no 
installation or vent
ing. Just plug in any 
adequate 115 volt 
outlet. Does every
thing a big dryor 
does except take up 
$pace, 

I; 

k 

Portable or Built-in Dishwashers 
Food Waste Disposers, too! 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-1221 

,»j 
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